


This report,publishedby the RhodeIslandHistorical
PreservationCommission, in cooperation with the
Town of Foster, is the result of a survey of historic,
architectural, and archeological resourcesin Foster,
Rhode Island. The survey and report are part of the
on-going programset forth in RhodeIsland’s"Historic
PreservationPlan," first edition, issued in 1970.

The Rhode Island statewidehistorical survey, inau
guratedin 1969, is designedto locate, identify, map,
and report on buildings, sites,areas,andobjectsof his
torical, architectural,and archeologicalvalue. Consid
eration is given to the total environmentof the area
being studied, not just to the outstandingstructures
and sites. Buildings of all periods and styles, together
with such elementsas siting, scale, landscaping,and
natural features,are recordedand evaluated.

The activities of the Commissionare supportedby
stateand local funds and by matching federal funds,
administeredby the National Park Service, United
StatesDepartmentof the Interior, under the provisions

of the National Historic PreservationAct of 1966, as

amendedin 1980.

This report is basedon publicly supportedresearch
and may not be copyrighted. It may be reprinted, in
partor in full, with thecustomaryacknowledgementof
the source.

Cover: Barn on Foster Farm 1885; Plain Woods Road; 1976. View from the
south.

Title Page: Obadiah Harrington Farm/the "Diah" Place c. 1760 et seq.;
Johnson Road; 1975. View from the north.
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The Ilonorable J. Joseph Garrahy, Governor
State of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations
State House
Providence, Rhode Island 02903

Dear Governor Garrahy:

It is with pleasure that I transmit herewith Foster,
Rhode Island--Statewide Preservation Reppfl, P-F-i, the
twenty-secondin-depth publication in the Statewide
Historical Preservation series.

The report provides a thorough analysis of the his
torical and architectural development of Poster and
recommendspreservation programs and procedures which
can be incorporated into the town’s overall planning
program.

With the publication of this report, the Historical
Preservation Commission is one step closer to fulfilling
its goal of recording the full range of the state’s
historic resources and to publishing preservation reports
on all thirty-nine Rhode Island cities and towns.

The Commission believes that its effort, including
this and other reports, will further the cause of
preservation in Rhode Island.

Very truly yours,

Mrs. George E.
Chairman

Mr. A. Edward Pearson, President
Poster Town Council
Town Clerk’s Office
South Killingly Road
Poster, Rhode Island 02825

Dear Mr. Pearson:

The Rhode Island Historical Preservation Commission
is pleased to submit in final published form this survey
and report, Poster, Rhode Island- -Statewide Preservation
Report, P-F-l. The product of detailed survey and re
search-- carried out chiefly by Ancelin Lynch of the
Commission staff, and partially funded by the Town of
Poster and the Poster Preservation Society--this report
truly represents a joint effort on the part of the Town
of Poster and the Historical Preservation Commission.

The people of Poster have much to be proud of in
their history and much that is worthy of preservation- -

fsrmsteads, hamlets, churches, family cemeteries, one-
room schoolhouses, and historic and prehistoric archeo
logical sites, as well as valued or unique natural re
sources.

Et is our hope that this report and the survey on
which it is basedwill prove to be of lasting value to
the entire Poster community, both as planning toola,
useful in preserving the town’s rich heritage, and as
educational resources.

Very truly yours,

E DoImu
Mrs. George E. Downing J
Chairman
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I. INTRODUCTION books, manuscripts,newspapersand periodicals,deed tion Society,and at the RhodeIslandHistorical Preser

The surveyof Foster’s historic resourceswas begun
in 1969 as part of a study of alternativealignmentsfor
the proposed Interstate Route 84 through western
Rhode Island. The study wasundertakenby theRhode
Island Historical Preservation Commission for the
Rhode Island Department of Transportationand in
cluded only thosebuildings and areaswhich fell within
narrowly defined corridors passing through Foster,
Scituate,Johnston,andCoventry. Somesupplemental
survey work was undertakenin 1973, but the scopeof
the survey was significantly expandedin 1976. A pre
liminary archeologicalsurvey was also completed that
year.

Funding for the initial corridor study was provided

by the Rhode Island Department of Transportation.
Subsequentsurvey work was supportedby theRhode
Island Historical PreservationCommission, through a
survey and planning grant from the U.S. Department
of the Interior, and by contributedservicesandfunding
from the Town of Foster, the Foster Planning Board,
and the Foster PreservationSociety.

The Foster survey is part of the PreservationCom
mission’s on-going effort to preparea statewideinven

tory of sites, buildings, districts, and objectsimportant
to Rhode Island’s history and pre-history. The prod
ucts of the survey-survey sheets, published survey
report, and maps-are valuable resources for local,
state,and federal planning. They indicate the districts,
sites,andobjectswhich should be takeninto considera
tion when projects are undertakenwhich may affect
them. The most significant sites and structuresare in
cluded in the report inventory Appendix E.

The Commission’s surveys include four phasesof
work: field survey, preparationof maps, historical re
search,and preparationof a final preservationreport.A
standardsurvey form, which includes historical, pre
historical, and architectural/physicalinformation and
an identifying photograph, is prepared for each site,
building, or object included in the survey. Historical
information is obtained through the use of historic
maps, published and unpublished histories, guide-

research,censusmaterials,and local and state records,
as well as from knowledgeablelocal residents.

Essentialdata is ultimately transferredfrom thesur
vey forms to a townwide survey map which indicates
location, style or period, map number,andarchitectural
and historical ratings.Detailedmapsfor areasof special
interest anddensity-Hopkins Mills, FosterCenter, and
Clayville-have also beenprepared.An explanationof
the survey methodologyand a sample"Historic Build
ingData Sheet"can be found in Appendix D of this re
port.

The preservationreport-this document-is basedon

the field survey and on additional historical research.

Its core is a comprehensivehistory which focuses on
the physicaldevelopmentof the town, from the time of
aboriginal inhabitation to thepresent,as revealedin the
town’s presentmorphology, topography, and natural
setting, as well as in such physicalevidenceof human
settlement as aboriginal sites, roads and stone walls,

farm complexes,hamlets,and individual buildings. The
historical narrativeis followed by ananalysisof current
and future development problems and opportunities
anda seriesof preservationplanning recommendations.
Appendices include detailed information on: the Na
tional Register of Historic Places A; financial pro
grams available for historic properties including the
U.S. Departmentof the Interior Grants-in-Aid B and
the Tax Incentives for Historic PreservationC; the
survey methodology and mapping D; the Inventory
F; and Bibliography F.

The preservation report, and the planning recom
mendationsit includes, were reviewedby local officials,
including the Foster Town Council, the Planning
Board, theTown Clerk, theFosterPreservationSociety,
and theBicentennial Commission; knowledgeablelocal
residents; planners at stateagenciesincluding the De
partment of Environmental Management, the Depart
ment of Community Affairs, Planning Division, and the
Statewide Planning Program; and by the Commission
and Commissionstaff. Upon publication of this report,
a copy of all survey material is placedon public file at
the FosterTown Clerk’s Office, at theFosterPreserva

vation Commission, 150 Benefit Street, Providence.
Each set of materials includes the completed survey
forms, a copy of thesurvey map, and the final report.

The objectivesof this report arethreefold: to provide
a comprehensiveplanning tool for the preservationof
Foster’scultural resources;to serveas an academicand
educationalresource,useful in the study, of stateand
local history; and to make residentsawareand’proudof
thehistoric and visual environment in which they live.
Only informed and responsiblelocal effort can ensure
that the natural and man-madesetting that is Foster’s
unique legacywill be wisely used and preserved.

The Rhode Island Historical PreservationCommis
sion wishes to thank the following individuals and or
ganizationsfor their generousassistancein completing

the Foster survey: the FosterTown Council; Mr. Harry
DeZoglio and membersof the Foster Planning Board;
Mrs. Margery Bordersandthestaff of theFosterTown
Clerk’s Office; Mr. Bruce Campbell; Mrs. Alberta
Hopkins and membersof theFosterPreservationSocie
ty; Mrs. SarahHenderson;Mr. andMrs. GeorgeHen-
shall; Mr. JamesC. Baird; Mr. Earl Johnson; Mrs.
Hope Kennedy; Mr. Daniel Newman; Mrs. JeanMc
Grath; Mr. and Mrs. Richard CoIwell; Mrs. Donald
Gray; Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knight; Mr. John Rose;Mr.
Willoughby P. Young; Mrs. WaldoWright; Mrs. Wil
liam B. Gowdey; Mr. David Abel of theAudubon Soci
ety of Rhode Island; Mr. Albert T. Klyberg and the
staff 0f theRhode Island Historical Society; Ms. Deb
orahDunning and the staff of theProvidencePreserva
tion Society; Mr. Gary Kulik, formerly of Slater Mill
Historic Site; Mrs. Martha Mitchell and thestaff of the
Brown University Archives; Mr. RobertWhritenour of
the Rhode Island Departmentof Community Affairs;
Ms. SusanMorrison of theDivision of StatewidePlan
ning; Mr. Michael Everettof Everett Associates,Inc.;
and,most particularly, Mrs. Margery I. Matthews,Fos
ter’s unofficial town historian, who hasgiven unstint
ingly of her time, enthusiasm,research,and construc
tive criticism. In addition, thanks are due the many
Foster residentswho graciously sharedthe information
they had on their historic propertiesand who, in many
cases,openedtheir homesfor study.
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Fig. A; Map of Rhode Island, showing the location of Foster.
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Fig. lBt Map of Foster; 1981.
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II. PHYSICAL AND SOCIAL SETTING

Foster is a large, still-rural town locatedat the south
western corner of ProvidenceCounty on the Rhode
Island-Connecticutline. Boundedon all sidesby other
rural towns-Killingly andSterling,Connecticut,on the
west, Glocesteron the north, Coventry on the south,
andScituateon the east-Fosterremainssparselysettled
with a populationdensityof only 64.5 persquaremile.
Almost four-fifths of the town’s 52.2 squaremiles is
hilly, and 88.2 per cent of the land is forested.The
town’s soil is primarily gravelly or sandy loam, more
suitable for grazing than for cultivation. Farmingand
lumberinghaveformedthe principal occupationsof the
inhabitantssince the time of the first settlement.

The town’s ruggedtopography,generallypoor soil,
andsmall-scalestreams,coupledwith its isolatedloca
tion twenty miles west of Providence,have largelyde
terminedits historical andphysicaldevelopment,delay
ing the initial colonialsettlementuntil c. 1704 and town
incorporationuntil 1781 andcontributingto a periodof
decline and outmigration which lasted from the late
1820suntil the early 1950s.

The highestpoint in RhodeIsland,JerimothHill, 812
feet abovesealevel, is located in northwesternFoster.
Otherhills include Mount Hygeia, Pray Hill, andOak
Hill in the north; Round Hill also called Dolly Cole
Hill eastof HopkinsMills; Howard andBennettHills
southof Foster Center;Cucumberand Barb’s Hills in
the southwest;and Biscuit andCranberryHills in the
southeast.Most of thesehills are rocky, andtwo, Cu
cumber and Biscuit, are actually labelled "PoorLand"
on a 1781 map.

A network of small streamsand brooks feeds the
town’s two modest rivers, the Ponagansettand the
Moosup. The Ponagansett,a branchof the Pawtuxet,
meandersfrom PonagansettPond in Glocestersouth
and east throughHopkins Mills to the BardenReser
voir on the Foster-Scituateline. The Moosup, a tribu
tary of the Quinebaug,runs southwardthrough west
ern Foster into Coventry and thenceinto Connecticut.
Elsewhere theserivers are industrially important for
their power,but in Foster they are essentiallyheadwa
ters, swift-flowing and relatively shallow, more sup-

portive of good fishing than of any substantialmanu
facturing.

The face of the town’s landscapehas changeddra
matically in the lasttwo hundredyears.Originally cov
ered with hardwoodforests, Foster by the early nine
teenthcentury was almost totally cleared, a result of
both agricultural endeavorsand forest-processingin
dustries.Todaymuch of the landhas revertedto forest,
and only the seemingly endless stone walls leading
away from the roads, numerous scrub-growncellar
holes, andold photographsshowinghayfields instead
of treesindicate the extent of the change.

In the nineteenth century, farm complexeswere
spread across the landscape.At key focal points-
pivotal crossroadsusually nearthe local saw-or grist
mill-villages grew up. Hopkins Mills was the first to
develop in the early 1700s. Foster Center, the present
seatof government,developedlater in the eighteenth
century,andit washere that the first Fostertown meet
ing washeld in 1781.The village of Clayville took form
in the early nineteenthcenturyas did MoosupValley,
North Foster,and Mount Vernon.

Thesehamletsandvillages were linked to eachother
by a seriesof roads which turned and jogged around
bogs, rock outcroppings,and farmers’fields. Many of
these roads have resisted modern straightening and
about a third of them remainone lane wide and still
unpaved;othersare a minimal two laneswide.Most are
lined with stonewalls and edgedeither by open fields
or, moreoften, by fern- and wild flower-filled woods,
andexist in relation to the land much as they did when
first laid out in the lasthalf of the eighteenthcentury.

Major roadsconnectingFosterwith Providenceto the
east and Danielsonand Hartford, Connecticut,to the
west include U.S. Route 6, which approximatesthe
courseof the nineteenth-centuryDanielsonTurnpike
through Hopkins Mills, andRoute101, which follows
the old Hartford Turnpike through northern Foster,
occasionallyveeringover the line into Glocester.From
thesehighwaysFosterCenterandMount HygeiaRoads
Route94 andCucumberHill Road give north-south
accessto central and southwesternFoster, and Route
102 gives accessto southeasternFoster,where it con-

nectswith the Plainfield PikeRoute14.

Foster’s historic man-madeenvironmentdatespri
marily from the mid-eighteenthto the mid-nineteenth
century;andwithin that time frame, many housesand
farms date to the yearsbetween1760 and 1820. The
town’s mostdramaticpopulationgrowth occurredbe
tween incorporation in 1781 and 1820; but by 1830
populationwasalready in decline. The openingof rich
agricultural lands in the West; the lure of whaling and
othermarineindustries;the developmentof water-and
steampowered manufacturing elsewhere in Rhode
Island and in easternConnecticut;and the rise of rail
roads in the late 1830s-which openedup Western
lands for settlementandflooded Easternmarketswith
less expensivecrops-contributedto a long period of
decline in farm towns like Foster.Consequently,the
lasthalf of the nineteenthcenturyand the first half of
the twentieth were yearsof stagnation,a fact clearly
reflected in the town’s physical development.Except
for a handful of Civil War era churches,a few early
twentieth-centuryhouses,and some small businesses
spurredby the brief existenceof the Providenceand
Danielsonelectric trolley from 1902 to c. 1920 andby
stateand federal road improvementprograms in the
1920sand1930s, little building occurredafter 1850 un
til almosta full century later. Only in the 1950s,when
the ripples of twentieth-centuryand post-war subur
banizationhadfinally spreadbeyondJohnstonandSci
tuate, was Foster’s steady population decline solidly
reversed;only in the mid-1970sdid populationfinally
surpassits 1820 peak.

Foster is rich in historic resources-houses,farm
steads,stonewalls, roads, and mill ruins-and in the
naturalbeautyof its setting-brooks,waterfalls,woods,
swamps,and the plant and animal life they shelter.All
of theseresourcesare fragile, and most of them are
non-renewable.All of them are threatenedby develop
ment pressuresand the deepeningenergycrisis. Only
informedcitizens canmakethe harddecisionsconcern
ing the best responseto theseforces which will deter
mine what of the town’s naturaland cultural legacywill
survive. It is the intent of this report to documentthe
history and physical heritageof Foster so that those
elementswhich are valuableandunique will be recog
nized and preserved.



III. HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT

ORIGINAL INHABITANTS

Human presencein Rhode Island, and probably in
Foster,stretchesback ten thousandyearsbefore Roger
Williams was granted the land that becameRhode
Island in 1636. Over this long period of prehistoric
Native American occupation,substantialchangesoc
curred in the physicalenvironmentandin humansub
sistencepractices.The climatewarmed,melting the last
glaciers,causingsealevel to rise as much as fifty feet,
and transforming the landscapefrom spruce-domi
nated to deciduousforest. For most of this period the
Indians relied on wild plantsandanimals for their sus
tenance,usingthe coastandinterior areas,suchas Fos
ter, at different times of year to take advantageof the
seasonalavailability of different foodsandotherneces
sities. During the late spring and summer,prehistoric
people lived along the coast, harvestingherring and
shellfish.As fall set in andwinterapproached,thesame
groupwould journey inland for dependablesuppliesof
firewood andfavored hunting grounds.By 1000 A.D.
the Indians were beginning to supplementtheir diet
with domestic crops. As agriculture was gradually
adopted,corn, squash,beans,andpumpkinwere culti
vated.

Thegreatestenvironmentalchangesoccurredduring
thePaleo-IndianPeriod, from 8000 to 6000B.C. As the
climate warmedand the glaciers melted,sealevel rose,
inundatingthe coastalplain rivers andforming Narra
gansettBay. Spruceforestsgaveway to pine and later
to oak. Mastodon,caribou, moose, and giant beaver
inhabited theseforests andwere huntedby the Paleo
Indians.Sitesfrom the Paleo-Indianperiodare rare be
causetherewere relatively few inhabitantsat this time;
there is only onesuchsite recordedin RhodeIsland,in
Lincoln on the WenscottReservoir.

During mostof theArchaic Period 6000to 500 B.C.
the climatecontinued to warm, becomingevenmilder
than it is today between3000 and 1000 B.C. Sea levels
continuedto rise, reachinga level close to today’s by
about 3000 B.C. This stabilizationof the environment
allowed the formation of extensive tidal mud flats

which supported the growth of abundantshellfish
populations.Forestscontinuedto changefrom the ear
lier conifers to a deciduouswoodlandwhich sheltereda
greatervarietyof animalsand plants,and thusa greater
numberof humanbeings.This increasecanbe read in
the archeologicalrecord. There are moreArchaic sites,
locatedin a wider rangeof habitatsandcontaininga far
broaderassortmentof artifactsthan in the Paleo-Indian
period. Among theseartifacts are tools for hunting
deer,birds, andsmall mammals,for preparingnutsand
other wild plant foods, and for working woodenob
jects; a variety of projectilepoints, someprobably the
first true arrowheads,typically fashionedof quartz,
quartzite,or greenshale;andscrapersanddrills, prob
ably used to preparehidesor othermaterialsfor cloth
ing or adornment.Ground stonegougesand axesalso
appearfor the first time.

Archaic sitesare mostcommonlyfound on freshwa
ter streamsand salt-water inlets. At these locations,
spring runs of herring or salmonwere harvestedand
shellfish of various kinds weregatheredin abundance.

There are at least two Archaic sites in Foster,along
the floodplain of the MoosupRiver and in a rock shel
ter besidethe PonagansettRiver. Hereprojectile points
used for spearinggame and knives used to butcher
meathavebeenfound. The rock shelterwas probably
usedas a temporarycampduring interior hunting trips;
the floodplain site is larger and may representa more
permanentwinter camp,where barkhousesmay have
beenconstructedand from which smallhunting parties
would haveventuredforth.

During the WoodlandPeriod 500 to 1500 A.D. the
climatecooled slightly and theforesttookon a hickory-
chestnut composition. Site size increasedas larger
groupsbeganliving together,managingandharvesting
the abundantnut cropsor exploiting the coastalshell
fish and spring runs of alewife and other anadromous
fish. The oil from nuts was probably extracted and
storedfor the winter in clay pots,while fish weredried
and packed,enablingsomegroups to live in the same
area year-round. When the climate warmed again
slightly later in the period, the growing seasonin
creased,allowing a predictableyearly harvestof corn
and other domestic crops. The use of thesedomestic
plantshelpedensurean adequatefood supplyandfur
ther encouragedyear-roundresidencein one place,al
though inland hunting and gatheringwere probably
continued.Woodlandperiod sites in Foster,on flood
plain terracesand in rock sheltersalong the Ponagan
sett and MoosupRiver, may representinland hunting
and gatheringstations that complementedthe coastal
agriculture of the period. Artifacts found at one site
dating to the Middle Woodland period between300
and 1000 A.D. included several shardsof grit-tem
pered pottery, one shard of cord-wrapped pottery,
some white quartz chipping detritus, and a yellow
quartziteblade.

Eventuallythe de-emphasison seasonalmovementto
procurefood and the growing emphasison agriculture
led to the establishmentof permanentsites along the

Fig. 2: Middle Woodland Period artifacts from a rockshelter on the Mooup
River; 1977. Grit-tempered pottery with incised basket pattern and hole
for handle, 300 to 1000 A.D. bottom; quartzite scraper top.
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coastal plain and fertile flood plain terracesalong the

rivers. By the time of the first Europeancontact,in the
early 1500s,the Indians were settled arounda number
of semi-permanentvillages and organized into four
tribes led by chiefs called sachems.They were subjects
0f theNarragansettswhosedomain includedall of what

is now Rhode Island west of NarragansettBay.

The boundary betweenNarragansett territory and

one of their subject tribes, the Nipmucs, passed
through Foster. The Nipmucs, known as the "Fresh

Pond People," lived in interior sections of Rhode
Island, Connecticut, and Massachusetts.They appar
ently paid tribute to the Narragansetts,perhapsin ex

change for access to spring and summer fishing

grounds.The Nipmucs lived in prime hunting territory
and it is possiblethat theNarragansettsgrantedfishing
rights to theNipmucs in exchangefor rights to hunt in
Nipmuc territory. It is known that Narragansetts

hunted in Nipmuc territory as late as 1755.

THE TAKING OF THE LAND 1659-1755

The initial purchaseof land in what eventually be
came Foster was made by the settlers at Providencein
1659. Authorized by theColonial GeneralAssembly to
"buy out and clearoff" the Indians inhabitingthe area
west of the so-called Seven Mile Line, Providence’s
westernboundary at the time, the purchasersnegoti
ated three separatedeedswith the Narragansetts,be
tween May and December of 1659. The land they
acquiredincludedmost of what laterbecamethe towns
of Foster,Scituate, Glocester,and Burrillville, and ex
tendedProvidence’sboundaryto twenty miles west of
FoxesHill presentFox Point. The ProvidenceProprie
tors appointeda committeeto supervisethedivision of
the "ProvidenceWoods" or the"Outlands" as early as
1662, but it wasnot until 1694, well after King Phillip’s
War, that the first division of 150-acre shares took
place. The actual surveying of theselots did not begin
until 1705.

A secondpurchaseof land in the areawhich became
Foster wasmade in 1662 by William Vaughanof New
port, Zachariah Rhodes of Pawtuxet, and Robert
Westcutt0f Warwick. The tract they bought from Nar
ragansettsachemsNewcomeand Awashouse,known as
"Wishquatnoqke" soon anglicized to Westconnaug.
was about fifteen miles squareand included, approxi
mately, the southern halves of the present towns of
Foster and Scituate.Organizationof theWestconnaug
Company to apportionthe landoccurred in June,1678,
by which time a numberof influential Newportershad
joined the original purchasers. Among them were
Samuel CranstonGovernor from 1698 to 1727, Wes
ton Clark Governor from 1696 to 1698 and Deputy
Governor from 1700 to 1714, and then-GovernorWil
liam Wanton. Not until 1707, however, wasany formal
action taken to divide the *Westconnaug lands. That
year the Company admitted seven new partnersand
appointeda surveyor.

Prior to permanentEuropeansettlementin New Eng
land, Indian contactwith explorersand tradersresulted
in the spreadof diseasesfor which the native peoples
had no resistance.Between 1616 and 1617 these dis
eases struck the coastal tribes of southeasternNew
England with great severity, depopulatingwhole vil
lages and upsetting traditional tribal boundariesand
alliances.This tribal instability andtheopen fields cre
ated by Indian agriculture greatly assistedEuropean
settlement when it finally did come, following King
Phillip’s War in 1675. This outbreak resulted in the
decimation of the native population and effectively
broke Narragansettcontrol of the area.

The Indians have left Foster an enduring legacy
which includes more than archeologicalsites and arti
facts. Many local place names are derived from the
Narragansettlanguage, among them Moosup, Pona
gansett, Chopmist Chapamisticook, and Westcon
naug Wishquatnoqke. These vestigesof the native
cultureareevidenceof Foster’soriginal inhabitantsand
remind us of the rich andcomplex pre-colonialhistory
of the town, which can only be understoodby carefully
preservingand studying any remaining archeological
sites.

Fig. 3: Section of map showing Rhode Island territorial bounds 1659 to 1703; 1936. Providence divided by the Seven Mile Line and bounded on the west by
the Twenty Mile Line.
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DisagreementsbetweentheWestconnaugCompany
and the ProvidenceProprietorsover ownership in the
"Outlands" were resolvedOctober28, 1708, when the
two companiesagreedon the line betweentheir lands:
the line should run due west from thePawtuxet River
to the colony line approximately the courseof Central
Pike today. All lands south of the line were under the
jurisdiction of Westconnaug;all landsnorth of the line
belongedto Providence.Titles to tracts alreadylaid out
south of the line to theProvidenceProprietorswere to
be retained by Providence but compensatedfor }y
grantsof equal lots north of the line to Westconnaug.

Following this agreement,thecompanieswerequick
to settle inhabitantson the land, partly becauseof the
longstandingboundarydispute with Connecticut.This
disputedatedbackto the RhodeIsland royal charterof
1663 and the Connecticutroyal charterof 1662, which
gave both colonies jurisdiction over all lands west of
NarragansettBay. Westconnaug’sfirst division wasin
1715 and a seconddivision wasauthorizedin 1718. In
1717, the ProvidenceProprietors ordered that all un
divided land west of theSevenMile Line be laid out as
soon as possibleand that the first division be for the
lands in the westernmostpart of the purchase,along
theConnecticutborder. By 1724, sevendivisions by the
ProvidenceProprietorshad takenplace.An eighth divi
sion, authorized in April, 1725, was halted until the
boundarydispute could be resolved.

SETTLEMENT 1690-1760

The earliest settlementwest of the SevenMile Line
took place between1689 and 1694. By 1731, therewas
sufficient population in the area to necessitatethe in
corporation of three new towns: Scituate of which
Foster formed the westernhalf until 1781, Glocester,
and Smithfield. Three general patterns of settlement
emergedwhich continued throughout the eighteenth
century. The northeasternlands were settledprimarily
by men from Providence or its outlying areas; the
southernlandsdrew men from Warwick now Coven
try, Pawtuxet, and Newport, as well as from Provi
dence; andthe westernlands attracted,amongothers,a
number of Connecticutmen. Europeansettlement,fol
lowing the example of the earlier native population,
generally concentratedalong the PonagansettRiver in
the north and the Moosup River in the south.

The first known settlerwest of the SevenMile Line
was John Matthewson of Providence,who purchased
land at the junction of the presenttowns of Scituate,
Glocester, Smithfield, and Johnston in 1689 and by
1694 was living on and improving his holding. Joseph
Wilkinson of Providencesettled at "Chapamisticook"
presentChopmist Hill just eastof the presentScituate
Foster town line about 1703. His land extendedto the
foot of the presentDolly Cole Hill in Foster, but he
only used this meadow for grazing and, possibly,
haying.

His prosperityseemsto havespurreddevelopmentof
the surrounding area. Thomas Parker, of Coventry,
purchasedor dwelled on land southeastof John Har
rington before 1719. Thomas Bennettsettled north of
John Harrington at presentBennett Hill about 1723.
Daniel Scott purchasedland northwestof ThomasBen
nett in 1729. Scott’s name, along with those of John
Harrington,Jr., StephenHarrington, GeorgeDorrance,
and John Dorrance,appearson a 1731 petition to build
a cattle pound for the use of the inhabitants of the
westernpart of Scituate.

John andGeorgeDorrance,of Voluntown, Connecti
cut, settledabout1720 somewhatwest of John Harring
ton, near the RhodeIsland-Connecticutline. The Dor
rances emigrated from Ireland to Connecticut before
1719. Samuel Dorrance,as the first minister in Volun
town, wasgiven andacquiredmuch land.The parcel he
gave to Georgeand JohnDorrancein 1726 lay on both
sides of the presentJenks Road. It was originally in
Connecticutbut wastransferredto Rhode Islandby the
boundary settlement in 1728. On this land the Dor
rancesbuilt a houseand set up a gristmill anda sawmill
on the Quandoc River, a small branch of the Quine
baug which ran through their property. The house,
usedas a tavern in the lateeighteenthcentury, is one of
theoldest standingin Foster today.The mills, no longer
extant, were owned and operatedby membersof the
Dorrance family until 1808.

After yearsof bickering and appealsto the Crown,
the colonies finally reachedagreementthemselvesin
September, 1728, and ran the line together, twenty
miles west from Warwick Neck. This line terminated
194 rods fartherwest than previousRhodeIsland sur
veys had fixed it, thus giving Rhode Island an addi
tional strip 0f land nearly five-eighths of a mile wide.
This strip wasdivided into "Headtots" by Providence
in 1728 and by Westconnaugin 1734, completing the
apportionmentof Westconnaugbut not 0f Providence
lands. It was not until 1755 that the ProvidencePro
prietors madetheir final division, andall landsincluded
in the future town of Posterwere apportioned.

John Harringtonof Smithfield was the first personto
settle actually in Poster.Although the earliestdefinite
deedreferenceto JohnHarrington is dated1714, family
tradition holds that he came to southwesternFoster
about 1704, sheltering in a cave in a rocky outcrop on
theeastbank of theMoosup River until he could build
a house.The 1714 deed was for land in Westconnaug
on the west bank of theMoosup, but its wording sug
gests that Harrington already ownedadjoining land on
theeastbank of the river. By 1729 John Harrington was
well established: he had acquired 670 acres of land;
had erecteda house,barn, and fences; had planted an
orchard; and had otherwiseimproved his holdings.

John and William Tyler were other Voluntown men
who settled in southwesternFoster, making their first
purchasein 1728. ThomasFoster,of Preston,Connect
icut, bought 150 acres of land on the Moosup River
south and eastof John Tyler in 1738. The Blanchards,
Mosesand William, Jr., sonsof William, Sr., a Hugue
not weaverwho left Francelate in theseventeenthcen
tury, also settled along the Moosup River, Moses in
Coventry in the 1730s and William in Foster a little
later. William, a weaver like his father, purchased
thirty-nine acres of land from Thomas Foster on the
eastbank of the Moosup in 1744, apparentlyintending
to build a gristmill there. His death in 1751 precluded
this plan, but William’s son Isaacdid build themill and
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successivegenerationsof Blanchardsran it almostcon
tinuously until 1886. The mill site, as reworkedin the
early nineteenthcentury,is oneof the bestpreservedin
Foster today.

Enoch Placepurchasedthreehundredacresof land
east and north of the FostersandBlanchardsin 1751.
An impressivenumberof housesbuilt by EnochPlace’s
sons and grandsonsstill stand along Moosup Valley
Road. ReubenWeaver, descendantof original West-

connaug Proprietor Clement Weaver, also settled in
southernFosterabout the middle of the century.

In northernFoster,settlementbeganin the 1720sbe
sidethe PonagansettRiver whereland hadalreadybeen
cleared, perhaps by the NarragansettIndians. Here
Joseph,Ezekiel, and William Hopkins settledon land
partly inherited from their fatherThomasHopkinsand
partly purchased.Joseph Hopkins set up a horse-
poweredgristmill a little northeastof thejunctionof the

road toward Killingly and the PonagansettRiver in
1721. By 1723 EzekielandWilliam hadbuilt the town’s
first waterpoweredgristmill and sawmill on the Pona
gansett.A small hamlet soongrew up about theseen
terprisesand is still known as Hopkins Mills. Owner
ship of the mills stayed in the Hopkins family until
almost the end of the eighteenthcentury. Although
many subsequentre-buildings and re-usesof the site
haveobliteratedall tracesof the original mills, Ezekiel
Hopkins’ house,much addedonto over the years,still

Fig. 4: Map.of the Westconnaug Purchase; 1905 redrawing of 1734 originaL
This section of map showssouthwesternFoster. The junction of Plain
field Pike and Moosup Valley Road is at the bottom. The "Head Lots,"
laid out after the settlementof the boundary disputewith Connecticut
in 1728, form a grid at the left. Note the location of such early land
owners as John "Haronton," Governor Cranston, and Major Brown.
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standsat the cornerof Winsor Road and the Old Daniel
sonTurnpike, a little eastof the mill pond.

Another early settler along the Ponagansettnorth
west of Hopkins Mills was JoshuaWinsor, son of
Samueland Mary Winsor of Newport. In 1723 Joshua
Winsor acquiredthreehundredand sixty acresof land
a half mile south of PonagansettPond in present
Glocester.The househe built still standsbesideWinsor
Road where it turns sharply to crossWinsor Brook.

Mid-centurysettlersin the vicinity of HopkinsMills
includedmembersof the Roundsfamily who settledon
both sides of the road through Hopkins Mills nearthe
mill and streamwhich took their name; Hugh Cole of
Swansea,Massachusetts;HughPray, whosehousestill
standson PrayHill justsouthof theGlocesterline; Ber
nardHaile, who built a housejust eastof HopkinsMills
about1750 which was run by JamesBrown as a tavern
during the RevolutionaryWar; and John,Daniel, and
William Colwell, all of whom establishedfarms near
Oak Hill. All threeColwell housessurvive.

Oneof the earliestsettlersin centralandeasternFos
terwasWilliam Randall,a miller andyeomanwhopur
chased a lot in Westconnaugsoutheastof Hopkins
Mills on the presentFoster-Scituateline in 1722. The
so-calledFox Hill Houseon King Roadmay havebeen
built by William Randall about this time.

IsaacHowardwas amongthe slightly latersettlersin
eastcentral Foster. Progenitorof one of the most nu
merous and prominent families in nineteenth-century
Foster, IsaacHoward moved from Coventry to Foster
about 1750. In 1752 he purchased150 acres of land
about threemiles southof presentFosterCenterand in
1753 he boughtan additional twenty acresof land on
the eastbranchof the Moosup. Five of IsaacHoward’s
sevensonssettled at leastbriefly in Foster;butby 1803,
all but one,Daniel, had either died or moved to new
frontiers in New York or Vermont. Daniel, whose
heavily remodelledhouse still standson Howard Hill
Road,stayedin Fosteras did his sevensons.The nearly
contiguousfarmsownedby the Howardson bothsides
of Howard Hill Roadgavethe hill and roadtheir nine
teenth-centuryand presentnames.

SCITUATE TOWNHOOD1 731-1781

Incorporation

By the third decadeof the eighteenthcentury, the
inhabitantsof the still half-wild outerreachesof Provi
dencewere beginning to recognizethat their needsand
interestsweredifferent from thoseof inhabitantsof the
center of town. Difficulties in transactingcommunity
businesswithin the "Outlands" were to some extent
inevitable becauseof the ruggedtopography,the scat
teredpopulation, and poor roads.Theseproblemswere
magnified, however, by the fact that formal govern
ment transactionsfor the outlying areas were carried
out at the Providencetown meetingand at the Provi
denceTown Clerk’s office, more than twenty miles and
a full day’s journey away.

The compactcentral part of Providenceby this time
waswell settled and its community needsand functions,
fairly well structured. The "Outlands," in contrast,
were still essentiallywilderness.The two areas, thus,
had relatively little in common when it came to the
mundanebut vital mattersof everydaylife. While cen
tral Providencemerchantswerealreadydevelopinglim
ited coastalshipping and were attemptingto build a
network of outlying produce sources,farmers in the
hinterlandswere struggling simply to survive on the
land. There was scant thought of surplus west of the
Seven Mile Line in 1720. WhereasNewport, Provi
dence,Bristol, and Warrenhad developedshipbuilding
industriesand were already facing timber shortages,
outlying settlementswerebeinghand-hewndaily out of
vast stands of hardwood forest. The need for direct
political representationfor the hinterlandswasbecom
ing increasinglyclear.

In 1730, "Outlands" inhabitants petitioned the
Rhode Island GeneralAssembly to establish several
new towns. A committeewas appointedandon rebru
ary 20, 1731, the GeneralAssemblypassed"An act for
erecting and incorporatingthe "Outlands" of Provi
dence into three towns; named respectivelyScituate,
Smithfield,and Glocester."The boundarieswereestab
lished March 11. As created, Smithfield included
present-daySmithfield, North Smithfield, Lincoln, and

western Woonsocket; Glocester included present-day
Glocesterand Burrillville; and Scituate included pre
sent-dayScituateand Foster.

The new town of Scituate containedalmost 66,000
acres and population was estimated to be about six
hundred.The first town meetingwasheld March 18th,
1731, at Captain Thomas Angell’s tavern in west-
centralScituate.StephenHopkins, later to beGovernor
of Rhode Island, was chosenModerator.The rosterof
electedtown officials included severalmen residing in
the western or Foster part of Scituate: Councilman
EzekielHopkins,Town Clerk andTown PackerJoseph
Brown, and Overseerof the Poor JosephHopkins.

Once accountswith Providencewere settled, and
JosephBrown and Benjamin Fisk had beenelected in
August as Scituate’sfirst deputiesto the GeneralAs
sembly, the functioning of the new town was fully
underway.

Impetusto Growth

By the time of the first RhodeIsland censusin 1748,
less than a generationlater, Scituate,with 1,232 inhab
itants, had more thandoubled in population.The sec
ond census,takenin 1755, recorded1,813 inhabitants,

Fig. 5: Sectionof map showing Rhode Island territorial bounds 1703 to 1750;
1936. Providence divided into Providence, Scituate, Smithfield, and
Glocester in 1731.
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out of a total colony populationof 40,636. While the
population growth rate for the colony as a whole de
clined to barely two and a half per cent per yearbe
tween 1750 and the Revolution, Providenceand her
hinterlandscontinued to grow rapidly, with the area
comprised of Cumberland,Smithfield, Glocester,and
Scituate showing the greatestincreaseof all. Between
1755 and1774 the populationin thesefour townsgrew
from 6,300 to a little under 11,200. Scituate’spopula
tion in 1774 was 3,601.

dence,Bristol, Warren,andWickford, as well as in Bos
ton, Massachusetts.Increasedcommercecreated in
creaseddemandfor a wide rangeof products,someof
them incidental to land clearing and thusan addedin
ducementto settlement.Burnt lime, charcoal,potash,
tar, shingles, and lumber were readily consumedby
ship- and house-buildingendeavorsas well as by the
coastaltradeitself. Scituatehardwoodmusthavebeen
in demandalmostas soonas a way was found to trans
port it to coastalship-building centers.Commodities
suchas pork, beef,andevenbutter andcheese,used to
supply the NewEnglandfishing fleet, were transported
overlandby cart from easternconnecticutto the ports
at Providenceand probably Boston as early as 1720.

Some of these stapleswere picked up from Scituate’s
more prosperousfarms as well, particularly after mid-
century.

A secondstimulus to rural development,intimately
related to the rise of commerce,was the concertedif not
coordinatedeffort to build roadsto link outlying areas,
particularly fertile easternConnecticut,to the Rhode
Islandcoast.Roadslaid out to connectexistingpopula
tion centersat the sametime encouragedfurther settle
ment and the building of local roads.Oneof the earliest
and most important routes through Scituate and the
southern corner of present-dayFoster was the road
toward Plainfield, Connecticut, which began as an
Indian trail and was first usedby colonial settlersas a
horse path; upgradedin both colonies by 1714, the
Plainfield road becamea major cart route. Entrepre
neurssuch as Major William Crawford of Providence
were quick to build up a flourishing trade in rum,
sugar,molasses,salt, wool, tobacco,andgrain with the
townsof northeasternConnecticutandwesternRhode
Island along its course.By 1752, this highway wasde
scribedas "a greatroadfor travel andtrade."A second
major route ran through the northern third of Foster
through Hopkins Mills. In 1691 this road was only a
bridle path throughthe forest, leadingfrom Providence
overChopmistHill to Pomfret and Killingly, Connecti
cut, but by 1721 it hadbeenupgradedto a cart routein
both Rhode Island and Connecticut.The Connecticut
supervisorof the road, NathanielSessions,is said to
have used it that year to carry a load of West India
goods from Providenceto Connecticut.This roadwas
labelled "North Road" on the 1799 mapof Foster.

Local roadswere gradually laid out to connectwith
thesemajor thoroughfares.The presentMoosupValley
and Plain WoodsRoadsdevelopedas early adjunctsto
the Plainfield Road, running west from it to the Dor
ranceMills and the Connecticutline. The "roadtoward
Killingly by Angells" labelled thus on the 1781 map
and as "the Killingly Road" on the 1799 map was laid
out well before mid-century.The easternpart approx
imating the course of presentFoster Center Road
existed by 1734; the western portion presentSouth
Killingly Roadwas laid out sometimeafter 1731. Sec
tions of a roadoverHoward Hill, linking the Plainfield
Road to the Killingly Road at Foster Center, existed
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Three factors encouragedthe rapid developmentof
the hinterlands.Onemajor influence was the continu
ing expansionof maritimeventuresin Newport,Provi

Fig. 6: Map of Foster and Scituate; 1781.Note major through roads in existenceby this time: Plainfield Road in the south, the "Road toward Killingly by Angells"
angling northwest from Plainfield Road, and the road over Chopmist Hill through Hopkins Mills to Killingly in the north.



before1781. By this time, too, a road woundnortheast
from FosterCenter,probably along the courseof pres
entAnthony Road, to the roadthrough HopkinsMills,
and the northernportion of CucumberHill Road and
Round Hill Road had also beenbuilt.

The third factor effecting the rapid growth of Scitu
ate in the mid-eighteenthcentury was the increasing
scarcenessof unsettledland elsewherein thecolony. By
1750, agricultural settlementin Rhode Island was ap
proachingits naturallimits; therichest lands,lying pri
marily along theshoresandon theislandsof Narragan
sett Bay, were already in cultivation. The hinterlands,
though much less well suited for farming becauseof
their stonysoils, hilly terrain,and moresevereclimate,
offered the only available frontier for the offspring of
old families and for new arrivalsin the colony.

Working the Land

When Scituatewas set off from Providencein 1731,
only six thousand of the town’s sixty-six thousand
acreshadbeenclearedof their forestcover.This figure,
though small, representedthirty years of considerable
progressin turning the land to agricultural uses.The
earliest settlers found a few clearings and meadows,
somenaturalandsomecreatedby earliernativepopula
tions-JosephWilkinson, the Hopkinses,and the Har
ringtonsamongothersprobablysettled wherethey did
becauseof pre-existentopen land-but, by and large,
much of the labor of the eighteenthcentury was de
voted to land clearing. Burning over was a clearing
techniqueusedby the nativesandEuropeansalike, but
so hazardousthat it was regulatedas early as 1704 by
act of thecolonialGeneralAssembly.Girdling andsaw
ing were otherslower but moreproductivemethodsof
clearing, providing not only fields for farming but a
number of forest materialswhich, when processedat
local sawmills, could be sold as cash crops. Products
suchas "Hoops and Stavesin plenty, timber fitting for
Houseand Shipbuilding.. .in plenty. . .plankslikewise
suitable for either of the aforesaid purposes" were
amongthose itemslisted in marginal noteson a mapof
Fosterdrawnby TheodoreFoster in 1799. No concrete
indication has been found that other forest products
such as tar, pitch, and charcoalwere processedat this

time, but it seemslikely thatcommercialuseof manyof
thesecommoditieswas increasinglycommonafter mid-
century.

Despite clearing and settlement,Foster’s forest re
mained untamedalmost till the end of the eighteenth
century.Wildcats, bears,and wolves were a persistent
hazardto livestock, and bountieswere offered by the
GeneralAssembly as late as 1764.The lastbear in Fos
ter, sightednear the homeof JosephTucker on Tucker
Hollow Road,is said to havebeenkilled about 1776.

Notwithstandingsometradein forestproducts,most
Fosterresidentsdependedon agriculturefor their sub
sistence.Although the topographywas hilly and the
soil generallya poor quality sandy loam, Foster farms
produceda fairly broadrangeof crops. The 1799 map
with its marginal notes indicates that by that time the
town’s soil had beenfound "tolerable" for cultivation
and "good for Grasses,Englishgrain, Maize,Potatoes,
Mellons, etc." The "Quality of its Produce,in grain per
Acre," wasestimatedto be about fifteen bushelsand it
was noted that the town "aboundswith orchardsof
various kinds of fruit of excellent Quality." Apples
predominatedand most were turned into cider at local
horse-poweredcider mills. Howard Hill, in fact, was
known in the eighteenthcenturyas "OrchardHill" for
the extensiveappleorchardsplantedthereby members
of the Fennerfamily. Land not suited for tillage was
frequentlyused for grazing,primarily sheep,although
most farmskept a few pigs andcows as well. The bulk
of Foster’s agricultural products, at least in the first
decadesof theeighteenthcentury,were raisedfor home
or local consumption,but some commodities,such as
corn and wool, were also usedas barter items and for
limited cashsaleor paymentof debtsand taxes.

Most farmsat this time includedat leastonehundred
and twenty acres,andmany holdingswereconsiderably
larger; JoshuaWinsor’s initial purchasein 1723 wasof
threehundredandsixty acres,andJohnHarringtonby
1730 had amassedsix hundredand seventyacres.The
typical farmsteadincluded a house,at least one barn,
somefenced areas,an orchard,and a woodlot. As the
centuryprogressedand an individual’s prosperityand
family size increased,additional land was put into cul

tivation and more specialized outbuildings might be
added-corncrib;cow barn and separatehorsebarn; a
small shed or two for functions such as slaughtering;
an undergroundroot cellar for cold storage;and per
haps an icehouse.Relatively few farm complexesin
Fostersurvivein anythingapproachingintact condition
and those that do generally haveoutbuildings dating
from the first decadesof the nineteenthcenturyat the
earliest.

Industry in Fosterprior to the Revolutionwas limited
nearly completelyto the small seasonalgrist- and saw
mills which were establishedalmost as soonas settlers
were on the land. The Dorrancemills and the Hopkins
mills, double ventureseach,were among the earliest
and best known, but there were many others.These
small-scalemills were the prerequisitefor continued
and acceleratedsettlement,providing grist for johnny-
cakes, cornbread, puddings, and other corn-based
dishes,and supplyinglumber for house,barn, andmill
constructionas well as for trade.

One exceptionto the eighteenth-centurypatternof
raisingandprocessingthe productsof forestand field,
was the brief attemptto developan iron extractingand
smelting industry following the discoveryof an orede
posit north of Hopkins Mills about 1730. In January
1735 a companycomposedof William, Ezekiel, and
StephenHopkinspurchasedfrom ObadiahJenckesall
the ore containedin a twenty-eight-acreparcel on the
northeastside of the Ponagansettabout a quarterof a
mile from the river. The company sold the mineral
rights to SamuelWaldo, merchant,of Boston, later the
sameyear, but retainedthe developmentof the bloom
ery or iron works for themselves.The bloomery ap
parentlywas in operationby 1747 but no further record
of its activity or preciselocation hasbeenfound.

ChurchesandSchools

By the middle of the century therewere a sufficient
numberof inhabitantsin Foster to makethe formation
of churchesandsomeprivate schoolspossible.Foster’s
settlers were primarily Baptists, as were most Rhode
Islandersat that time, and the first local congregation
was organized in the 1750s in the southern part of
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town, under thecare of Elder Bennett.Before 1759 they
had built a meetinghousein the vicinity of Harrington
Road. Little is known of this church beyond passing
referencesto it in eighteenth-centuryroadpetitionsand
in early Baptist annals. There were two other Baptist
churchesin the northern part of town near Hopkins
Mills: one organizedbefore 1764 under the careof El
der Nathan Young, and the other gatheredby Elder
JosiahBennettbefore1769. Elder Young’s congregation
built a meetinghouseon a lot given them in 1764, a
little westof the presentHopkins Mills Chapel. Elder
Bennett’schurch suffereda severeinternalcontroversy
in the 1770swhich causeda major schismanddelayed
the building of their meetinghouseuntil 1791.

The schismin Elder Bennett’sCalvinistic church at
HopkinsMills over the issueof the Sixth Principlewas
resolvedin 1780 when part of the congregationleft to
form a new Calvinistic church at Foster Center, the
"SecondBaptistChurch," under the careof Elder John
Hammond.The remainingbelievers in the Sixth Prin
ciple soongainedadditionalmembersandin 1791 built
their meetinghouseon the summit of presentSchool
houseHill a little west of HopkinsMills.

Education in the eighteenthcentury was a private
endeavor,usually undertakenby a groupof neighbors
who joined togetherto hire a schoolteacherfor a few
monthsout of the year.Someprovisionsfor schooling
wereprobablymadebeforethe middle of thecentury in
Foster, but the first positive evidence of a school-a
leaseagreementbetweenAmosHammanandseveralof
his neighborsfor a schoolhouselot with a schoolhouse
standingon it in the northern part of town-is dated
1755. A schoolhousein the southernpart of town on
the Foster-Coventryline known as"the GreatChestnut
Schobl" abandonedabout 1828 may havebeenbuilt
about the same time. There were probably one or two
more.

Building on theLand

Although the basic economicand building unit in
eighteenth- and nineteenth-centuryFoster was the

farmstead-the farmhousewith its outbuildings,fences,
stonewalls, fields, and woodlots-whatremainstoday,
in themajority of cases,is the farmhousein isolation,or
the farmhousewith one or two outbuildings, a few
stonewalls, anda few acresof land,mostof it wooded.
Where farm complexesdo survive, their outbuildings
generally date to the nineteenthor twentieth century
and yield no solid evidencefor an analysisof eighteenth-
century farms. Moreover, it has not been possibleto
include in this survey the detailed structural analysis
needed to date existing outbuildings accuratelyor to
assessclosely their functional evolution. For all these
reasons,the presentanalysis of Foster’s buildings fo
cusesalmost exclusively on houseswhile recognizing
the historical importance and visual quality of the
town’s barnsand otherfarm structures.Archeological
remainsof thesestructuresprobably surviveon many
farms, and, while not studied as part of this survey,
havethe potential for providing importantinformation
aboutFoster’s early farmsteads.

By the early1700sseveralhousetypeswerecommon
in RhodeIsland.Oneof theearliest,and onepeculiarto
Rhode Island, was the so-called"stone-ender,"a com
pactstory-and-a-halfframestructurewhich had a large
stonechimney exposedon the exterior forming all of
one end.The "stone-ender"usually hadfew windows
and was coveredby a steeplypitched gableroof, shel
tering a single, first floor room in which all family ac
tivities took place, with a half-story sleeping loft or
garret above. Although no record of it survives, it is
very likely that the houseJohnMatthewsonbuilt west
of the SevenMile Line in 1698 was a one-room"stone
ender." The two-room-planhouse,with one room on
eitherside of a largecentralchimney and chambersor
half-story garretsabove, was anothercommon form.
Frequently,threesmaller rooms were addedacrossthe
back of the two-roomhouse to makemore space,thus
creating a five-room plan. The Dorrance House on
Jenks Road c. 1720 andc. 1750, the only known ex
ampleof the two-room plan in Foster,evolved in just
this way. The center-chimneyfive-room plan becamea
standardpatternfor eighteenth-centuryhousesthrough
out Rhode Island after 1720.

Fig. 7: Typical stone-enderhouse c. 1650. This compact story-and-a-half
housewith exposedstone chimney Forming all or most of one end, al
though not in Foster, is probably typical of many of Foster’s earliest
houses.
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Ijorrance House c. 1720,c. 1750; Jenks Road; 1974. View from the
southwestshowing massivestone chimney and saltbox roofline.

Fig. 8B: Dorrance House c. 1720, C. 1750; Jenks Road; 1971. Interior view
of keeping room looking west toward walk-in fireplace.



Most housesbuilt in Fosterin the eighteenthcentury
followed one of two forms: the center-chimney,five-
room planhousewith a four-bayor, morecommonly,a
five-bay facadeor the half housewith an end interior
chimneyanda three-bayfacade.Both typesweremost
often built a story-and-a-halfhigh with a gable roof,
but severalvariationsdid occur. The house might be
two-and-a-half stories tall-as are the Colegrove
Hammond House c. 1756 on South Killingly Road
andthe Daniel Colwell Housec. 1772 southof Hart
ford Pike-or it might be coveredwith a gambrel-roof-
as is the original Maple Glen Tavern c. 1760 on East
Killingly Road.

An excellent exampleof the half houseis the Phillips-
Wright Housec. 1765, which facessouthonto Foster
CenterRoad near its junction with Victory Highway.
Despite twentieth-centuryadditions to the east and
north side and rear, the eighteenth-centuryportion
retains almost all of its original exterior and interior
configuration and finish. The front door, cased in a
simple plank frame and set at the right in the facade
with two windows to its left, opensdirectly into a small
hall with a straight-runstaircaseleadingto bedroomsin
the half-story garret above.A doorwayleft of the hall
opens into the main room of the house,the kitchen,
which has a large stonefireplacewith bakeovenat its
far end. Left of the chimney is a small room now a
bathroomwhich probablyservedoriginally as a pantry
or storagearea.On the otherside of the chimneystack,
north of the kitchen, is a small room with a shallow
cornerfireplace.Betweenthe doorwayto this room and
the doorwayinto the small, northeastcornerroom is a
built-in cupboardof simpleplankconstruction.

A greatmany Foster houseswerebuilt on this three-
bay, end-chimneyplan,but few retainedtheir original
size as years passedand family size andprosperityin
creased.The majority of the additionsweremadelater
ally, with the new facadebuilt in the sameplaneas the
old one.There were a numberof waysof achievingthis
lengthenedhouseform. A secondhalf houseof three
bays could be added at either end, creating either a
houseof four to six bayswith a chimneyat eachend or
a center-chimneyhouse,with the new section sharing
the original chimney stack. The Oliver Arnold House
c. 1770 and c. 1790 on DanielsonPike is an example

east.

Fig. 9: Jacob Phillips House/James Manchester Wright House c. 1770, c.
1820; Foster Center Road; c. 1910.Old postcard view from the south-

Fig. 12: Phillips-Wright House c. 1765; FosterCenter Road; c. 1920. View
from the southwestshowing this good exampleof a half housebefore
20th-century additions were built at the north and east.
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Fig. 10: Daniel Coiwell House c. 1755-1772; theodore Foster Drive; 1973.
From the south, showing reduced center chimney, narrow second-
story windows.

Fig. 13: Phillips-Wright House c. 1765; Foster Center Road; 1981. Plan of
original half house.

Fig. 11: Maple Glen Tavern/G. Simmons House c. 1760; East Killingly

Road; c. 1910.View from the south. A tavern before 1799,this is one
of two 18th-century gambrel-roofed housesstill extant in Foster.

Fig. 14: Winsor House c. 1720,c. 1740; Winsor Road; 1976. View from the
south showing large, off-center chimney, asymmetrical facade, and
ground-hugging profile of one of Foster’s earliest houses.
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of the former; the Winsor Houseon Winsor Road c.
1720 and c. 1740 is an exampleof the latter. Two
unusualversionsof the center-chimneyhouseformed
by the additionof a half houseto an existinghalf house
are the Whidden-FullerFarm c. 1770 and c. 1800 on
Plainfield Pike and the Beriah Collins Housec. 1760
andc. 1790 on Old PlainfieldPike. In bothhousesone
sectionis two anda half storiestall andthe other is one
and a half stories.Anothervariationwas to enlargethe
original houseby the additionof a full five-bay,center-
chimneysection,built eitherin the samefacadeplaneor
forward of it. Dependingon how much if any of the
original housewas physically incorporatedin the new
section,the resultinghousemight be anywherefrom six
to eight bays long. Among the houseswhich appearto
havegrown this way are the Ezekiel HopkinsHousein
Hopkins Mills c. 1720 et seq. and the Henry Tyler
Houseon Moosup Valley Road c. 1760 et seq.. An
exampleof the half housewith a five-bay center-chim
ney additionin front of the original facadeplaneis the
PaineHouseon PaineRoadc. 1785 andc. 1835. Few
half housesin Foster appearto have been built after
about 1790, although the form continued in use else
where in Rhode Island,particularly in mill villages, as
late as 1830.

The basicandenduringFoster housetype, however,
is the center-chimney,story-and-a-half,gable-roofed,
five-bay frame house.This form persistswith varia
tions in scale,floor plan, andarchitecturaldetail, from
1720 or 1730 until 1850 or 1860. Typical of the period
1730 to 1770 werehouseswith low spreadingeaves,an
almost invisible foundation and slightly asymmetrical
arrangementof bays.The sameform with a highereave
line anda mouldedcornice,a visible cut-stonefounda
tion,, and a symmetrical five-bay facade,often with a
transom over the door, appearedbetween 1770 and
1800. The moresophisticatedFederalor Greek Revival
stylehousesof 1800-1840or 1830-1860commonlyhad
an even higher cornice, more elaborate doorway and
window treatments, and foot-high dressed granite
foundations.

In Foster, the housebuilt on the center-chimney plan
most often has the kitchen occupying one of the front
rooms.This is a consistentlocal variationon the tradi

tional RhodeIslandfive-room planwhich normallyhas
the kitchen in the back central position. The Foster
five-room plan may have evolved as a local building
tradition becauseso many of the earliesthousesbegan
as half houses,with the kitchen, of necessity,in the
front main room. Perhapsas many of ninety-five per
cent of Foster’s center-chimneyhousesplace the kit
chenin a front room.The otherroomsoriginally would
haveserved a variety of functions,dependingon the
specific’ needs and size of the family living therein.
However, rooms eventually came to have commonly
assignedfunctions.Theother front roommight be used
as a parlor or bedroom; the rear tier of rooms would,

&Z3VH
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Fig. 18: Traditional Rhode Island five-room floor plan; 1981. Kitchen oc
cupies back center position.

typically, include a pantryor storageareaopeningoff
the kitchen, a central bedroomor dining room, and an
unheatedcorner bedroom or storagearea. There was
generally only one staircaseto the garret or second
floor, located almost always in front of the chimney;
usually it was a single straight run of stairs tuckedun
der the slantof the roof, with a few winders at either
end and a plain open rail at the top. Often, the second
story remainedunfinishedfor many years.The J. Phil
lips Housec. 1780 on Foster CenterRoad is a good
exampleof this form. Later housesof the Foster five-
room plan include the two-and-a-half-story,Federal
style NathanielStoneHousec. 1823 on Old Danielson

Fig. 15: Beriah Collins House c. 1760, c. 1790; Old Plainfield Pike; 1981.
View from the south showing older section at right, newer sectionat
left. Both sectionsshare the central chimney.

Fig. 17: Foster and northwestern Rhode Island variation on the five-room
floor plan; 1981. Kitchen located in front room.

Fig. 16: Ezekiel Hopkins-William Potter Housec. 1720 et seq.; Old Daniel
son Pike, Hopkins Mills; 1982. From the southwest showing typical
lengthened housecreated by adding onto an original 3-bayhalf house.
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The Revolutionary War

Pike and the one-and-a-half-storyGreek Revival style
Bennett House1849 on North Road.

The few exceptionsto the Foster variation of the
five-room-plan,which placethe kitchenin the rearcen
ter position, are all post-Revolutionaryin date.Notable
among them are the Artemas Fish-SamuelBennett
Housec. 1790 southof Old Plainfield Pike, the Dea
con Daniel HopkinsHousec. 1810on the westerntag
endof CentralPike, and the In Brown House1817 on
Plain Woods Road.

Oneotherhighly visible Fostervariationon the stan
dard house types was the house built into a south-
facing hillside, with an exposed stone-walled cellar
story beneath the main gable-roofed frame section.
Most Fosterhouseswerebuilt facingsouthto takead
vantageof the winter sun; the hillside siting also took
advantageof the insulatingpropertiesof solid earthon
the north. Someof the earliesthousesof this type had
the kitchen, or a summer kitchen, in the basement
story. An example is the Hopkins-Tucker-Gairloch
Housec. 1720 andc. 1750 on TuckerHollow Road; in
the easternoriginal end of its stonecellar story is a
large 5-by-6-by-3-foot-deepstone fireplace with a
brick bakeovenset into the rearwall of the firebox. The
south-facingJohnLyon Housec. 1778,set far west of
Howard Hill Road,has a cut-granitefoundationstory
visible on the east and south. The so-called "Stone
House"c. 1800 on Route6 west of SnagwoodRoadis
probably the best known example of this type, al
thoughherethe hugecut-graniteblocksof the first and
secondstory are shelteredby earthonly on the north
and east.
14

Scituate’sinvolvementin theRevolutionaryWar was
oneof spirited support.Although no engagementswere
fought on Scituate soil, the town contributed men
amongthem CaptainIsaacPaine,Major JohnColwell,
Jr., and Elder John Williams of the Six Principle
Church and supplies including corn, rye, finished
woolen goods,pork, beef, and pots, as well as kettles
and axesimpoundedby the Town Council for military
use during the American attack on British forces in
Newport in 1778.

Scituate’sfirst official responseto the eventswhich
led to commencementof hostilities was to join the rest
of the colonyin observinga day of fasting in sympathy
for the closedPort of Boston,June30, 1774. In August
the Rhode Island General Assembly voted to send
materialaid to Boston; Scituatecollected from her resi
dentsone hundredand twenty "fat sheep."Fourteen
other Rhode Island communitiesmadesimilar collec
tions; the total was 447 poundsin cash, six hundred
and ninety-eightsheep,andthirteen oxen.

Later in 1774 four militia companieswere chartered
in Scituate;these,with a companyfrom westernCran
ston, formed the third Battalionof the ProvidenceBri
gade, under the commandof Colonel Ezekiel Cornell
of Scituate and Major John Colwell, Jr., of what
becameFoster.An independentcompany,the Scituate
Hunters,was charteredin December,1774, and organ
ized in April, 1775. In 1776 two of the original Scituate
companiesdivided, making a total of six militia compa
nies and one of independentminutemen.Most of the
men from Foster servedwithin Rhode Island,many of
them at the Battleof Rhode Island in 1778 whereCap
tain IsaacPainedistinguishedhimself. A fewsaw serv
ice in Vermont and New York; and at leastone Foster
man, John Davis, served in the fledgling American
Navy.

Efficient communicationof materieland information
within the colony andbeyondwasvital to the success
of the war. Throughoutthe coloniescommitteesof cor
respondencewere set up. Scituate’scommitteewas ap
pointed in September,1774. After a beaconand watch
weresetup on Tower Hill in North Kingstownin 1776,

a chain of suchbeaconswere establishedin the north
ern part of the colony to warnof the approachof the
enemy.Scituate’sbeacon,a pot of flammablepitch on
an eighty-foot mast,was set up on ChopmistHill, but
lighted only once, to summontroops to honorGeneral
Lafayette. ChopmistHill was known as BeaconPole
Hill for many years.

The townspeoplefacedother challengestoo: arming
and equipping Scituate’s soldiers, managingfarms in
the absenceof many of the town’s men, and coping
with smallpoxepidemicsandshortagesof suchneces
sities as flax and salt. The town governmentdealtdi
rectly with many of these problems, appropriating
money to arm those inhabitantswho wereunableto do
so themselves;appointing Captain JosephKimball in
November,1777, to supply the families of officers and
soldiers in the continentalservicewith thenecessitiesof
life; and designating two private homes-thoseof
Mercy Angell and PelegFiske,Esquire-ashospitalsfor
smallpox inoculations.The GeneralAssemblyandpri
vate individuals, amongthem some from Foster,dealt
with the shortageof salt, which at this time was vital
for food preservation.Before the War almost all salt
was importedby the colony. After severalsalt-bearing
ships founderedin 1776, the GeneralAssembly estab
lished a bounty to encouragelocal production. Later
that sameyear a groupof seventyScituateandGlocester
men formeda saltworks companyandpurchasedthree
lots on the cove at Pawtuxet where they could boil
down sea-water.Salt-makingcommencedin the spring
of 1777, but the output was less than anticipatedand
the operationwashalteduntil May 1779whenChristo
pher Colwell of Oak Hill in Foster offeredto run the
works for a season.About 210 bushelsof salt were
produced; however, the colonial bounty on salt was
repealedin 1779 and the works were sold in 1784.

Oneof the resultsof thewar in Scituate,as elsewhere
in RhodeIsland, was a lossof population; the number
of inhabitantsdroppedfrom 3,601 in 1774 to 3,391 in
1782 in Scituate and Foster. Another result was a
heightenedawarenessof local difficulties in transporta
tion and communication.Increasedrealizationof these
difficulties, coupledwith Scituate’srelatively populous
condition when compared to the rest of the colony,
causedmany Scituateinhabitants,well beforethe close

Fig. 19: "Stone House" before 1806,1815,1974;DanielsonPike; 1981.From
the west. Note orientation with house’s north side built against a hill
and the useof dressed stone for cellar and first story.



of the war, to begin arguing the merits of dividing the
town. A final legacyof the war was a new awarenesson
the part of some inhabitantsthat greenerpasturesex
isted outsideRhode Island,and,especially,outsidethe
uplands of Scituate.

THE FLOWERING OF FOSTER 1781-1830

The fifty yearsimmediatelyfollowing the Revolution
may well be spokenof, without risk of hyperbole,as
the "flowering of Foster." In these five decadesthe
town grew from incorporationin 1781 to maturity in
the 1820sand incipient declineby 1830. In theseyears
Foster reachedits apogeein population, in prosperity,
in material culture, and in contact with the outside
world, attaining a level of communalvitality by 1820
which was not to be equalledagainuntil the 1970s.

Incorporation

At a Scituate town meeting held in JamesBrown’s
tavernon DanielsonPike, nearHopkinsMills, Decem
ber 25, 1780, the constituentmembersvoted that "the
said town be divided into two distinct and separate
towns. . . and that a petition be presentedto the General
Assembly at their next session,praying that the same
may be divided accordingly."A four-membercommit
teewas appointedto decide on the mostsuitable place
for dividing the town andto draft the petition; this was
approvedby the voters January3, 1781,andsubmitted
to the GeneralAssembly.

Threereasonswerestatedfor proposingthedivision:
that the town was"very extensiveandinconvenientfor
transactingpublic business.. . it beingneartwelvemiles
in length andeight anda half in breadth;" that its size
coupledwith its "rough andindirect roads,bad travel
ling in wet seasons,and heavy falls of snow" made
gatheringenoughvoters to transactbusinesson urgent
occasionsdifficult, "not more than one eighth part of
them having it in their powerto assemble;"and, final
ly, that it was difficult to assessaccuratelyandcollect
taxes in so extensivean area.

An unstated reason, probably of equal or greater
weight, was Scituate’sdesire for increasedrepresenta

tion in the GeneralAssembly.Under the provision of
the colony’s royal charterof 1663, apportionmentof
Deputies to the GeneralAssembly was set at six for
Newport, four each for Providence,Portsmouth,and
Warwick, andtwo eachfor all othertownssubsequent
ly createdin the colony. By the timeof the Revolution,
considerableshifts in populationhadoccurred.As early
as April 28, 1777, the citizens of Scituateinstructed
their Deputies,Job Randall and Timothy Hopkins, to
protest the continued apportionmentof GeneralAs
semblyseatsby provisionsof the 1663 charterand to
recommendthat an act be drawn up creating a new
governmentand providing equal representationof all
townsbasedon populationandvaluationof the estates
in each. Although the proposedrevision of representa
tion was not acceptedby the GeneralAssembly, the
petition for incorporationof a new town in 1781 was,
effectively doubling the numberof representativesfor
the area.Thecitizens of Scituatemanagedthroughgeo
graphical revision what could not at that time be
achievedthrough political revision.

The GeneralAssembly at its June,1781, sessionap
pointedDr. CalebFiskeof Scituate,TheodoreFosterof
Providence,and HenryMarchantof SouthKingstown
to draft the bill incorporatingthe new town. Their bill
followed the requestto divide Scituateby a north-south
line. A counter proposalcalling for a division along
east-westlinesso that the new town would include the
southernthird of Glocesterand the northernthird of
Scituatehadbeenapprovedby the freemenof Scituate
in April; but the bill of incorporationpassedby the
GeneralAssembly on August 24, 1781, followed the
original request, dividing the town into easternand
westernportions. Thewesternsectionwas namedFos
ter, in honor of Theodore Foster, ProvidenceTown
Clerk and GeneralAssemblyRepresentativefor many
years,Secretaryof Rhode Island’sCouncil of Wardur
ing the Revolution,and co-authorof the bill of incor
poration.In response,TheodoreFostergavethe town a
bookcaseand thirty books, including eight blank vol
umes for keepingtown records;theserecordbooksstill
survive.

The first Foster town meeting was held November
19, 1781, in ThomasHammond’stavernin FosterCen

Fig. 21: Colegrove-HammondHouse/ThomasHammond’s Tavern c. 1755 et
seq.; South Killingly Road, Foster Center; c. 1900. Site of Foster’s
first town meeting, from the northeast.

ter. At this meetingJohn Williams was namedTown
Moderator and John Westcott, Town Clerk. Other
town officials-including GeneralAssembly Deputies
JohnWilliams andJonathanHopkins,Jr., andCouncil
men Timothy Hopkins, ChristopherColwell, William
Tyler, Daniel Cole, StephenColegrove, and William
Howard-wereelected at a meeting November 24th.
JosephDavis,PeterCooke,andJohnCole werechosen
to meet with the committeeappointedby the General
Assembly to ascertainthe proportion of taxes,debts,
andthe poor betweenthe townsof Scituateand Foster.
The new town of Foster includedfarmsand homesval
ued at 150,027 pounds Scituate’s valuation was

Fig. 20: Sectionof map showing Rhode Island territorial bounds1750 to 1806;
1936. Foster was taken from Scituate and incorporated in 1781.
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Fig. 22: Map of Foster drawn by Isaac Davenport and corrected by Theodore Foster; 1799. Notethe roads, the hamlets of Hop
kins Mills and Foster Center, and the widespread small-scale sawmills SM, gristmills GM, and ironworks 1W.

209,673 pounds and an area of about fifty-three
squaremiles. Population,when a censuswas taken in
1782,was 1,763 in Foster and1,628 in Scituate.

Two mapsof Foster drawn "from conjecture,"one
datedOctober2, 1781, and a moredetailedmap dated
June 20th, 1799 drawn by IsaacDavenport andcor
rectedby TheodoreFoster,give a fairly clearpictureof
the town’s physical,agricultural, and industrialdevel
opment by that time. The mapsshow an identifiable
grid of roadsalthough only the "North Road," "Kil
lingly Road,"and"Plainfield or SouthRoad" areactu
ally named,a scatteringof public buildings andprivate
dwellings, anda graphicinventory of industrialdevel
opment: eight gristmills, ten sawmills, a trip-hammer
shopon the Ponagansett,"SpeedwellForge" on Hem
lock Brook, and a fulling mill, for processingwoolen
cloth, also on the Ponagansett.Marginal noteson the
1799 map-almostcertainly providedby TheodoreFos
ter, who was a seriousearlystudentandconservatorof
RhodeIsland history-givefurther details on a number
of the mills and also analyzethe town’s naturaladvan
tages,products,andreligious institutions.A somewhat
shortenedversionof thesenotesfollows:

"There is somegood Iron Mine, in Bog-Ore
- VegetableProductionsin common with

M?<_, v

Q ].o ha,."

Fig. 23: Siteof PelegAylsworth’s Gristmill andSawmill gristmill before1797;
sawmill between 1797 and 1834; Moosup River; 1976. View west
with gristmill foundation in foreground, dam at left, and sawmill
foundation on the far side of the river. This site, now deep in woods, is
typical of Foster’s late 18th- and early 19th-century industrial ven
tures.
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other Parts of the State, or the Northern
Statesin general.... Cultivation, tolerable-

Soil, good for Grass,English grain, Maize,
Potatoes, Mellons, etc. etc. It likewise
aboundswith Orchardsof various kinds of
fruit of excellentQuality. The Ammountof
its Produce,in grain, perAcre, may be esti
mated at about Fifteen Bushels.Manufac
tures,here are of a private Nature;except a
smallBranchof Nailing. - Woollens & lin
ens are manufacturedby housekeepersfor
internal Use mostly. ... Hoops & Staves in
plenty.- Timber, fitting for House,& Ship
building, in plenty: Likewise suitable for
Plankfor eitherof the aforesaidPurposes.
Religious Societies are, first a Baptist
Church, incorporatedabout the Year 1763,
under ... Elder JohnWilliams, The seconda
Baptist,incorporatedin 1791 under ... Elder
JohnHammond.- Thereis also a Societyof
Friends collecting & about to erecta house
of Worship.- It has likewise beenstrongly
agitated,andthereis the greatestprobability
of a Society being shortly established,upon
that most liberal & extensivePrinciple of
UniversalSalvation."

Town Council and Town Meeting records for the
openingdecadesof Foster’s incorporatedexistencere
veal Foster as a communityno longer engagedsolely in
scrabblingfor subsistencebasedon agricultureandfor
est industries,but, rather,oneconsolidatingits baseof
settlementand expanding its local industriesand its
network of contactswith easternConnecticutand the
rest of Rhode Island.To be sure, the town was at least
peripherally involved in suchlarger issuesas resolving
the problemof the war debtandratificationof the pro
posed Federal Constitution Foster representatives
votedagainstit; but mostof the town’s businessin the
decadesat the turn of the century was focused on
growth andon the establishmentandregulationof civ
ic, social, and commercial institutions to support that
growth. By 1820 Foster’spopulationhadreached2,900.
Prosperousfarms, newbuildings, betterroads,thriving
hamlets,and new industrial ventureswere the physical
manifestationsof this period of expansion.

A Farming Town

The basisof Foster’sprosperityduring its Federalera
flowering was agriculture.Farmingcontinuedmuch as
it had in the eighteenthcentury, but there were more
farms settledand much more land was in cultivation.
The landscapewasone primarily of clearedandfenced
fields with scatteredwoodlots or occasionalstandsof
forest. The new turnpikesbuilt at this time provided
easier transportationof produce from rural towns to
commercialandmaritime centers;and, as industrializa
tion beganto take hold in Rhode Island and eastern
Connecticut, the newly formed mill villages provided
additional marketsfor farm products.Theseproducts
included not only the traditional staples-corn,wool,
pork, grain, apples,androot vegetables-butmoreper
ishablecommoditiessuchas cheese,butter,anda broad
rangeof fruits andvegetables,which becamesaleableto
marketscloserat hand.

Farms generallywere smaller than they had beenin
the eighteenthcentury as families divided their hold
ings and populationgrew; but many individual farms
appeared to be more prosperousas special-useout
buildings and more elaborate fencesand stone walls
were built. ThePaine Farm on PaineRoadhousec. 1785
andc. 1835, with its cow barn, horsebarn,corn crib,
wash and ice house,and slightly later coffin-maker’s
shop,"hearsehouse,"andcantedstonewalls, is proba
bly the most intact farm complex of the early to mid-
nineteenthcentury in Foster. The William Colwell
Aseph SaundersFarm house c. 1765 and 1840 on
Winsor Road,with its barn, tinsmith shop, andwash
houseis anothergood exampleof a farmsteadwith sev
eral early nineteenth-centuryoutbuildings. The
Rounds Farm on PonagansettRoad and the Paine-
Bennett Farm on Old Plainfield Pike are other farm
complexesnotable for their nineteenth-centuryout
buildings.

Even within the town’s most prosperousyears it be
cameapparentthat farming generallywas not a highly
profitableoccupation;the soil for the most partsimply
was not good enough.In the opening decadesof the
nineteenthcentury farmersbeganto try to overcome
this problem in two ways. Somefarmersbeganto spe

cialize and to seekout regionalmarkets.ObadiahFen
ner, for example, specialized in livestock, especially
sheep, and frequentedthe cattle market in Brighton,
Massachusetts.Thomas Fuller, toward the middle of
the century, raisedquantitiesof broom corn which he
madeinto broomson his farmon PlainfieldPike. Other
farmers tried to combinefarming with other more or
less year-roundendeavorssuch as coaling,quarrying,
milling, coopering,blacksmithing, saddlery,and car
pentry. Frequentlythe newoccupationwasmorelucra
tive than farming and replacedit, eitheras the primary
endeavoror entirely. SampsonBattey,for example,had
what seems to have been a relatively poor farm in
southern Foster, which included only forty or fifty
acresof land on which he kept two cows anda single
horse;however,he wasalsoa housecarpenterandmill
er. Such combinationsof occupationsbecameincreas
ingly common as the nineteenthcenturyproceeded.
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Fig. 24: Plan of Paine Farm house c. 1785, c. 1835,Paine Road; 1981. This
farm complex - with its house, washhouse,ice house,corn crib, barn,
carriage shed, apple store, and other outbuildings - is oneof the most
complete and well preserved in Foster. Its appleorchards, begun by
Elmer Donald Ross in the 1920s, are still producing.
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FederalArchitecture

Becausethe earlydecadesof Foster’stownhood,1781
to 1830,wereyearsof considerableprosperityand pop
ulation growth, they were also yearsduring which a
good deal of building took place.Today, this architec
tural legacy is the mostvisible indication of the flower
ing of Foster. In 1790 therewere 2,268inhabitantsand
363 householdsin town; by 1820 therewere2,900in
habitantsand 421 households,with an estimated400
dwellings. Thesefiguresdo not reveal the full extentof
building taking place, however,for many pre-existing
buildings were upgraded and countless new out
buildings wereaddedto existing farms.

Foster’s apogeecoincidedwith the first decadesof
United States’ nationhood and the establishmentof
federalgovernment,an era known by historiansas the
Federalperiod. Buildingsof the Federalperiodreflected
not only establishedpracticesbut also newEnglish and
French architectural influences, disseminatedchiefly
through architecturalhandbookssuch as Pain’s The

Practical House Carpenter and Asher Benjamin’s The
American Builder’s Companion. Federal structures
were generallyconstructedon a largerscalethan were
earlier buildings-ceilings were higher and rooms and
windows were larger. At the sametime detail tendedto
bemoredelicatelyscaledandelaborate.Thecenter-hall,
four-room plan with two or four interior chimneys
came to replace the traditional five-room center-
chimney plan. Curving or spiral staircasesappeared
and, in the most sophisticatedbuildings, oval forms
were introduced into the plan and occasionally im
ported wallpaperswere hung.

As is the casewith many architecutralstyles,build
ings in the Federalstyle were generally less sophisti
cated in the country than in the city; but this is not to
suggestthat countryFederalbuildings lacked imagina
tion in their ornamentation.Carpenter-buildersused
their gouges,augers,and other tools to createa whole
gallery of decorative forms. They may have started
with a design from one of the handbooks,but they
interpreted and freely interpolateddetails which ap

pealedto them or camemorereadily to their handwith
out apparentconcern for formal correctness.In fact,
the Federalera was one in which a particularly varied
and localized architecturalvocabularyevolved.

The Federalstyle in Foster,as shownin housesbuilt
between1780 and 1840, is characterizedby enlarge
ment of scale, variations in the floor plan, and, most
important, a far greaterattention to andelaborationof
architecturaldetail. Two-and-a-halfstory housesbe
came far more common and story-and-a-halfhouses
were built with more generousproportions.The Jere
miah Bennett House c. 1790, South Killingly Road,
the NathanielStoneHouse1823, Old DanielsonPike,
the SolomonDrown House1807-1808,Mount Hygeia
Road, and Mount Vernon Tavern remodelled1814-
1815, PlainfieldPike are among the best preservedof
the sixteen two-and-a-half-storyFederal houses still
standing in Foster today. Examplesof the one-and-a-
half-story house with more generouslyscaledrooms
and stairhall include the Potter-Hopkins House c.
1812, Maple Rock Road, the RoundsHousec. 1820,
PonagansettRoad,andtheEzekielHopkins,Jr.,House
c. 1820 and c. 1840, BurgessRoad.

Center-chimneyhouses of the Federalperiod were
occasionallydesignedon the typical five-room plan
with the kitchen in the centerrear rather than the front
as in earlier Fosterhouses.The In Brown House1817,
Plain WoodsRoad, the DeaconDaniel HopkinsHouse
c. 1810, Balcom Road, and the Captain Abraham
Phillips House c. 1821, Foster CenterRoad all have
the kitchen in this location. In Federalhalf-houseaddi
tions or remodelings the design of the end-chimney
fireplaceschangedso that there were two relatively
small angledfireplacesset back to back insteadof the
earlier form which had the cooking fireplace face
squarelyinto the kitchen.The easternendof the Potter-
HopkinsHousec. 1812,Maple Rock Road,thesouth
ern end of the Randall-HowardWagonShopc. 1800,
Howard Hill Road, the easternend of the SweetFarm
House c. 1790 and c. 1820 Hartford Pike, and the
easternsectionof the Howard-TillinghastHousemid-
eighteenth century, c. 1815 and c. 1840, west of
Howard Hill Road all havethis characteristicchimney
form.

Fig. 25: Nathaniel StoneHouse 1823; rear elI mid-18th century; Old Daniel
sonPike; 1981.Main section from the northeast. Nathaniel Stone,Jr.,
who built this generous,center-chimney, Federal house, wasa Justice
of the Peace, Town Council member, and Deacon in the Baptist
Church.

Fig. 26: Ezekiel Hopkins, Jr. Housec. 1820, C. 1840; Burgess Road; 1975.
From the southeast.This house was lived in by Ezekiel C. Hopkins
in the mid- and late 19th century. He carried on a lively blacksmith
trade here and Burgess Road was known as "Ezechiels Road" at that
time.
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Increasedemphasison the elaborationof architectur
al detail is the single most obviousquality of Foster’s
Federal houses.On the exterior attention is usually
focusedon thecornice,windows,anddoorway.At least
two houseshavedentil cornices,but most housesfea
ture prominent cornices built up of a seriesof run
mouldings.Among them,a simplified versionof a rope
moulded cornice,derived from a plate in Asher Ben
jamin’s handbookand composedof auger holes in a
running spiral pattern along a half- or-quarter-round
moulding, is the mostambitious. It appearson at least
threeFosterhouses: the GortonHoward House1831,
Howard Hill Road, the Howard-Tillinghast House
mid-eighteenthcentury,1815, and 1840, Howard Hill
Road, and the George Phillips House 1840, North
Road. Most window caps were made of built-up
mouldingsas well, but at least onehousewith splayed
lintels survives: Mount VernonTavernas remodelled

on Plainfield Pike. Federaldoorwayswere often orna
mentedby a transomor, a little later, a fanlight above
the door,which alsoilluminated the front stairhall.The
Tyler House southof Plain Woods Road, the Martin
Howard Houseon Howard Hill Road,and the Gorton
Howard Houseon Howard Hill Roadeachhavea dif
ferent version of a transom doorway. The Paine-
BennettHouse Old Plainfield Pike, Mount Vernon
Tavern Plainfield Pike, and the DeaconDaniel Hop
kins House Balcom Road display threeof the town’s
finest fanlights. The GeorgePhillips Houseon North
Road,built at the very end of the Federalera in 1840,
usesthe Federalfan motif in the form of a solid carved
woodenfan abovethe door.

One of the most noteworthy and charming local
architecturaldevelopmentsof the Federalperiod was
the introductionof one-story,gable-roofedentry porti

coesbeginningabout1815. Theseporticoeswere in re
ality pedimenteddoorwaydesignspushedforward and
supportedby free-standingcolumns. Although occa
sional examplesof such porticoesare found in other
parts of RhodeIsland including Pawtuxet,Providence,
and EastGreenwich, this form seemsto be especially
characteristicof northwesternRhodeIsland.Union Vil
lagein North Smithfield has a particularly rich concen
tration of houseswith porticoes; Scituate has at least
one; andFosterhasfive: thePaine-BennettHouseOld
Plainfield Pike, Mount Vernon Tavern Plainfield
Pike, the GortonHoward HouseHoward Hill Road,
the George Phillips House North Road, and the
Samuel H. Hopkins House Mill Road. The Eli
Aylsworth Housein Foster Centerretained its portico
until the early twentieth century and the Nathaniel
Stone House on Old Danielson Pike near Hopkins
Mills probably had one as well. The doorwayof the
Paine-BennettHouse is the most elaboratewith its

Fig. 27: Federal cornicedesigns,Plate 26, Asher Benjamin,AmericanBuilder’s
Companion; 1816, reproduced 1937. The third drawing from the top
at the left shows a rope-moulded cornice, found on several Foster
houses.

Fig. 28: Deacon Daniel Hopkins House c. 1810; Balcom Road; 1976. Front
door, elaboratedwith fanlight, keystone,pediment, fluted Doric pilas
ters, and bullet-moulded door fascia visible at right side only.

Fig. 29: Paine-BennettHouse c. 1815; Old Plainfield Pike; 1975. View of
doorway from the southwestshowing Federalportico, elaboratedwith
modillions and a running fret, and delicate, leaded-glassfanlight.
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Fig. 31: Detail of woodwork, DeaconDaniel Hopkins Housec. 1810; Balcom
Road; 1976.Mantel cornice and fascia as well as chair rail feature the
running triglyph and flower motif popular in English designs.

delicateleaded-glassfanlight, pedimentedportico with
curved soffit and modillion andrunning fret trim, and
fluted Donic pilasters flanking the door. At Mount
Vernon Tavern the doorway has a semi-circularfan
light cappedby a keystone; the double-leaf door is
flanked by Ionic pilasterswith a bulls-eyemotif in the
frieze; and the whole is sheltered by a projecting
pedimentedportico supportedon two slenderposts
turned to havea slight entasis.

Architectural elaboration on the interior, reserved
primarily for the main first floor rooms other than the
kitchen,was usually concentratedon the mantel, with
someattentionpaid to chair rails andwindow anddoor
frames.With oneknown exceptionMount Hygeiaall
of the woodworkwas lighter in scaleandflatter in pro
file than eighteenth-centurywoodwork. Most of the
ornamentationwas madeeitherby mouldingplanesor
by the carpenter’sgouge.Onemotif, an Americancar
penterversion of the tniglyph and single open flower
patternof English designs,was formed by a group of
threeor four gougedverticallines and a gougedflower
repeatedthe length of the border. It is found in a num
berof houses,usuallyon mantelsandchair rails but in
one instancethe DeaconDaniel Hopkins House on
cornice,door frames,andwindow framesaswell. Man
tels frequently featuredcrossettedor "eared" corners
and reeded,fluted, or plain pilasterforms. Sometimesa
dentil cornicewas also used.

One of the mostpopular methodsof decoratingthe
interior of housesbetweenabout 1815 and 1835 was
the use of hand-paintedwall stencilling. The country
equivalentof the morecostly importedwallpapersthen
in vogue,stencilling was doneby itinerant artistswho
carried their paints and patternswith them, and was
favoredthroughoutthe hinterlandsof NewEngland.In
RhodeIsland,Federalerastencillingseemsto havebeen
concentrated,for the mostpart, in thenorthwesternhill
country towns.

The best preservedextantexampleof stencilling in
Foster-two rooms in the Deacon Daniel Hopkins
Houseon BalcomRoad-waspaintedby J. Gleasonwho
signed his nameon onewall. Gleasonprobablydid all
the stencilling in Foster houses;his patternsappear,in

Southwest parlor, Deacon
paintedstencils.

Fig. 32: Detail of wall stencil pattern, DeaconDaniel Hopkins Housec. 1810;
Balcom Road; 1976. The "signature" of the stenciller, a rare find.
Most stencillers have remained anonymous.
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Fig. 34: Lottery Ticket 1796; 1981.Elder Hammond’s Meetinghouse, or Sec
ond Baptist Meetinghouse, was built with fundsfrom a public lottery.

various colors and combinations,in the houseat Sweet
Farm on the Hartford Pike now paintedover, the Job
Hill Houseon WetherbeeRoad also paintedover, and
the 1824-1825sectionof the WelcomeRoodTavernin
Foster Centerpaintedover downstairsbut partly pre
served in the secondfloor meeting room. Gleason’s
work canalso be tracedthroughhis stencilsto houses
in Scituate, Johnston, western Cranston, and the
Smith-Appleby Housein Smithfield.

The houseDeaconDaniel Hopkinsbuilt about1810,
on what shortly thereafterbecamethe Central Pike, is
Foster’s finest exampleof Federal interior embellish
ment.Almost deceptivelyquiet on the exterior with its
weatheredclapboards,dentil cornice,andcentralpedi
menteddoorway with fanlight, the housefollows, for
Foster, a sophisticatedcenter-chimneyplan with the
kitchenat the rearoriginally flankedby two pantries.A
side entry hall, a rear staircase,and a small ancillary
room openingfrom the southwestparlorareotherunu

sual features.The southwestparlor and the ancillary
room which sharesits ornamentationare masterpieces
of folk art. The dark fragrant carved woodwork-
mantel, deep cornice, chair rail, door and window
frames-hasneverbeenpaintedandis ornamentedwith
the carpenter’s running tniglyph and flower pattern
used in combination with a fret pattern. The plaster
walls retaintheir slightly-mutedstencildesignsof styl
ized flowersandvines aboveandbelow the chairrail in
remarkablygood condition.

A non-domesticmasterpieceof Foster’s Federalera,
which doesnot reflect to any greatdegreethe Federal
style, is Elder Hammond’sMeetinghousethe Foster
Town Houseon Howard Hill Road in Foster Center.
Oneof two eighteenth-centuryreligious buildings still

extantin town, it wasbuilt usingproceedsfrom a pub
lic lottery in 1796-1797.It follows the basic Puritan
meetinghouseform: a nearly square structure of
domestic appearanceoriented with the pulpit and en
trancefacing each other on oppositelong walls. This
orientation was purposely designedto deny the typi
cally Anglican church plan which focusedon the altar
at one end. Five bays long and three generousbays
deep, the Elder HammondMeetinghousehas a broad
doubledoor setin a flat entablaturewith panelledpilas
ters on the west and a smaller side door on the south.
Inside, a raiseddais occupiesthe long wall oppositethe
door where a double pulpit originally stood, pews
with galleriesabovesurroundtheother threesides,and
the building’s heavycasedframing is exposedagainst
the plasteredwalls.

Fig. 33: Foster Town House/Elder Hammond’s Meetinghouse/SecondBap
tist Church 1796-1797; Howard Hill Road, Foster Center; 1981.
View from the southwestof one of Foster’s most treasured landmarks.

Fig. 35: Foster Town House 1796-1797;Howard Hill Road; 1981. Interior from the southeast showing plank pews and corner stairway to the gallery. Lectures,
plays, country fairs, bicentennial observances,Town Council and financial meetings,militia drills, and religious services have taken place here.
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Theemergenceof a specific building form for schoot
house use-a small, single-story,gable-roofed, frame
building, sometimeswith a belfry, sitedgableend to the
road with separateentrancesfor boys and girls-was
another architecturaldevelopmentat this time. The
schoolroom was one large open space with a wood-
burning stove whose pipe often ran the length of the
classroomto radiate all possibleheatbefore it vented
into a small brick chimneyat the far endof theroom. A
woodshedoftenjoined the boys’ andgirls’ outhousesas
outbuildings for a school.

The Rhode Island GeneralAssembly stimulatedthe
building of schoolhouseswhen it passed the Free
SchoolAct of 1800, requiringthat a public educationbe
madeavailable to all white children in each town. The
Act met with so much oppositionthat it wasrepealedin
1803,but in Fosterthereremainedconsiderableinterest
in openingadditionalschools.In 1819 therewereelev
en schools;by 1828, there were fifteen. Someof the
older schoolhouseswere repaired;otherswere replaced
by new buildings; and some new schoolhouseswere
erectedin newlocations.Among the new schoolhouses
were the DorranceSchoolhouse,built on the west side
of KennedyRoad in 1805 no longer standing;Moosup
Valley Schoolhouse,built in 1811 on land given by
IsaacBlanchard usedas a schooluntil June,1952 and
now a part of theTyler FreeLibrary; a schoolhouseat
Mount Vernon, built in 1814 on Plainfield Pike de
molished; Randall Schoolhousethe first schoolhouse
built on or near the site of the Wood Schoolhouseon

South Killingly Road,burnedin 1840; HopkinsMills
Schoolhousec. 1820; and the Foster CenterSchool
house built before 1824. By 1844, school districting
had beenimplementedandFosterhadnineteenschools,
supportedby town andstate funds.

Roadsand Turnpikes

In the late eighteenthand early nineteenthcentury
the increasing settlementand productivity of western
farmlands,the expansionof RhodeIsland’s mercantile
centers,especiallyProvidence,and the businessoppor
tunities resulting from the wars in Europe between
1793 and 1815 which increasedconsumptionat home
and demand abroad for farm products like butter,
cheese,beef,andpork mademoreefficient transporta
tion important to local farmersand coastalentrepre
neursalike. The substantialupgradingand expansion
of local roadsand the developmentof turnpikes from
Providencethrough outlying areas, including Foster,
were the result.

New local roads included Barb’s Hill Road from
James Tyler’s house on presentPlain Woods Road
south to the Coventry line laid out in 1785 and the
middleportionof CucumberHill RoadbetweenSouth
Killingly and Harnington Roads in 1791. Upgraded
roads included the "Brooklyn Road" leading west
from Moosup Valley to Brooklyn, Connecticut,and
later called Plain Woods Road about 1792, Johnson
Roadin 1785-1786,andWinsor Roadfrom Glocesterto
HopkinsMills in 1800. Starting in 1788 the town sub
mitted numerouspetitions to the GeneralAssembly
asking permissionto establish a bettersystemof local
road maintenance,basedon moreclearly definedroad
districtsand fundedby a tax on inhabitantswithin each
district. The petition was finally grantedin 1812 and
roaddistricting was implemented.

Between1794 and 1837 the Rhode Island General
Assembly grantedchartersto forty-threeprivate turn
pike corporations,of which seven intended to build
through Foster. Generally, the turnpike corporations
took overand upgradedexisting roads,but sometimes

Fig. 36: Hopkins Mills Schoolhousec. 1820; Old Danielson Pike, Hopkins
Mills; c. 1920. From the northwest. A typical 19th-century school
house,

Fig. 37: Section of Rhode Island map; 1831. Foster and Scituate; the turnpikes which linked them to Providenceand Connecticut; and Foster’s hamlets: Hemlock
Village Foster Center, "Mt." Vernon, "Comb Factory" or Clayville and Hopkins Mills. North Foster is marked only as a postoffice; Moosup Valley isnot
indicated.
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they laid out new alignments,improving on the direct
ness or gradeof the road. Frequently,when the turn
pike was intended to link Providencewith a town in
neighboring Connecticutor Massachusetts,an asso
ciatedcorporationwould be set up in that state.

All Rhode Island turnpikes led to Providenceand,
generally, Providence men and money were behind
them.Despitethefact that the turnpikeshadthe poten
tial to aid the hinterland farmer as well as the urban
entrepreneur,therewasconsiderableoppositionon the
part of Fosterresidentsto the roads.Most of the objec
tions were to poor maintenanceand the institution of
tolls, but some residentsalso objectedto the taking of
their land and to the inconvenienceof having a road
run through the middle of their fields. Nevertheless,
many Fosterresidentswould haveagreedwith theCon
necticut farmer who complainedlate in the eighteenth
century that "Our spring and fall are rainy-yet these
are the seasonsfor going to market, and the poor far
mer who lives thirty on forty miles from water, must
risk his cattle and his carriage,or lose the benefit of
market. Why must farmersdrag their produce to mar
ket thro’ deepmud to the axle-treesof their carts and
waggons?"

The four most important turnpikeswere the Plain
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Fig. 38A: Map of Foster Center; 1862. Foster Center at mid-century. Ham
mond Tavern is labeled "Mrs. Hammond" and Welcome Rood
Tavern shows as "Hotel D. Howard."

field Pike, charteredin 1794, the first turnpike corpora
tion in Rhode Island and the secondin the nation; the
Rhode Island and ConnecticutTurnpike, later called
the "Hartford Turnpike," charteredin 1803; the Foster
and Scituate Turnpike, later called the "Danielson
Turnpike," charteredin 1813 and1814; and the Foster
and Scituate Central Turnpike charteredin 1814 and
recharteredin 1822. All of theseturnpikes becamelo
cally important trade routes.Mail was carried on the
PlainfieldPike and the Hartford Pike. The CentralPike
was a favorite of Connecticutcattle drovers on their
way to the Providencemarket.And the DanielsonPike,
a favored route for travellers, had stagecoachservice
along it until the end of the nineteenthcentury.

Three otherturnpike companies-theFosterandGb
cester Appian Way Society, the Foster BranchTurn
pike, and the Foster Valley Turnpike-were incorpor
atedbut hadlittle effect on the town.

The Hamlets

One of the clearestsigns of Foster’s growth was the
emergenceof increasinglywell-definedhamlets.Never
very large or denselybuilt-up, thesesmall clustersof
houses,taverns,andotherbuildings evolvedover time,
growing and changingas community needsand eco
nomic and social forces altered. All of the hamlets
sharedtwo featuresessentialto their growth: road ac
cessandat leastone placeof public gathering,usuallya
tavern, but sometimesa grist-, saw-, or cider mill.

Therewere also a few housesand,perhaps,a forge or
blacksmithshop. Other functional buildings-suchas
schoolhouses,stores,churches,and postoffices-were
generallylateradditionsto an existingcommunityclus
ter. By 1830 there were six such communityclusters,
including two mill villages, in Foster.The 1831 mapof
Rhode Island clearly shows "Hemlock Village" Foster
Center, Hopkins Mills, Mount Vernon, and the mill
village at Clayville on the Foster-Scituateborder. It
does not show Moosup Valley, perhapsbecausethis
areawasandis so spreadout. The mapindicatesNorth
Foster only by the presenceof its postoffice.

Foster Center-called"Hemlock" in the early nine
teenth century-grewup in the closing decadesof the
eighteenthcenturywherethe roadby ThomasAngell’s
tavernin ScituatetowardKillingly presentFoster Cen
ter and South Killingly Roadsmet Howard Hill Road.
No more than one or two housesin 1780, the Center
developedrapidly after the first town meetingwasheld
here, in Thomas Hammond’s tavern, in 1781. Several
new houseswere built almost immediatelyand the Sec
ond Baptist Church, organized under the care of
Thomas Hammond’s son Elder John Hammond in
1780, erectedtheir meetinghouseon Howard Hill Road
in 1796. Town meetings were held here for the first
time in 1801; in 1822 the town acquired the building,
known thereafteras the Foster Town House. By 1819
Anthony Hopkins had built a storeimmediately north
of the meetinghouseandby 1824 a schoolhousestood
north of that. In 1824-1825WelcomeRoodbuilt a large

Fig. 38B: Welcome Rood Tavern/Foster Center Store c. 1780, 1824 et seq.; South Killingly Road, Foster Center; c. 1890.One of Foster Center’s 19th-century
focal points - tavern, store, Masonic hail, town clerk’s office and residence,Town Council chamber, and post office - from the east.
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addition to his tavern to house a generalstore on the
first floor anda MasonicHall on the secondfloor. The
store and tavern were run by various subsequent
owners for most of the nineteenthcentury and the
meeting hall served as Town Clerk’s office for many
years. By 1830 the tavern run by Eli Aylsworth and
NehemiahAngell and the servicesof physicianMowry
P. Arnold were addedto the rangeof social and civic
amenitiesin the hamlet.Structuresfor othercivic func
tions, including the town pound 1845, the Christian
Church 1882, and the Town Clerk’s Office 1904
were built through the years;but the basic shapeand
characterof FosterCenterwere setby 1830.As the seat
of government,the Centerwas andremainsthe town’s
principal hamlet.

Hopkins Mills grew up in the northernpartof town
where the early eighteenth-centuryroad leading from
Providenceover Chopmisttoward Killingly approxi
mately the courseof the Old DanielsonPike crossed
the PonagansettRiver. Here membersof the Hopkins
family built a sawmill and a gristmill by 1723, which
encouragedfurther settlementand gavethe cluster of
farmhouseswhich subsequentlydevelopedtheir collec
tive name. Sporadic growth occurred throughout the
century-BernardHaile built a house eastof the mills,
about 1750, in which he and subsequentownerskept a
tavern,andElder Young’s Baptist Churchbuilt a meet
inghousenearwhere Hopkins Mills Chapelstandsto
day in 1764-but most of Hopkins Mills’ growth took
place between1790 and 1830. In the 1790sWilliam

Potteropeneda storeand tavernin the former Ezekiel
HopkinsHouseandbuilt a fulling mill just southof the
saw- and gristmills. In 1791 the Baptists under Elder
John Williams built a meetinghouseat the summit of
presentSchoolhouseHill; about 1797 the schoolhouse
which gavethe hill its namewas also erected.By this
time, too, Richard Nash had opened a tanyard and
shoemakingbusinessa little west of the meetinghouse.
After the road through Hopkins Mills was takenover
by the Fosterand ScituateTurnpikeCompanyin 1813-
1814 and the Foster Woolen Factory was begun in
1813,severalnew houseswerebuilt, additional taverns
opened,a post office was set up about 1816, and a
new schoolhousewaserectedabout 1820 nearthe site
of the earlier school. Stagecoachservicealong Danielson
Pike, with a stop in Hopkins Mills to exchangemail,
refreshtravelers,and changehorses,gavethe hamlet a
measureof prosperityfor mostof the nineteenthcentu
ry. The economicbaseprovided by the coach line, the
RamTail Mill, and the ongoingsaw- andgnistmills, is
reflected in the general store Henry Davis openedin
1842, the last such establishmentto be built for many
years anywherein town.

Mount Vernon, namedto honor the country’s first
Presidentand locatedat the foot of Howard Hill Road
where it meetsPlainfieldPike, grewup at the endof the
1700s arounda few houses,the Old ChestnutSchool,
ArtemasFish’s Schoolhouse,tavernsrun by Benjamin
Fry and FrancisFuller, and the FriendsMeetinghouse,

Fig. 40: Mount Vernon Tavern c. 1760, c. 1814; Plainfield Pike; 1975.From
the south. General store and post office elI at left; main section -

Pardon Holden’s tavern and Mount Vernon Bank opened 1823- at
right.

Fig. 39: Aerial view of Hopkins Mills; 1976. Looking west along the arc of Old DanielsonPike with Hopkins Mills Pond at the upper right. Other landmarks: the
Ezekiel Hopkins-William Potter House, at the corner of Winsor Road, and the Hopkins Mills Schoolhouse,just visible at the top of SchoolhouseHill,
upper left corner.
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built in 1795. In 1794 the Plainfield Road becamethe
Plainfield Turnpike, spurning further growth. About
1815 Pardon Holden openedMount Vernon Tavern.
With a generalstoreandpostoffice in its westernwing
and a ban in its southwestparlor still extant, the tav
ern quickly becamethe focus of community life for
turnpike travelersand local residentsalike.

Genial hostPardonHolden, an astutebusinessman,
was involved in other ventures as well. With Dr.
ThomasO.H. Carpenter,Daniel Wood, andNathaniel
Stone, he was an agent in securinga charterfor the
Mount VernonBank, which openedin October,1823,
in the upper west front room of the tavern.Moved to
Dr. Carpenter’sstoneapothecaryshopand store west
of the tavern in 1824, the bank operatedthere until
1853, when it relocatedto Providence.Mount Vernon
Bank wasthe only bankever to operatein Fosterandits
effect on the town’s economywas limited. Bankswere
primarily useful to industrial interestsandFoster, de
spiteall attemptsto the contrary,remainedsolidly agri
cultural.

A plow works to manufacturecast iron plows, a
wagonshop,anda brickyard addedto Mount Vernon’s
prosperity in the first decadesof the century,but by
mid-centurythe hamlet was in decline.

Clayville, on the Foster-Scituate line, developed
arounda small water-poweredcotton mill on Westcon
naug Brook openedabout 1822 by EdmundL. Smith.
Josiah Whittaker of Providence purchasedSmith’s
factory andgeneralstorefrom various ownersin 1826,
and in 1827 or 1828 beganto manufactureimitation
tortoise shell combs. "Combville" grew quickly into
village sizeandwas named,in 1829, at the inhabitants’
request,for HenryClay, protectorof fledgling Ameri
canindustriesand a strong advocateof tariffs on for
eign manufactures,The Clayville factory employed
betweenseventyand one hundredpeopleand sent to
marketeachweek combsworth over$1,000. Almost all
phasesof manufacture,from cleaning andcutting the
raw cow horn to polishing the finished combs,were
mechanized.A seriesof later industriesused and im
provedthe mill site, and Clayville remaineda bustling
mill village into the early twentiethcentury.

Moosup Valley, also called "Tyler" or Tylerville in
the early nineteenthcentury, stretchedalong Moosup
Valley Road betweenJohnsonRoad and Barb’s Hill
Road.At its westernendJamesTyler’s generalstore,in
operation from 1812 to 1890, and cider mill were the
centersof activity. JudgeTyler’s "Tavern Stand" just
eastof CucumberHill Road attractedtrade from 1780
until 1815, whenthe GreatGaleof that year leveledits
secondstory. Blanchard’sgristmill, a half mile southof
Moosup Valley Road on the Moosup River, opened

about 1790, and in 1811 the schoolhousewas built.
Severalstones, two cemeteries,anda churchwere later
nineteenth-centuryadditionsto the hamlet.

North Foster is located at the crossingof Hartford
Pike and Mount Hygeia Road. Never larger than a
handful of buildings, it includedin its 1800-1840hey
day the North Fosterpostoffice, TheodoreFoster’slaw
office later Cook’s store,Mount Hygeiaschoolhouse,
and one or two houses.

Fig. 41: Moosup Valley; c. 1910. Postcard view west along Moosup Valley
Road. Moosup Valley Church; behind it Judge Tyler’s "Tavern
Stand," tavern and Town Council meeting place at the end of the 18th
century.

Fig. 42: North Foster; c. 1890.View west along Hartford Pike. JamesCook’s
Store and PostOffice at right; H.J. PaineHouse,with picket fencede
molished 1980,in middle ground; Mount Hygeia Schoolhousein dis
tance.

Fig. 43: Clayville; c. 1850.Clayville from the east, painted by an anonymous,mid-l9th-century artist. Clayville Store is at the center with General Whitaker’s ample,
2½-story housebeside it. In the middle and right foreground are the mill buildings including the stuccoedstonemill with water conveyedto it via an elevat
ed woodensluice. At the far left are the Clayville boarding houseand other dwellings. Josiah Whitaker converted the mill from the manufacture of tortoise
shell combs to rubber shoesin 1847 and from shoesto cotton in 1853.
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Industrial Ventures

The industrial revolution which swept acrossand
transformednineteenth-centuryRhodeIslandbeganat
Pawtucketin 1790, when SamuelSlaten succeededin
spinning cotton threadusing watenpowerfor the first
time in America. In the decadeswhich followed this
event, small-scale watenpoweredmills were set up
throughoutthe countrysidewhenevera likely site could
be found. By 1810 there were cotton mills in nine
towns; by 1815 thereweremills in twenty-one.At first
the mills only spun cotton or wool thread; after the
introductionof the power loom in 1816,they alsowove
cloth. At the sametime, the applicationof watenpowen
to manufacturingbroadenedto include other products
as well.

Many of the small-scalemills begun in a flush of
enthusiasmquickly provedunsuccessful,due to such
problems as lack of sufficient waterpower,inefficient
transportation, lack of technicalor businessexpertise,
or inadequatefunding. Foster’s small-scaletextile ven
tures were no exception. Only one of the four textile
mills begunbetween1810 and1825, the FosterWoolen
Factory south of Hopkins Mills, is known to have
lasted longer than four on five years.

William Potter ran a fulling mill to clean home-
woven woolen cloth on the PonagansettRiver just
southof HopkinsMills before1799.In 1813 he tookon
partnersand purchasedadditional land a half mile to
the south. Therehe establishedthe FosterWoolenFac
tory which, by 1831,was engagedin bothspinningand
weaving.With its mill, office, warehouse,and threeor
four mill houses,the Foster Woolen Factory on Ram
Tail Mill was the most substantialattempt to develop
watenpoweredtextile industry in Foster. However, it
ceasedoperationbefore 1850, it is said, dueto a falling
out betweenWilliam Potterand his partnerandson-in-
law PelegWalker.

EdmundL. Smithstarteda cotton factoryabout1822

in what shortly thereafterbecamethe village of Clay
ville. Little is known about this venture, but it was
probably not very successful,since the sitewas taken
over and convertedto comb manufactureabout 1827.

Anothercotton mill of which evenless is known is the
ChestnutHill Mill begunabout1814 nearMount Ver
non andthe Coventry line. StephenPotterestablisheda
short-livedcotton mill at the DorranceMill privilege in
the western pant of town in 1824. He continued the
sawmill but introducedpower looms to weavecotton
cloth. In 1829 hehadabandonedthe mills, and only the
sawmill was continued in operation by subsequent
owners.

Other productsmanufacturedusing waterpowerin
cluded imitation tortoise shell combs; metal products
suchas plows, wagonwheels,and nails; andmorespe
cialized wood productssuchas furnitureand,probably,
somearchitecturaldetail. Combmanufacturingat Clay
ville, carriedon successfullyfrom c. 1827 until 1847,
spurned the development of other comb factories
throughout Foster. These, however, operated on a
much smallerscaleand on a sporadicbasis;oneor two
men might conventan existingsaw-or gristmill for this
use and nun it for threeon four years.

Speedwell Forge on Hemlock Brook northwest of
FosterCenterc. 1789 and"a small branchof nailing"
probablycarriedon at Levi Wade’stniphammershopon
the Ponagansettnorthof Hopkins Mills were in opera
tion before 1799, but several other watenpowered
metal-processingoperationswere begun in the early
nineteenthcentury. Among them were Walker Foun
dry on SouthKillingly Road,begunabout1800; a trip-
hammer shop on Turkey Meadow Brook where it
crossesPlainfield Pike in Mount Vernon, begunbefore
1820; and the Wood-Holdencast iron plow manufac

tony at Mount Vernon,begunabout 1823, which may
have ne-used the earlier triphammer and site. The
plows, castfrom iron shippedby waterfrom Albany to
Providenceand thencetransportedto Fosterby horse-
drawn sleds,were said to havebeenthe first cast iron
plows madein Rhode Island. The plow factory relo
cated to Providencein the 1840g.

Daniel Hopkins’ mill on Hemlock Brook, in the el
bow of SalisburyRoad, is a good exampleof the appli
cationof waterpowento theproductionof morespecialized
wood products.The mill wasbegunand run by Daniel’s
father Nicholas Hopkins befpre 1792. By 1817 Daniel
hadacquiredsole interestin the mill; thatyearhe took
on as partnersWilliam Stone, BenjaminBennett,Jr.,
andGeorgePhillips, and the companymadesubstantial
improvementsto the mill to accommodateshinglemak
ing and wood turning. Someof the turningswereused
by GeorgePhillips to make chairs and bedsteadsand
probably other furniture as well. Wood turned on the
water-driven lathe may also have been used for the
turned posts supporting the gabled entry porticoes
popularon Foster housesbetween1815 and 1840.

Industries which did not require waterpower in
cludedbrik making and stonequarrying. Brick mak
ing was a very small-scaleendeavorcarriedon briefly
by JohnHammondat Foster Centerand BenjaminFry
at Mount Vernon; but the industry never met even
local demand,and bricks were "imported" from yards
in Providence,Taunton,and elsewhere.Stonequarry
ing, in contrast,was a locally viable industryfrom the
time of the earliestsettlersinto the 1970s.The supply
of stonewas seeminglyendlessand the transportation
of the productwasthe only continuingdifficulty. Most
settlersprobablycut, on hadcut, stoneon their landfor
foundationfacingsand hearths.Somebarterof materi
als and certainly of labor was probably involved on
occasionas well. One relatively large-scaleenterprise
was the Matthewsonquarry located in a precipitous
ledgea half mile eastof Big Hill Roadin the southeastern
cornerof town on the Foster-Coventry line. It was in use
before 1825 when JosephParker sold it as a one-acre
"StonePit" to Olney Matthewson,JamesJohnson,and
StephenJohnson,Jr., who apparentlyexpandedthe
operation.Fig. 44: Ruins of Walker Foundry c. 1800; South Killingly Road; c. 1920.
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Idyll at "Mount Hygeia"

Two of the most interestingand influential residents
of Foster during this period were TheodoreFosterand
SolomonDrown. Fast friends from Brown University,
Foster andDrown followed divergentpaths for about
twenty-five yearsbetweengraduationin 1773 andset
tling in Foster about1800.

TheodoreFoster was busyas an attorneyandscrive
ner, ProvidenceTown Clerk 1775 to 1787, Secretary
of the RhodeIslandCouncil of War 1776 to 1781, and
Representativeto the GeneralAssembly1776 to 1782.
In 1790 he waselectedoneof RhodeIsland’s first two
United StatesSenatorsandservedin that capacityuntil
1803.

SolomonDrown pursueda careeras a physician.Fol
lowing graduation and additional medical study in
Pennsylvaniaandat Dartmouth,he servedas a surgeon
during the early yearsof the Revolution. In 1780, he
settled in Providence,and tried to establish a medical
practice therewithout success;later that year he be
came ship’sphysicianon the privateerHope. After the
war, in 1784 and 1785, Drown toured medical schools
and hospitals in England, Italy, Holland, and France,
and furtherdevelopedhis interestin gardensandhorti
culture. He returned to Providencein 1785 and once
again attempted to establish a medical practice.
Drown’s old friend TheodoreFoster financed this at
tempt, underwriting the purchaseof Drown’s medical
supplies, newspaperadvertising,and even his office
sign. Still, the attempt proved unsuccessful,and in
1788 Drown went as physician,proprietor, and land
agent for the Ohio Land Companyto the Northwest
Territory wherehe was instrumentalin foundingMari
etta,Ohio. Among his patients there was JamesMit
chell Varnum of East Greenwich, then Judge of the
Territory. Drown returned to Providence briefly,
movedto Virginia in 1792, and in 1794 settledwith his
family in Union, Pennsylvania.

SolomonDrown returnedto RhodeIsland in 1801, at
Theodore Foster’s urging, and purchased a farm in
northernFoster adjoining propertyFosterhad bought
in 1799. TheodoreFosterjoined Drown in 1803 at the

end of his final term in the Senate.Both menhad long
talkedof establishingthemselvesin a settingconducive
to contemplationand the pursuitof their chosenstud
ies, and the move to Fosterwas the beginningof nearly
a twenty-year idyll of rural retreat.

Although they did find time for contemplationand
study-Drown for botany, medicine, literature, and
classics,and Foster for history, statistics,and literature-
bothmen continuedto practicetheir given professions.
Drown ministered to the sick and injured, taught
MateniaMedica andbotany at Brown University, and
was an incorporatorand active memberof the Rhode
Island Medical Society. As a memberof the Rhode
Island Society for the Encouragementof Domestic In
dustry,he spoke in 1823 andagainin 1829 on improv
ing agricultural knowledgeand practicein Rhode Is
land. He alsocollaboratedwith his sonWilliam Drown
in writing The Cornpendiurn of Agriculture or the
Farmer’s Guide,publishedin 1824, which outlinedspe
cific recommendationsfor such matters as crop rota
tion, soil improvement,increasedand improved culti
vation of fruit, and the proper cultivation of other
crops. A notedorator,Drown wasoften calledupon to
makepublic speecheson othersubjectsas well. Perhaps
his best known addresseswere a eulogy delivered at
Union, Pennsylvania,in 1800, on the deathof George
Washington,and his "Oration in Aid of the Causeof
the Greeks"delivered February 23, 1824, in the First
Baptist Meetinghousein Providence,by invitation of
the citizens of that city.

TheodoreFostermaintainedhis law office in a small
housenear his farm, north of the Hartford Turnpike.
As a country lawyer he wassometimespaid in cash,but
moreoften in goods.This supplyof agricultural prod
ucts musthave madecultivation of his own farm less
importantandallowedhim to concentrateon servingas
Foster’s representativeto the GeneralAssembly from
1812 to 1816 and on maintainingProvidencecontacts
and activities. He kept a law office in Providence,
servedas a trusteeof Brown University, andwas alsoa
trusteeand board memberof the ProvidenceLibrary
Company,forerunnerof the ProvidenceAthenaeum.

The houseTheodoreFoster proposedto build in his

name-saketown was to have been three stories high,
echoingthe Federalmansionsbeingbuilt in Providence
and in other centers with which Foster was familiar.
The house,however,was never built; instead,Foster
undertookextensive remodelling of the house which
already stood on his farm. In 1820, TheodoreFoster
moved back to Providence; his house was thereafter
used as a tavern and later moved to Danielson, Con
necticut,where it still stands.

The house Solomon Drown had built in 1807 and
1808, which henamed"Mount Hygeia"after theGreek
goddessof health, survives on its original site, some
what back from Mount Hygeia Road at the end of a
lane, surroundedby remnantsof what wereoncebeau
tifully landscapedgrounds.On the exterior,the house
is typical of the period: a gable-roofed, two-and-a-
half-stony, five-bay structurewith dentilcornice anda
pedimentedfanlit central entrance.Provision of a sec
ondaryentrancein the southgableend is not typical,
however,and the cross-axialfloor plan with four prin
cipal rooms and two interior chimneysis uniquein Fos
ter. Thewoodworkof the northwestparlor, a charming
attempt at sophistication,is also unique, with its bold
overscaledmodillion cornice and swooping broken
scroll-pedimentedmantel, said to have beenmodelled
on one Drown hadseenin GeorgeWashington’shome
at Mount Vernon in 1792.

Drown combinedhis physician’sbelief that natural
remedieswere best with a botanist’scuriosity in dis
coveringnew kinds andqualitiesof plant life, and cre
ated extensive botanical gardens around his house.
Herehegrewmedicinalplantsandherbs,andornamen
tals both native and imported; eventually his gardens
were so extensivethat two men were neededto main
tain them. Along the lane leading to the house,in the.
fields,andalong the streamwhich ran throughhis farm
he planted many kinds of trees. He was particularly
interestedin the sugarmaplefor its sapwhich could be
reducedto makesugarwhich he encouragedas an al
ternativeto the cane sugarproducedby slave labor,
andin the mulberry, which could be used to hostsilk
worms. Like a numberof other Rhode Island men at
this time, Drown experimentedwith silk culture, with
limited success.
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The houseandgroundswerecarefullymaintainedby
the family after Solomon Drown’s deathin 1834 and
wereopenedas a privatemuseumin the late nineteenth
century. From 1941 onward, however, as a result of
innumerableinherited interests in the property, the
house stood vacant for about twenty years, during
which time it was subjected to vandalism and the
groundswereobscuredby surroundingwoodland.Rec
lamation of the property from the snarlsof entangled
ownershipand rampantundergrowth beganin 1963,
and restorationwork is in process.

The effect of SolomonDrown and TheodoreFoster
on the town of Foster was great. Both men were in
volved in the improvement of their community and
Foster,particularly,was full of plansandprojects. In a
letter to Drown written from Washington,December
25, 1801,Foster wrote:

"I was. . .greatly pleasedwith your expres

sion in your letter. . .‘That you hoped to
make the very rocks subservientto rural
ornament.’. . .Yes, my friend, we will make
the very rocksof Mount Hygeiasubservient
to its improvement and ornament.. .We
havea good soil-a healthy hill, and I hope
andbelievegood heartedpeoplearoundus.
Let usendeavorto makea good andsensible,
a well informed neighborhoodthere, BY
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A GOOD
CIRCULATING LIBRARY. . .Let us also
endeavorto obtain a Turnpike road by our
TEMPE, from Hartford to Providence, to
facilitatethe intercoursebetweenthose rap
idly flourishing towns; a direct line between
which will passvery nearthe hill which we
havechosento improve...

In all these plans Foster succeeded,writing and
securinga charterfor the Hartford Turnpike in 1803

Fig. 45C: "Mount Hygeia"/Solomon Drown House 1807-1808;Mount Hy.
geia Road; 1975. The house restored.

and establishingthe Foster Social Library, one of the
earliestrural librariesin the state,in 1806. In 1811 he
served with NathanielStone and William Potteron a
local committee to resolve the problem of where the
boundary betweenFoster and Glocester lay, and in
1815 he secureda charterfor the Foster and Glocester
Appian Way Society. This organizationintended to
constructa major north-southroadfrom PlainfieldPike
in Mount Vernon throughcentralFosternorth to Gloces
ten and beyond.TheodoreFoster conceivedof it as a
magnificentwide thoroughfareto be pavedwith large
well-fitting blocks of stone,similar to thosewith which
the Romanroad laid out by AppiusClaudiushadbeen
paved.Very little, if any of this Appian Way was ever
built, although the broadsection of Mount Hygeia Road
running through land formerly owned by Theodore
Foster andSolomonDrown just southof the Hartford
Pike may have been a part of it. In 1815 Theodore
Foster also arrangedpostalservice for Foster.His son,
Ebenezer,becamethe first postmasterand Theodore

Fig. 45A: "Mount Hygeia"/Solomon Drown House1807-1808;Mount Hy
geia Road; c. 1900. The house, maintained as a family museum and
nestled in the landscaped setting created for it by Dr. Solomon
Drown’s famous botanical gardens.

Fig. 45B: "Mount Hygeia"/SolomonDrown House 1807-1808;Mount Hy
geia Road; c. 1950.The house,vacant and derelict after the death of
the last direct descendant.
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Foster himself held the position from 1816 until the
time he left Foster in 1820, surfeitedwith rural isolation
and tranquility and drawnby his Providenceinvolve
ments.

Solomon Drown’s civic activities in Foster are less
well documentedandwereprobablyless extensivethan
thoseof TheodoreFoster.He lent his support to Fos
ter’s plans, but his prime and frequently inseparable
interestsremainedagriculture, botany, and medicine.
Drown must surely have been thought of as a local
"character." He frequently arrived late at a patient’s
bedside becausehe had stopped to collect botanical
specimensalong the way. South of his house,in the
hemlockgrovehe planted,he plannedto build a "Ro
tundo of Worthies," a building which, in European
fashion,could be furnishedwith his favoritebooksand
decoratedwith portraitsof personsdistinguishedin lit
erature and scienceand with tablets bearing inscnip.
tions from his favorite studies. This project was cut
short by Drown’s deathin 1834, but a circular stone
foundationremains.

In May, 1820, SolomonDrown was responsiblefor
oneof Foster’smorehumorousevents.Guestsat a local
wedding had apparentlybeen discussingthe newly-
held theory that the wearing of corsetscould be detri
mental to a maiden’s health and eventually lead,
throughvarious maladies,to consumption.Drown re
corded in his journal the subsequenteventwhich oc
curred at Mount Hygeia, the "Conflagrationof Cor
sets.""With a little pensuationsic the ladiesconsented
to the sacrifice, a processionwas formed,a fine kindled
& the articles from Pandora’sbox committed to the
flames." Drown deliveredan impromptuoration upon
the occasion, typically full of classical allusions and
good humor: "Let me observe to the honor,& for the
satisfactionof this amiablegroup, thus laudablysacri
ficing to health, on Mount Hygeia: that this transac
tion may induce very many, now enslavedby fashion,
to follow our flaming example.Assuredly, shouldan
otherPhidias arise, and searchour country for perfect
models.. . he would soonerlook amongthe uncorsetted
daughtersof the wilderness than amid large cities,
where Nature’s loveliest forms are distorted, and the
bloom of health blasted,by accursedfashion."

STAGNATION AND DECLINE 1830-1895

By 1820 Foster’s populationwas2,900 and therewere
approximately400 dwelling houses,one cotton andone
woolen factory, one clothiers works, one carding
machine,eleven gnistmills, three tanneries,two trip-
hammershops,sevenstores,a Society of Friends,two
or threeBaptist churches,eleven schools,and one li
brary. This impressive inventory of progress,listed in
the RhodeIsland Registerfor 1820, belied the yearsof
stagnationand declinewhich were to follow. With the
adventof the large-scaleindustrialismin NewEngland,
the openingof fertile agricultural landsto the northand
west, and the continueddevelopmentof shipping and
whaling along NarragansettBay, farming Foster’s poor
and increasinglyworn-out soil becameless and lessat
tractive, particularly to the young.

The town’s population went into a precipitousde
cline between1820 and 1830 which continued,almost
without pause,until well past the turn of the century.
The numberof inhabitantsfell 7.9 per cent between
1820 and 1830 and 18.4 pen cent between1830 and
1840. By 1895 the town’s populationhadbeenreduced
to 1,190, two-fifths of its 1820 peak. By 1895, too,
Foster’s averagefamily sizewas the smallestin Rhode
Island; the town’s percentageof aged personssixty
yearsand over was the state’shighest22.1 pen cent
comparedto the stateaverageof 7.6 percent; and its
"productive class" those between ages fifteen and
fifty-nine was the smallestof any Rhode Islandcom
munity 56.56 per cent. Few new residentsmoved to
Foster, yet elsewherein the state and in neighboring
Connecticutexpandingmill villages and industrial cit
ies were attracting not only country men and women
but foreign-bornworkers in vast numbers.Foster, in
1895, with only half of one small mill village within its
borders,had fewer inhabitantsof foreign birth or par
entagethan any otherRhode Island town exceptWest
Greenwichand Exeter.

All of Foster’s hamlets lost populationduring these
years.By 1865 only Clayville, Foster Center,and Hop
kins Mills were populousenough to be namedas vil
lagesin the census.A fewhousesand stonesandfive or
six churcheswere built between1820 and 1870, but

therewas almostno new constructionthereafter.Farms
throughout town stood abandoned.A contemporary
chronicler writing of Foster in 1893 described"moul
dering homesteads,widely scattered,many falling to
decay" and a pervasiveair of antiquity and abandon
ment. The same observer scorned the town’s rock-
strewnfarms: "A farm in Foster.This is a term which
in Rhode Island hasgrown to be synonymouswith the
acme of barrennessandsterility."

The Outside World

The primary reasonsfor Foster’s decline lay outside
the town’s borders.Chief amongthem was the trans
formationof RhodeIsland into themost industrialstate
in the nation, beginningwith the mechanizationof tex
tile manufacturein 1790. At first, water-poweredspin
ning andweavingtook placeat small mill sitesscattered
acrossthe countryside;Fosterhad severalof suchmills
in the first decadesof the nineteenthcentury. After
1830, however, the scaleof manufacturingoperations
increased.Larger mill complexeswere concentratedin
areaswhich offered adequateand reliablewaterpower
and the best transportationfor raw andfinishedgoods,
as well as for coal after steampower was introduced.
Towns suchas WestGreenwich,Foster,andExeter fell
short on both counts: their waterpowerwas limited
and seasonaland their isolation, temporarilymitigated
by the adventof the turnpikes,becamean evengreater
disadvantagewith the rise of the railroadsin the mid
1830s. Except for the Clayville factory, therewere no
textile mills operatingin Foster after 1840, and only a
few small-scalewater-poweredindustries.

It is not surprising that many people sought mill
work, for accordingto the United StatesPatentOffice
AnnualReporton Agriculture in 1840, in RhodeIsland
"while farm laborerswere receivingfrom $12 to $15 a
month for ordinary farm work, and$1 a day for mow
ing, mechanicswere receiving from $1 to $2 a day
through the year." To the young, mill villages and
urbancentersoffered a moreexciting way of life than
that "down on the farm." As agricultural historian
PercyBidwell wrote, "the youngergenerationhad the
ideathat farming wasboundto beunprofitableandalso
wereoppressedwith a growing senseof social inferior-
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ity to city folks." Among the Foster farmerswho chose
to relocateto mill villages were SampsonBattey, who
moved to Danielson, Connecticut, in 1815 or 1816;
Anan andAbby BurgessAldrich, parentsof nationally
prominent U.S. Senator Nelson W. Aldrich, who
moved to East Killingly, Connecticut,about1845; and
Richard andVarnumHoward who worked in a variety
of RhodeIsland mills.

As earlyas the1760s,someresidentshadturnedtheir
backson the rocky uplandsof Fosterfor greenerpas
tures in New Hampshireand Vermont. In the 1780s
veteransof the Revolution were authorizedto claim
bounty lands in both New York and Vermont. A sec

ond "military" tract, set aside in the 1790s, included
1,500,000acresof prime landin theeasternFinger Lake
region. This land and the privately owned Genesee
Country of 2,250,000 acres immediately to its west
were both attractive and easily accessiblevia the Mo
hawk Trail. Some60,000peopleflocked to central and
western New York between1790 and 1810, and hill-
country New Englanderspredominated. Sometimes
"GeneseeFever"struckandtransportedwholevillages;
more often the new pioneersmoved in large family
units. The Howands, the Yeaws, and the Hanningtons
were among the second-and third-generationFoster
residentswho migrated in this way.

The openingof the West promisedboth adventure
and prosperity. In 1841, a New Englandfarmer com
plained: "A great proportion of our young men, on
arriving at the ageof manhood,pushtheir fortunesin
the West,andtaketheir farmson the rich bottomlands
of the Mississippi, andits tributaries, leaving the agri
cultural portions of New England, with help scarcely
sufficient to cultivatetheir lands in the ordinaryway."
Theseyoung peoplewere leavingat a critical time, for
farm labor in the Eastwasalready in short supplydue
to the rise of manufacturing.As a result, many farmers
who stayed in Foster had the help neither of hired
workers nor of older family membersand thus were
reducedto raisingonly as much as they and their wives
and youngestchildren could harvest.For the prospec
tive "hired hand"therewas little inducementto remain
in the East, working someoneelse’s land, when farm
labor in the Westwas in such demandand land there
generally so inexpensivethat, at leastin the 1850s,the
priceof a day’s labor would purchasean acreof land.

The increasing demandfor skilled labor for small-
scaleindustrieson the edgesof the sparselysettlednew
frontien-sawmilling, gnistmilling, wagonmaking, and
metal-working-drewambitiousNew Englandersas did
the railroads’needformen to lay out newwesternlines.
According to Hunt’s Merchant’s Magazine, in 1857
construction and operation of the railroads drew
400,000able-bodiedmen from other employment.

In addition, the discovery of gold in California in
1848 causedmassexodusfrom the East. In 1848 there
were scarcely15,000white inhabitantsin what became
California; by 1857 therewerehalf a million. A number
of venturesomeFostermen wentto California andAus
tralia seekingtheir fortunes.ThomasHill, of Rockland,
died in California in 1850. Samuel Bennett of Foster,
faring better, madea substantialprofit which he in
vested in the farm known as CranberryHill Farm on
Old Plainfield Pike in 1858; the deedsshow a pur
chaseprice of $2,100, which Bennett is said to have
paid in goldnuggets.Bradford Johnson,a mule skinner

at the Rocklandmill in 1850, left Fosterfor Australia in
late 1850 or 1851. In 1858, flush with Australiangold,
Johnsonhada newhousebuilt, which still standsnorth
of MoosupValley Road.

Fig. 46: Homestrike Mining Company processing mill 1901, dismantled 1905; Goldmine Road; c. 1901. Gold fever hit Foster residentsabout 1850 and again in
1900, after John Avery Perry found goldon the Harrington Farm in southwesternFoster. This building embodied the dreams of Perry and his partners, but
was soondismantled. Only a stonedam acrossthe brook, severaldeep,circular mine shafts, and a long cut through ledgerock known as "Poverty Gulch"
today mark the the location of Foster’s goldmine.
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"Gold fever" in Fostersubsidedabout1860, but not
permanently. In the mid 1890s, John Avery Perry, a
Tiverton native and a California Fortyniner, moved
with his wife EllatheaHarringtonPerry, to the Harning
tonfarm in southwesternFoster.Therehefound prom
ising tracesof gold in a vein of quartz. With his son,
Adelbert Perry who had spent some time in West
Coast gold fields and had taken a course in mining
engineeringandtwo neighbors,ClarkeH. Johnsonand
Curtis Foster,JohnPerry incorporatedthe Homestrike
Mining Companyin February,1900. By May, 1901,
$20,000 for the venturehad been subscribed,and the
mine was in operation. By April of 1902, however,it
hadbecomeclear that theamountof gold presentin the
mine did not make continuing the operatjonworth
while. The processingmill shutdown immediately but
mining continued until 1905. The buildings and
machinery were subsequentlydismantledand shipped
via train to otherNew Englandmines.Only the stone
dam acrossthe brook, a numberof shafts,andthe long
horizontal cut through ledge rock called "Poverty
Gulch" remaintoday to underlinethe patheticdenoue
ment of "gold fever" in Foster.

Civil War he studied medicine and becamea doctor.
The restlessnessandmobility embodiedby thesethree
men characterizedthe lives of many Foster residents
and illustrate how little the hinterlandsoffered to the
ambitious in an era of greatopportunity.

Life andaLiving in Foster

Thosewho werenot lured by the promiseof gold on
the sea, by new lands or the steadywagesand more
sophisticatedlife-style offeredby the mill towns,stayed
in Foster working with the resourcesat hand-rocky
land, limited streams, scatteredfarms, and a small,
aged,but ever resourcefulpopulation.

the Civil War years,in total farmacreageundercultiva
tion. In 1850 total farm acreagereported was 27,681
acres, 15,385 acres"improved" and 12,296 acres"un
improved," divided among284 farms; an averagefarm
included 97.47 acres. By 1895, however, total farm
acreagedropped to 24,134 and averagefarm size to
71.61 acres.In contrast,the numberof individual farms
continued to rise during the same period, to 377 in
1895; the only variation camein 1870, whenthe num
berof farmsreporteddeclinedfrom 311 in 1865 to 293,
probably due to disruptions resulting from the Civil
War.

Agricultural land usealso changedin this period. In
1840, grazing,especiallythe raisingof sheepand hogs,
was the focusof agriculturein Foster andelsewherein
southern New England. As lange-scale agriculture
developedin the West, grazingbecameless profitable

The lureof the sea,the fourth factor in thedeclineof
towns like Foster,hasbeenless thoroughlydocumented
than that of westernlands,perhapsbecauserecordsof
land transfersaremoreeasilyresearchedthanareships’
logs and crew lists. It is clear,however,that the call of
the seawas heard in New Englandhill country towns
including Foster.Whaling,which nose to prominencein
the 1820sand peakedin Rhode Island about1843, en
gageda numberof Fosterresidents,amongthem Jeffer
sonSpurnHoward b. 1833 who went on a three-year
whalingvoyagein theNorthernPacificin 1851 andtwo
subsequentvoyageswhich he sandwichedin between
making wagons,brasscombs,andcow hornchainjew
elry andJosephHowardb. 1823 who went on a two-
yearwhaling voyageto the Pacificabout1845, thereaf
ter returning to his Foster farm until after the Civil
War, when he turned to work as a stonemason con
structing cotton mills. Isaac Howard b. 1819 went to
seaat age fourteen,was a sailor for ten years,and then
went west to Missouri, Arkansas, and finally, the
OzarkCountry, spendinghis timevariouslyworking in
a wagonfactory, farming, andclerking; just before the

Most of Foster’s working population continued to
farm. However, between1830 and 1895 there was a
steadydecline in individual farm size and,except for

Fig. 47: Fuller family on Whidden-Fuller Farm c. 1770, c. 1800; Old Plainfield Pike; c. 1890.From left to right: JohnFuller sonof ThomasFuller, ThomasFul
ler’s father seated, Mrs. Thomas Fuller, Thomas Fuller, and hired man John Tanner with jugs. Note oxen pulling the cartload of squash.
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and less importantin New England,as did the growing
of wheatandothercereals.

The vast geographyof the Westernplains was con
duciveto lower land prices,largerindividual farm hold
ings, and easierconversionto mechanizedfarming than
in the East.At the beginningof the nineteenthcentury,
plows, harrows,and two-wheeledcartswere the only
kinds of farm equipmentto which animal power was
applied. The ensuingyears saw not only the introduc
tion of moreeffectiveplow and harrowdesignsand the
substitution of the four-wheeledhorse-drawnwagon
for the two-wheeledox-cart,but also,particularly after
1840, the extensionof housepowerto otherfarm tasks,
among them corn-planting, cultivating, hay-raking,
reaping, and threshing.

In New England mowing and other horse-powered
machineswerenot in use to any greatextent until after

1850, The smallnessof the farms and the stone-wall-

enclosedfields mademechnizationnot only physically
difficult but also, on first appearance,a poor invest
ment. The traditional closenessof the New England

farmer to his oxen was another major retardant to
mechanization.Foster censusfigures reveala late tran
sition from dependenceon oxen to dependenceon the

horse: in 1850 therewere still 330 working oxen and

only 209 horses; by 1895 the balance had changed:

there were 161 oxen and 304 horses.A third factor
delayingmechanization,and agricultural improvement

in generalin New England,was the lack of readycapi
tal.

As westernagriculturesuppliedever greaterquanti
ties of cereals,beef,and pork, shipping theseproducts
to easternmarketsinexpensivelyover the new network
of railroads,Easternfarmersturnedto "marketgarden
ing," raising those perishablecomestibleswhich could
not be shippedfrom the West for consumptionby the
populaceof the growing mill townsandurbancenters.
Thoserural areasservedby local rail service became
flourishingcollection centersfor producefrom a whole
hinterland area. Centerssuch as Greenein Coventry
prospereduntil the introductionof refrigeratedfreight

cars in the early twentiethcenturymademany perisha
bles, like grain and meat before them, the profitable
provinceof westernagriculture.

Greene Station was the closest railroad depot for
most Foster farmers. However, the roads to Greene
were rough, and rail transportationcostsand handling
feescut into the thin marginof profits the farmermight
expect. Many farmerschose instead to make the long
jolting trip into Providencethemselves,taking their
produce to market in their wagons, a tradition which
continuedinto the twentieth century.

In 1850 the prime crops in Foster were Indian corn,
Irish potatoes,butter,cheese,and fruits andvegetables.
Over the courseof the next four decadesproductionof

Indian corn,oats,barley, andotherlessercerealsas well
as sheepand swine, declineddramatically.Production
of potatoesdroppedoff sharply, too-by about50 per
centafter 1875,partly as a resultof persistentproblems
with blight but also becauseof Western competition.
Hay continuedin demand,although it wasnot asuni
versally grown, and dairy products, market garden
fruits, andvegetableswere in ascendancy.

Beets,flat andFrenchturnips, cucumbers,tomatoes,
pumpkins,lettuce, parsnips,cabbage,asparagus,cran
berries first reported in the 1885 census,whortle
berrieswhich appearonly in the 1875 census,huckle
berries, peaches,pears,quinces,currants, and straw
berries were among the fruits and vegetablesnewly
listed in Foster censuses,if not newly grown as well,
after about 1875.Cucumbersflourishedparticularly in
western Foster and were taken by wagon to a pickle
factory in Providence; the nameCucumberHill Road
commemoratesthe trade. The attempt to develop a
cranberryindustrywascommon to a numberof the hill
towns in the 1880s.The industry in Coventrystill sur
vives in one location,but Foster’s efforts provedrela
tively fruitless and were discontinued by the early
twentieth century.

As marketgardeninggrew in importance,increasing
attention was paid not only to bush fruits but also to
the developmentof peachand cherry orchardsand to
some improvementin apple culture. The temperance

Fig. 49: The mechanizationof agriculture: Hussey’sreaper; 1837. Invented in
Cincinnati in 1833, this was the most widely known reaper in 1840.
Like other new farm machines, it used horses rather than oxen for
power.

Fig. 48: William Harrington Farm c. 1858; Harrington Road; c. 1890.View
southeast acrossrock-strewn fields; Harrington’s new barn is at left.

Fig. 50: Brayton Cider Mill c. 1870; Howard Hill Road and Rock Brook; c.
1895. Moved from the Brayton Farm to this location about 1890.
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movementof the 1830shadputa temporarydamperon
productionof apples,which weremostly used for cider
at that time, but by the 1840sappleshad proved their
stayingpoweras an agriculturalstaple.With the riseof
urbancenters,hay and appleswereboth in demandas
fodder for horsesin liveries andprivatestables;andthe
introductionof the tableappleaboutthe sametime also
increasedconsumption. Despite the development of
various horticultural societies throughout the nine
teenthcentury,pomologistsin the early twentiethcen
tury still found much to criticize in RhodeIsland apple
culture, including lack of adequatepruning, spraying,
and soil cultivation.

Forest products assumedgreater importance after
1875. As early as 1839 wood for fuel for industry as
well as for homeheatingwas cut as a cashcrop; in 1850
fifty cords of wood were reported to the census; by
1885 over5,000cordsof woodwere reported.The 1885
censusreported charcoal, railroad ties, and telegraph
poles for the first time, in additionto greatlyincreased
quantitiesof shingles, lumber, and cordwood.

thinking: Clarke H. Johnsonas Presidentand Curtis H.
Foster as Manager. The companyerecteda long low
single-stonybuilding which still stands though now
used as a residenceand furnished it with up-to-date
machinery.Suppliedby about five hundredcows, the
MoosupValley Creameryis said to havemade47,000
poundsof butter in 1891. However, butter production
droppedto only 25,981 poundsin 1895, dueprobably
to the fact that the PonagansettCreamerywas about to
fail andthat greateremphasiswasbeing placedon pro
duction of milk andcreamas commoditiesin their own

right. In 1895, a total of 307,919gallonsof milk were
producedin comparisonto 188,538gallonsin 1885 and
productionof cream had increasedfrom 1,064 gallons
in 1885 to 10,631 in 1895.

The raising of poultry for eggsand meat increased
steadily from 1865 onward.This branchof farming was
especiallyimportant in the early twentiethcenturyand
is still carried on at two or three farms. Many early
twentieth-centurychickencoopsstill standthroughout
town.

Although the productionof cheesedeclinedsharply
after 1850, as a result of the rise of dainying in New
York and Vermont, productionof butter, cream, and
milk for comjnercial sale became increasingly im
portant. In 1888 Cold SpringCreameryat MoosupVal
ley and the PonagansettValley Creameryin Hopkins
Mills were organized. The PonagansettCreamery,
openedApril 1, 1889, with nineteenpatronsand one
hundredcows; it separatedmilk andmadeandmarket
ed bqthbutterandcream,as well as the potashleft over
from the wood it burned. By 1895 various factors had
combined to lead to the Creamery’sdemise: capital
stock was limited to $4,000, ice was hard to procure,
storagewas a continuing problem, and the flaxseed
used with milk to form "oil meal," which was fed to
dairy calves, was increasingcostly. Only the incised
stone door sill of the Creamerybuilding is preserved
today, re-used in a newer barn near the site of the
Creamery on a hillside west of Hopkins Mills Pond.
Moosup Valley Creamerywas a larger, more carefully
organized operation.Among its officers were several
local residents noted for their forward agricultural

Fig. 51: Cold Spring Creamery c. 1889; Moosup Valley Road; c. 1895. View south showing the creamery in Its brief heyday. The hand pump in the front yardwas connectedto an underground storagevat for milk.
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Increasingly,residentstook on othertypesof work in
additionto farming. Blacksmithing;wheeland carriage
making; coopening; cutting cordwoodfor factory and
domestic use; making charcoal,potash,and pearl ash
for usein soapmaking and commercialdyeing,bleach
ing, andtanning;milling grain and sawinglumber; and
small-scalemanufactureof jewelry andcombs-allwere
part-time alternatives followed more and more fre
quently after 1830.

RichardHoward, for example,whosehousec. 1820
still standson Plainfield Pike, farmed, ran a general
store and post office, was a Justiceof the Peaceand
StateSenator,and carriedon a tradeas a cabinetmaker.
Thomas Fuller specialized in manufacturing brooms
out of broom cornhe grewfor thatpurposeon his farm
on Plainfield Pike. The operation relocated to Provi
dencebetween1870 and 1891, but Fuller’s farmhouse,
the broom factory, and other subsidiaryoutbuildings
still stand.Tanningoperationsaboutthe middleof the
century included Draper’s tanyard west of Hopkins
Mills and that of William Collins in the southernpart
of town, which was re-usedafter the Civil War for a
bobbin works. The long nondescripttwo-story gable-
roofed framestructure,which housedthe worksat least
as late as 1895 and suppliedbobbinsfor textile manu
facturerselsewherein Rhode Island, still stands,albeit
in somewhatdeterioratedand altered condition. The
slope named "Pot Ash Hill," which rises north of
MoosupValley Road eastof JohnsonRoad,commemo
rates the industry carried on there in the nineteenth
century. None of theseoperationsshows up in the
nineteenthcenturycensusdata.

Manufactoniesandmills largeenoughto merit inclu
sion in the censusfigures generally were foundries
listed either underblacksmithsor undercarriageand
agricultural implementmaking; a few shingle, stave,
and sawmills; andseveralgnistmills. An assessmentof
the relative scaleof Foster’s "industries" canbe based
on the fact that the gristmill run by HerbertA. Potterin
Hopkins Mills, which produced6,000 bushelsof grist
valued at $6,400in 1870, had by far the largestoutput
of any gristmill in town that year and, moreover,had
the most valuable productof any industry reporting.
Of the eighteen manufacturing concerns reporting

Fig. 52: W.H. Collins Bobbin Mill c. 1865; Old Plainfield Pike; 1975. From
the east.

Fig. 53: Unidentified gristmill on the PonagansettRiver c. 1880?; c. 1890.

Fig. 54: John T. Randall Wheelwright Shop c. 1800 et seq.; Howard Hill Road; 1981. From the northeast. A largewater wheel was in the near end of the building
under which the brook still flows. The building at the left, now usedas a garage,was built as a foundry about 1870. A paint shop stoodnorth of it.
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productsof valuegreaterthan$500 perannumin 1870,
all exceptonerun by manual labor were poweredby
water. Only six-two blacksmiths,one stavemill, and
three makers of agricultural implementsand/or car
riages-reportedyear-round operation; twelve other
shingle, saw-, or gnistmills operatedfor betweentwo
and six months eachyear.

Manufactureof combsandjewelry out of cow horn
and brasswas tried frequently from 1830 till about
1880. The 1850 census, for example, reported ten
combmakensin town. The impetusprobablycamefrom
JosiahWhitaker’s comb factory at Clayville operating
between1828 and 1847. StephenYatesand Jefferson
Spurr Howard were among other local producersof
combs and jewelry. Yates married the daughterof
Richard Howard storekeeperand post masteron the
Plainfield Pike in 1833 and set up a small comb fac
tory. In 1854, Yates moved to Massachusets,then to
Providencein 1855 where he continuedto make imita
tion tortoise shell jewelry out of cow horns.Jefferson
Spurn Howard, returning from a youthful whaling
voyage in 1855, married the daughterof prosperous
farmerJoshuaPaineand set up a waterpoweredshop
on PaineBrook besidethe PaineHouse,wherehe hada
wagon and blacksmithshop until 1860. In 1868, he
re-usedthe shopfor the manufactureof brasscombs,
andfrom 1873 to 1877 he madecow horn chainsand
jewelry. A sectionof the dry-laid stonewall of the shop
risesbesidePaineBrook today.

The single exceptionto this picture of essentially
home-basedsmall-scaleindustry was the mill at Clay
ville, which operatedalmostcontinuously,making one
thing or another,from 1822 until 1922. One reason
Clayville prospered was that Josiah Whitaker, and
othermen associatedwith theRemingtonandRockland
Mills downstreamfrom Clayville in Scituate,secured
an increasedandmorereliable watersupplyby building
theWestconnaugReservoirin the mid 1840s.Land was
acquired in the name of the WestconnaugReservoir
Companyin 1845 and the reservoirwas actually built
in 1846-1847. The massivestone and gravel dam at
Clayville, downstreamfrom the WestconnaugRes
ervoir dam, was probably built about the sametime.
The Clayville dam-twohundredandseventy-fivefeet

long, fifteen feet high andfrom fifteen to twenty feet
wide on top, built of gravelfacedwith "a good substan
tial stonewall, andlined with sheetpiling"-was quite
an engineeringfeat for its day. The damandmill pond
still remain, as do two archedbridgesof dry-laid stone
immediatelybelow the dam.

JosiahWhitaker convertedthe old comb factory into
a rubber shoe manufactonyin 1847 and in 1853 he
convertedit onceagain, this time into a cotton mill. A
fire necessitatedrebuilding the factory in 1857; a sec
on4 mill was erectedfartherdownstreamin 1858. Both
buildings were of stuccoedquarried graniteand had
broad gable roofs with long clerestory monitors. The
uppermill hada frameGreek Revival foretower,with a
belfry for the mill bell. In 1858 the mills were leased,
and in 1860, bought by Lindsay Jordan, a maker of
print cloths. His estateran the mills from 1865 to 1875;
thereafterCharlesJordanwas in chargeuntil the com
plex was purchased,about 1880,byS.R. Weedenand
Son, manufacturersof cotton yarn. In 1878 the two
mills had a capacityof one hundredand twenty horse
power, containedone hundredand eight looms, and
employedseventy-fivehands-animpressiveoperation
for Fosterbuta very smallonein contrastto othermills
in surroundingtowns.

Later Nineteenth-CenturyArchitecture

New buildings in Foster from 1840 to the endof the
century were relatively few. Those that were built,
mostly schools and churches,with a few housesand
stores, reflected a simplified version of the Greek
Revival style. This style became popular after the
Greek Wars of Independencefrom 1821 to 1827 with
which thenewly-independentAmericanscloselyidenti
fied. Building forms werebasedon the ideaof a Greek
temple,with prominentpedimentand columns;details
echoedGreek motifs, mostfrequently the acanthusleaf
and the key on fret. In sophisticatedurban centers
Greek Revival style housesand commercialbuildings
were usually sited gableend to the street; the resem
blanceof the gableto the templepedimentwasempha
sized by this orientationandby the useof pronounced
cornices which came partly or all the way acrossthe
gable end. Columns-either free-standingand full-
height or flattened and applied as pilasters to the
facadesor cornersof buildings-wereanotherhallmark
of the style. The floor plan of most houses also
changed,from the earlier center-chimneyfive-room
plan or the center-hall four-room plan to a side-hall
plan, with entranceto the left or right in the three-bay
gableend facadeopening into a side entry hall; major

Fig. 55A: Upper Mill at Clayville 1857; Victory Highway; 1915.Demolished
for the Scituate Reservoir c. 1923.

Fig. 55B: Lower Mill at Clayville 1858; victory Highway; 1915. Demolished
for the Scituate Reservoir c. 1923.
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roomsopenedoff the hall andwere lined up onebehind
another. The massing and detail of Greek Revival
buildings were noticeably heavier and generally less
elaboratethan in the earlier Federalstyle.

In Foster the Greek Revival style was reducedto a
few basic references-broadflat friezes with partial on
occasionallyfull return mouldingson the gableends,
cornerpilasters,and heavyflat entablaturesoven doors
and windows. Together these elementsformed a ver
nacularstyle prevalentuntil the end of the nineteenth
centuryand still occasionallyused today.

The orientationand planof houses,for the mostpart,
did not change.Housescontinued to be sited flank to
the roadand to follow a center-chimneyon paired-inte
rior-chimney floor plan. The traditional positioningof
thekitchen in oneof the two front roomsalso persisted.
The BennettHouseof 1849 on North Roadis typical of
Foster’sGreekRevival houses.The HenryDavis House
in Hopkins Mills c. 1865 et seq.,with its gable end
orientationand side-hall plan, is atypical andshows a
stylistic sophisticationunusualfor Foster.So, also,does
the small Greek Revival style storeHenry Davis built
beside the housein 1842.

Churchesand schoolhousesshow the GreekRevival
infuencequite clearly. The tradition of siting school
housesgableend to the roadhad beenestablisheddur
ing the Federalperiod. Schoolsbuilt after 1830 contin
ued to follow this plan, with some refinements,suchas

the provisionof separatecoat rooms for boys andgirls
andof morewindows for betterventilationand light, in
line with recommendationsmade by Rhode Island
educationalreformerHenry Barnard in the 1840s.On
the exterior, these buildings usually had flat doorway
entablatunesandcornerpilasters.MountHygeiaSchool
on Hartford Pike c. 1840 is the most intact surviving
school from this period.

Churchesfollowed a plan and form similar to those
of schoolhouses,with a gable end orientation and
paired entrancesleading into a vestibule behind the
pulpit and sanctuary.Simplified Greek Revival detail
was generally focusedon doorwayentablatures,corner
pilasters and doorwaypilasters some of which were
panelled,flat friezes, and returnmouldings. In a few
cases-MorningStar Church,the Advent Church,and
Hopkins Mills Union Chapel-thecornice moulding
was carriedacrossthe gableend to make a completed
pedimentform. The short squarebelfrieson the gable
ridge were also ornamentedwith simplified Greek
Revival detail.

With the exceptionof the mills at Clayville, mills and
farm outbuildingsshowedvery few GreekRevival sty
listic elements.They continuedto be built as utilitarian
formswith little thoughtof ornament.The small, frame
andstoneByron Angell sawmill and wagonshopwest
of TuckerHollow Roadwasprobablytypical of mills of
the period. Barnsandoutbuildingsfollowed traditional
forms, in most cases,althougha numberof large two-

and eventhree-levelbannswere built in the 1880sand
1890s.Each level couldbe used for a differentfunction
such as housingwagons, cows, horses,or sheep.The
four-level barnbuilt on the Curtis Foster farm on Plain
WoodsRoadin 1885, is oneof the town’s most impres
sive agriculturalbuildings.

ChangingReligions

Foster’sreligious institutionsalso underwentsignif1-
cant changes in the nineteenthcentury. The Baptist
Churches,Six Principle andCalvinistic alike, went into
decline about 1800, as membersand elders died or
moved away.This religious vacuumwassoonfilled by
the rise of the so-called ChristianChurch and of the
Free Will Baptists,both beginning about 1812, andby
a variety of smallerreligious sectssomewhatlater.

The Christian Church, so namedin rebukeof the
divisive conceptof denominations,wasanchoredin the
belief that all worshipersshouldandcould be included
in one true "Christian" church,which basedits tenets
on the Bible andon completefreedomin its interpreta
tion. Locally, the church beganat Rice City just over
the Foster line in Coventry and spread quickly
throughoutwesternRhodeIslandandeasternConnect
icut. In Foster, Christianchurcheswere establishedat
Foster Center between 1824 and 1834, Clayville
1854, Moosup Valley 1868, and Mount Vernon
1887. Churchbuildings erectedor takenoverby all of
thesechurchesstill stand.

Fig. 56: A. Bennett House1849; North Road; 1981. The panelled doorway and
corner pilasters and broad cornice frieze are typically Greek Revival.

Fig. 57: HenryDavis Housec.1865?;Old DanielsonPike, Hopkins Mills; 1981.
A mixture of Greek Revival and Italianate elementsunique in Foster.

Fig. 58: Mount Hygeia Schoolhousec. 1840; Hartford Pike, NorthFoster; 1981.
Foster’s only unaltered one-room schoolhouse,from the southwest.
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The instability of many Foster churchesin the nine
teenth century is well illustrated by the Christiansat
Foster Centerand at Mount Vernon. At Foster Center
the church wasso weakenedby disagreementsover the
divisive issuesof temperanceandthe Dorr War that it
foundered in 1851, only to be reconstitutedin 1881.
The Christiansat Mount Vernonmadea rapid conver
sion to the Baptist faith in 1895 after the discoveryof a
local bequestto maintain a Baptistminister in the area.

The Free Will Baptist Church, the secondreligious
movementto fill the void left by the earlier Baptist
churches,reachedRhode Island via itinerant preacher
John Colby in 1812. Free Will Baptists combined an
Arminian faith with a belief in free will. In 1821 there
wereonly threechurchesin the RhodeIslandQuarterly
Meeting of Free Will Baptists,but by 1826 therewere
ten, and later there were twenty-eight, most of them
concentratedin the westernand northwesternpart of
thestate.Among thesewere the FosterFreeWill Baptist
Church organizedin 1824; the North Foster Free Will
Church,which grewout of it andbuilt its own church
building in 1848; the South Foster Free Will Church,
organizedin 1851 in westernFoster and mergedwith
the South Killingly Churchin 1868 to form the Union
FreeWill Churchon Line Church; and the SecondFree
Will Baptist Church in Foster,organizedin 1835. The
Morning Star Free Will Baptist Church,organizedin
1845 after dissensionoven the issue of slavery,was an
offshoot of this church.The SecondFreeWill Church
met in a variety of buildings in northern Foster and
southern Glocester; the Morning Star built its own
church in 1854 north of the Hartford Turnpike near
presentAnan Wade Road.

Among the other religious movementswhich en
thralled Fostenitesin the iSOOs,was the Shakerexcite
ment occasionedwhen missionaryEnochPeasecame to
southwesternFoster in 1826. Later that yearmembers
of the Foster family moved to the Shakervillage at
Enfield, Connecticut,and other residentssoon followed,
amongthem membersof the Bennett,Blanchard,Bur
lingame,Damon,Fry, and King families.

Somewho went to the Shakers,like HoraceFoster,
lingered only briefly before returning to the "outside

world." Otherswerepermanentlyattractedto the pros
perity of the Shakervillage and the peaceful,ordered,
andproductiveexistenceled there.To bewelcomedinto
a community which owned three thousand acres of
prime land, had two hundredand sixty-two members
in 1828, successfullyoperateda large and valuable
gristmill, three sawmills, threecidermills, one carding
machine,a machineto manufacturepails, a tniphammer
shop, and a lead aqueductmanufactory,and hadlive
stock including seventy cows, twelve horses, and
twelve yokes of oxen, was to leave behind what for
many was the struggleand travail of farming in Foster.
The Shaker migration clearly embodieda search for
earthly as well as heavenly salvation on the part of
Foster residents.

Otherreligious sectswhich flourishedin Foster,for a
time, included the PerfectZionists, who met in private
homeson CucumberHill in the 1860sor 1870sand the
Advent Christians, on Millerites, who believed in the
secondcoming of Christ which their leader William
Miller prophesizedwould occur in 1843. Much religious
excitementwas stirred up by this prophecy in Foster
and acrossthe nation; but 1843 cameand went without

The relative instability of many of Foster’s nine
teenth-centurychurches; the frequentschismscaused
by disputesover religious doctrines and such social
issues as temperance,enfranchisement,and slavery;
and the sheer number of distinct religious groups all
reflect the fact that the mid- to late nineteenthcentury
was a periodof significanteconomicand social change
and readjustmentin Foster.The promiseof the yearsof
Foster’s flowering diminished throughout the century
as the town was increasinglyrelegatedby developments
elsewhereto a position as a quaint, quiet, backwoods
community.

Fig. 59: Hopkins Mills Union Chapel 1869-1871;Old DanielsonPike; 1969. .ortis ioster -ree 5’. ..i baptist 18; Last g.y Road;

From the south. Corniceacrossgable front is typically Greek Revival. 1975. From the southwest. A good example of a Greek Revival
country church.

an appearance.After a secondfailure in 1844,much of
the enthusiasmdied. The Advent Church in Foster,
nonetheless,continued,and about 1859 built a meeting-
house north of the Hartford Turnpike near Morning
Star Chapel,about whereRoute101 Apartmentsstand
today. Oneothernineteenth-centuryreligiousgroup in
Foster was the Hopkins Mills Union Church, a non
denominationalsocietywhich gatheredin 1871 to erect
a building for the useof all religiousgroupsin thearea;
the church is still in use today.
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NEW DEPARTURES1895-1940

Although populationcontinuedto decline,dropping
24 percentbetween1895 and 1920 when it reachedits
nadir of 905, a number of factors influencing Foster’s
developmentwere beginning to change.The most im
portant was the improvementof accessto andwithin the
town. Thesecondwas a slowly escalatingdesireof city-
dwellers to live in thecountry; this changein attitude-
from derisionof country folk andrural placesto admi
ration of them-ledeventuallyto an influx of newresi
dents. A third factor was the building of the Scituate
Reservoir, which caused the closing of the mills at
Clayville and the only railroad ever built throughFos
ter. The positive and negativeeffectsof thesefactors
tendedto counterbalanceoneanotherand life in Foster
continuedmuch as it had for sometime; however,these
developmentslaid the groundworkfor futurechange.

TheProvidenceandDanielsonRailroad

The telegraphbrought to town in the 1870sand the
telephoneinstalled primarily by the Coventry Tele
phoneCompanyin the first few yearsof the twentieth
century did much to improvecommunication,but the
technological innovation which had the earliest and
most immediate impact on accessto Foster was con
struction of an electric car railroad line, the Providence
and DanielsonRailway, familiarly known as the "P and
D," about1900. Horse-drawntrolley carswere in oper
ation in other partsof RhodeIslandas earlyas the mid
1860s. Not until the early1890s,however,wereelectric
cars introducedin Providenceand plansmadeto extend
car service west from Providencethrough Johnston,
Scituate, and Foster to East Killingly and Danielson,
Connecticut.An easternsectionof the roadopenedin
1900; but the sectionwhich ran through Foster,snak
ing its way from Rocklandin Scituate,wherea power
house and major station were located through Clay
ville, Foster Center, and North Foster to Connecticut,
was not in operationuntil 1902.

The "P andD" arrivedin Fosterat moreor less "the
eleventhhour" and was abandonedby 1919; but its
presencestirred a flurry of economicactivity. Almost
immediately therewere increasesin dairy and poultry

Fig. 61: The Providence and DanielsonElectric Railroad; c. 1910. One of the railroad carsstopped in Foster Center. The "P and D" linked Foster to Providence and
to Danielson, Connecticut, between1902 and 1919. Its presencestirred a brief flurry of economic activity.

Fig. 62: Foster woodcutters usinga portable, steam-poweredsawmill; c. 1900. Products included oak ‘masts, railroadties, fenceposts, wood for charcoal burning.
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production.Thelumber industryalsotook an upswing.
Foster woodcuttersand sawyers-nowworking their
way through the woodland with portable steam-
poweredsawmills-providedoak mastsfor theHerreshoff
Boat Yards in Bristol, railroad ties, cedar fenceposts,
and charcoal,amongother things.The brick andcon
crete charcoalkilns along SalisburyRoad,now in ruin
ous condition, probably date from theseyears. Other
finished wood productsincluded bobbins,producedat
BlackmanMill on Central Pikeand W.H. Collins Bob
bin Mill on Plainfield Pike, and pickersticks,produced
at a mill on PaineRoad.Both productsfound a ready
marketin the textile mills in Scituate.

The granitequarry betweenWalker andHoward Hill
Roads, incorporated as the Smithfield Granite Com
pany in 1901, increasedproduction as a result of the
railway. Simmons Braid Mill in Hopkins Mills was
begunbetween1905-1910andmadeshoe laces,linge
rie, cord, nc rac, andnylon threadin additionto braid,
The shoestringmill run by Hardin Harris on Hartford
Pike and a baby-shoeworks on Tucker Hollow Road
mustalsohavebeenstimulatedin pant by the improved
rail transportation.The mills at Clayville, at this time
part of the Joslin Manufacturing conglomerateand
usedto manufactureshoelaces,took a new leaseon life,
andbusinesspickedup at theArk Tavernandbrothel
on EastKillingly Roadnearthe Foster-Connecticutline.

The "P and D" also gaveFoster residentseasierac
cess to the nearby manufacturingcommunities.This
improved mobility may have encouragedsome resi
dents to relocateand thushavecontributedto the still-
steadydecline in population, but it also allowed resi
dents to live in Foster and work elsewhere.

The ScituateReservoir

The building of the ScituateReservoirto supply the
growing water needsof metropolitanProvidenceafter
theconclusionof World War I did not actuallytakeany
land in Foster; but its impact on Foster was marked.
The land acquiredfor the reservoirby the Providence
Water SupplyBoard from 1916 to 1922 includedsec
tions of the Providenceand DanielsonRailroad track
and right of way. Managersof the railroad, a marginal

operationat best,saw no economicalmeansof reloca
ting the line and consequentlyclosed it in 1920. The
demiseof the line meant that a numberof Foster resi
dentshadto relocateto be closerto their placesof em
ployment. The demolition of the mills at Clayville
1922 and1923 andNorth ScituateVillage, Rockland,
and Kent, put many other residentsout of work, both
mill workers andthosewho suppliedmaterialsor tools
for mill work. Warren Blackman, for example,closed
his bobbin-spinningoperationon Central Pike when
the Scituatemills closed.

StateRoadProgram

By 1897 the state of Rhode Island recognizedthe
needto createa statewidesystemof roadsand set up a
committeeto study the issue. A statewideprogramto
upgrademajor roadwayswas instituted in 1903.At the
outset the project entailedgrading and macadamizing
existing dirt roads. Standardwidth for the roadswas
fourteenfeet; any additional width had to be financed
by the town requestingit. Theseimprovementswere
minor by today’s standardsbut they enabledvehicular
traffic to circulatewith relativeeaseyear-roundfor the
first time. As the use of the automobile spread,im
provedroadsbecameevenmoreimportant.

TheDanielsonPike, from North Scituatewestto the
Connecticutline, was the only road in Fosterproposed
by the StateBoardof Public Roadsin 1903 for inclusion
in the state system and was the first paved road in
Foster.The first half mile of road, betweenthe Scit’.uate

line and Hopkins Mills, was completedin 1904, only a
year before ClaudeE. Piercepurchasedthe first can in
Foster,a StanleySteamer.By 1910 on 1911 the Pikehad
beenupgradedas far as Hopkins Mills, and a very short
section of the road leading from Rockland through
Clayville had been upgraded and paved. Dolly Cole
Bridge and Hopkins Mills Bridge, both simple rein
forced concretespans,were built in 1912. That year,
too, a contractwas let for completion of the roadfrom
the Hopkins Mills Bridge west to the state line, a dis
tance of 4.88 miles.

Between1922 and 1925 a new road wasconstructed
from Rockland Road in Clayville southwest to the
PlainfieldPike. The new roadpresentRoute102 was
namedVictory Highway in commemorationof World
War I. Plainfield Pikewas also reconstructed.

The 1925 report of the State Board of Public Roads
indicatedthat therewere still 36.6 miles of unimproved
stateroadsin Foster.This probably reflectedboth the
consistentlyhigh cost of grading roads in Foster be
causeso muchblasting wasrequiredand thecontinuing
isolationandrelativeunimportanceof Fosteritself as a
destination.DanielsonPike, Hartford Pike, andPlain-
field Pikewere upgradednot so much so that travellers
couldget to Foster butso that they couldget throughit
going west to ConnecticutandNew York or going east
to Providence,Boston, and Cape Cod. Route 101,
CucumberHill Road,andMt. HygeiaRoad accounted
for mostof the 36.6 unimprovedmiles in 1925. Federal
aid funds were usedin 1934 to gradeandgravel them.

Fig. 63: SimmonsBraid Mill c. 1905 - c. 1960; Old DanielsonPike; c. 1925. Fig. 64: Dolly Cole Bridge 1923; Old DanielsonPike, Hopkins Mills; c.1925.
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Quaint Foster

As early as 1893, Foster was thought of, by some
people,as quaint township, remotein spaceand time,
whoserock-strewnfields andold fashionedfarmhouses
were attractively picturesque.Manianna Tallman, in
hen romantic reminiscencePleasant Places in Rhode
Island publishedin 1893, describeda stagecoachtrip
through Foster to Danielsonville, Connecticut. She
mentionedthe"quaint little hamlet" of MountVernon;
the "neat little settlement of Foster Center. . which
dawns on us like a positive joy, so refreshing is the
contrastof modern and prosperoushumanity to the
moulderinglook of antiquity that lies evenoverthe face
of Nature herself in southern Foster;" Solomon
Drown’s houseat MountHygeiawhich wasopenedby
the family to the public as a kind of museum; the
Town Asylum at the Fenner Farm on Howard Hill
Road; and the "queer door-yard decorationswhich
strike the eyebefore the isolated farms and cottages,a
favorite being a sewing machinebody and a top on
which gay flowers and vines disport." A Providence
Journal article describinga trolley ride to Foster made
by membersof the Rhode Island Citizens Historical
Society in 1913 used much the sametone. As late as
1934 the Journal publishedan articleheadliningFoster
as "the town that doesn’t change."

In the1890sthefirst summervisitors beganto arrive,
either buying and living in their own "colonial" farm
housesor boardingwith a family for a farming sum
mer. The SolomonDrown HouseandWheatonHarring
ton Farm on HarningtonRoad took in summerboard
ers. The DeaconDaniel Hopkins House on Balcom
Road and the JoshuaJonesHouse on Mount Hygeia
Roadwereamongthose ownedas summerhomesin the
teens. And the Fish-BennettFarm on Old Plainfield Pike
was usedby the RhodeIslandGirl Scoutsas a summer
camp in the 1930s.

The LadiesHome Mission Society of Foster in 1904
decided to capitalize on this public admiration for
quaintnessand picturesqueantiquity and at the same
time to raisemoney to repair and preservethe historic
Town House,which had fallen into disrepair.Theyor
ganizedan "Old Home Day" on September15, 1904,

&t 31244f

Fig. 65: Town Asylum or Poor Farm 1790; Howard Hill Road; 1903. Obe
diah Fenner’s large housewas taken over for useas the town farm c.
1865,closedc. 1921, and, struck by lightning, burned c. 1931.

Fig. 66: Haying on the Olney Brayton Farm; Cucumber Hill Road; c. 1890.
Grandpa Harrington is next to the horses and Olney Brayton stands
next to him. The ladies are visitors boarding for a country summer.

Fig. 67: Old Home Day at Foster Center; 1904. The first celebration of what becamean annual social and fund-raising event through 1924.D.W.
Reeves’ American Band is in the foreground; the Colegrove-HammondHouse is in the background.
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one of the first such celebrationsin the state.Replete
with speakers,amongwhom was native son andU.S.
SenatorNelsonW. Aldrich, a concertby D.W. Reeves’
AmericanBand, a parade,and an old fashionedRhode
Islandclam bake, the Old HomeDay wasso successful
that money enoughwas raisedto put the Town House
into excellent repair, and the eventbecamean annual
tradition. The third celebrationin 1906 drew2,500 peo
ple, more than twice the numberof residentsin town at
that time. Old HomeDay continuedthrough 1924 and
was revived in 1981 to celebrateFoster’s bicentennial.

Farming

A "DescriptiveCatalogueof Rhode IslandFarmsFor
Sale" publishedby the Rhode Island State Board of
Agriculture in 1900reportedthat therewereat least349
untilled or abandonedfarms within the stateand that
Foster had forty-one of them. Only Coventry with 52
farms and West Greenwichwith 68 farms had more.
The problemof farm abandonmentwas cleanlyof con
cern to the State Board, which hoped to promotenew
ownershipby publishing its catalogue.No records of
the effectivenessof this programhavebeenfound,but
one private solution worked remarkably well. In the
late teensa real estateagent,anxiousto sell some of his
rural properties, put an advertisementin a Finnish
newspaperfor a single farm in Foster.As a result, be
tween 1919 and 1926 fifty Finnish families settled in
Foster along the westernborder, repairing or enlarging
existing abandonedbuildings or erecting new ones.
They engagedprimarily in raising poultry, although
they also gardenedandkept somecows and a fewother
animals. Often the women farmed while the men
"worked away," sometimesin woodcutting or carpen
tering in Connecticutbutmorefrequently on the docks
in New York City. By 1926, the value of Fosterfarms
was two to three times what it hadbeen in 1906.

Other boons to agriculture were the Grange-with
branchesin Hopkins Mills, MoosupValley, andFoster
Center begunin the 1890s-andthe formation of the
Foster FarmersLocal in 1917 to marketmilk and pur
chasesuppliesas a cooperativeunit.

The movementto returnto the land, found through
out Rhode Island andNew Englandfollowing the First
World War and during the Depression,also addedto
thetown’spopulation.By 1930 the numberof residents
hadreached946 andby 1940 it hadjumpd to 1,231.

Architecture

Although new buildings were relatively scarce in
Fosterduring theseyears,a fewhouseswerebuilt along
Victory Highway in the 1920s and in the westernpart
of town by the Finnish. Most of them were modest
frame structuresof no particular stylistic referenceex
ceptfor an occasionalnod to colonial antecedentsor an
echoof the bungalowstyle. Oneof the most interesting
housesof this period is the Captain Randall Houseon
Kennedy Road which is actuallya remodellingof a late
eighteenth-century,center-chimneyhousein the more
up-to-datebungalow style. A few of the hen houses
built at this time alsoshowbungalowinfluencesin their
exposedornamentalpurlin endsand stick work. In the
1930sand1940sa fewgasstationsand"mom andpop"
stores-suchas Phillips Store 1930 at SimmonsCorner
Routes6 and94, Elfgren’s stationandstore1938 on
Route101 at Mount HygeiaRoad,andSweet’sMarket

1941 on Route6 at Paris Olney Hopkins Road-were
also built. Thesewere simple utilitarian one-storygable-
roofed framestructures.Elfgren’s and Sweet’s are still
in operation.

The Depressionand the New Deal

The tendencyfor somecity-dwellers to returnto the
land was only one effect of the Depressionon Foster.
Anotherwas the availability of federalfunding for road
upgrading-Route6 wasrealignedto by-passHopkins
Mills in 1932-andfor a proposedstatepark andscenic
parkway on the westernedgeof Rhode Island,which
would havetaken land in eight towns includingFoster
had the conservativeRepublicanresidentsnotobjected.
The Civil ConservationCorps, establishedin 1933 to
give young men aged eighteen to twenty-five work
while conservingthe nation’s naturalresources,estab
lisheda campin Foster in 1933, one of six in the state.
The camp, which stood east of Howard Hill Road,
housedbetween 150 and 200 workers who were em
ployed clearing fire lanes, rebuilding several town
roads, and constructingstone-linedwater holes. Some
of thesemeneventuallymadetheir permanenthomesin
Foster.

Fig. 68: Captain John Randall Housebefore 1784,c. 1920; Kennedy Road; 1975.From the southwest. This typical 18th-century, center-
chimney housewas modernized in the bungalow style about 1920.
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CIVIC GROWTH 1940TO THE PRESENT

The period from 1940 to the presenthas beenoneof
gradually accelerating growth. The upgrading of
Routes6, 101, and 102, which made towns such as
Foster more accessibledestinationsfor Sundaydrives,
also brought them into commuting range for a much
broader radius of employment centers. Particularly
from the 1950sonward,the increasingnumberof pri
vatecarsanda generalmovementto the suburbs,char
acteristicof the stateand nation at large, led to a steady
migrationof residentsto areasoutsidebutcloseto met
ropolitan centers.In the late 1960sand1970sthepopu
lar philosophy of a return to a simpler way of living
closerto nature,the perceivedcharmof the town’s old
housesand rural setting, and the still relatively low
property values combined to strengthenthe influx.
Population grew steadily: 1,231 in 1940; 1,630 in
1950; 2,097 in 1960; 2,626 in 1970. In 1975, at a little
over 3,000, Foster’s population for the first time ex
ceededthat of 1820. The 1980 censusrecorded3,346
residents,an all-time high.

Highway Development

Routes6 and 101 became increasingly important,
first as through routes, then as local feeders.Route6,
made a U. S. Route in 1926, was upgraded several
times, and widened to its presentfour lanes in 1966. A
1963 ProvidenceJournal article toutedU.S. Route6 as
running "West-All theWayto California." Both roads
suffereda considerabledecline in useafter theopening
of InterstateRoute95 in the mid 1960s.

Commercial development in Foster concentrated
mostly along Route 6 from SimmonsCorner where
Mount HygeiaRoad intersectswest to theConnecticut
line, where a cluster of three gasstationsand a diner
mark the traveler’s passagefrom rural western Rhode
Islandto evenmore ruraleasternConnecticut.Thebulk
of the establishmentsbuilt besideRoute 6 from the
1940s through the early1960swere oriented to the trav
eler: threemotels, five or six gas stations,half a dozen
or more lunch rooms andrestaurants,a "trading post,"
and a flea market. In the late 1960s and 1970s more
locally oriented establishments-suchas a pharmacy,Fig. 70: Shady Acres Restaurant 1962; Danielson Pike; 1981. Opened July 1,1962, when Route 6 was the major route to Cape Cod from points west, Shady

Acres is a well-known 20th-century roadside landmark.
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professional offices, an electrical store, two new
churches,and a family restaurant-wereopened,prima
rily to serve the needsof the residents.Route101,up
graded later than Route6 and only two laneswide, in
Fosteris not as importantas Route6 andhasmuch less
commercialdevelopmentalong it.

A ChangingSociety

The increasingnumberof residents,coupledwith the
post-WorldWar II "babyboom" andchangesin educa
tional philosophy, led to the reorganizationof the
school systemin the 1950s. In 1952 theCaptain Isaac
PaineElementary School openedand the sevenone-
room schoolhousesstill in operationclosed.In 1958 the

Foster - GlocestenRegionalSchoolDistrict was set up
to accommodatejunior andseniorhigh schoolstudents.

Other civic institutions also changedas population
increased.The Foster Center Schoolhouse,closed in
1952, was convertedto the Foster Center Library. A
new post office was built on Foster CenterRoad in
1961. A full-time police force was instituted in 1974.

There were other indications of Foster’s increased
contactwith more generaldevelopmenttrends.During
World War II an airplanespotter’s hut was built and
manned outside Clayville. In the early 1950s a site
ownedby WilloughbyP. Young wasbriefly considered
as a possible location for the United Nations.Between
1956 and 1958 a Nike Basewasbuilt southof Hartford
Pikeoff Winson Roadat OakHill. The concretemissile
hangars and office buildings have been re-used as a
training centerfor the Rhode Island State Police since
1966; the basehousing-the only tract housing so far
built in town-wassold into privateownershipin 1974;
and other basebuildings havebeen incorporatedinto
Foster’s school administration and kindergarten
through secondgrade facilities, now the John E. Fo
garty RegionalElementarySchool.

The "discovery" of Fosterby outsidersacceleratedin
the 1960s and 1970s. To the population mix of old
Yankee families, a small numberof Finnish, and a few
Poleswho seemto havefollowed the Finns’ footsteps
to settleon farms in westernFoster,wereaddedpeople
of other ethnic backgrounds.A significant number of
new residentscommutedto jobs in Providence.

The resultsof this changein the compositionof the
town’s populationareevidentin many things.The first
DemocraticTown Council in 48 years was electedin
1962. An Episcopalchurch,theChurchof theMessiah,
wasbuilt at SimmonsCornerin 1966. Just acrossRoute
6 theChurch of St. Paul the Apostle, the first Catholic
church in Foster,wasbuilt in 1973. In stark contrastto
most other Rhode Island communities, which drew
French-Canadianand European immigrants by em
ployment opportunities in their mills, Foster had no
sizeable population of Catholics until the 1960s and
wasthe last town in thestate to havea Catholicchurch.

Fig. 71: Captain Isaac Paine School 1952; Foster Center Road; 1975. View of main entrance from the southeast.The consolidation of schools in the early 1950s
resulted in the building of this school and the closing of the seven one-room schoolhousesstill in operation.

Fig. 72: World War II Airplane Spotter’s Hut C. 1942; Victory Highway;
1976. From the south. Built by Byron Hall, the hut was manned
throughout the War.
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HousingStock

Fig. 74: Church of the Messiah1966; DanielsonPike at Sim
monsCorner; 1966. From the southeast, showingstair
way and tower entrance as originally built.

Many of the peoplewho havemoved to Foster have
beendrawnspecifically by thetown’s stock of eighteenth-
and early nineteenth-centurybuildings. The Solomon
Drown House, the DonranceHouse, Mount Vernon
Tavern, the Daniel Hopkins House, Beniah Collins
House, Whidden-Fuller House, Obadiah Hopkins
House,and the Hopkins Mills Schoolhouseare only a
few of the ever-growingnumber of historic buildings
rescuedby private ownersfrom deterioration,demoli
tion, or unsympatheticalteration in the past two or
threedecades.

Other residents have chosento build new houses.
"Colonial" dwellings have been popular since the
1930s.One- and two-story ranchhouses,with or with
out applied stylistic references,were common in the
1950s,1960s,andearly1970s.Many of them havebeen
sensitivelysited on the land,setbackfrom theroadand
often at an angle to it and sheltered by pre-existent
trees.

Houses built in the 1970s included more unusual
typesin additionto ranchandcolonial.The former Oak
Tree Tavern on Foster Center Road,originally a late
nineteenth-centurybarn convertedabout 1915 into a
tavern,was convertedagainin 1974 to a residence.Be
tween 1973 and 1976 an experimentalhouse, designed
to use prefabricatedcomponentsof industrial design
and material, to be energy efficient and adapted for
handicappedor elderly residents,was built on Balcom
Road under the sponsorshipof the InternationalLead
and Zinc ResearchOrganizationand the Rhode Island
School of Design. Throughout town new log cabins
were built. A brick veneered "French chateau" on
JohnsonRoad and a large reinforcedconcreteoctagon
houseon PotterRoad representotherarchitecturalap
proaches.A few more free-flowinghouses,which fea
ture varying floor levels, irregular massing, angular
roofs, and vertical naturalwood sheathing,havealso
beenbuilt, combiningrustic materialswith modernistic
forms in a mannerpopularizedin California during the
1960s.

Fig. 73: Church of St. Paul the Apostle 1973; DanielsonPike; 1981. Foster’s first and only Catholic church, from the nortneast.
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ChangingLand Use

As the number of housingstarts escalatedthrough
the 1960s and into the 1970s, the need to plan for
growth becameclear. A zoning ordinance passedin
1967, including among other provisions a minimum
residential lot size of 4.66 acres,was the town’s first
major responseto this issue.

Lack of sewersanda high water tablehavemadeany
extensive industrial development infeasible. Recrea

tional land use, however,has increased,and the town
todayhasa countryclub with a golf course,at leasttwo
rod and gun clubs, a fish and game association,two
state-ownedandmanagedfishing areas,a GreenAcres
areawith a town beachin MoosupValley, two public
campingareas,and a nudist camp.

Only a small numberof the town’s residentstoday
are employedin farming andfarm-relatedoccupations.
There are fewer than thirty farms still operating, in
cluding a dozendairy farms, eight to ten poultry farms,
two appleorchards,one farm raisingassortedfruits and
vegetables,four Christmas tree farms, and one farm
raisingbeef cattleon a smallscale.Lumberingstill plays
a part in the town’s economy-threesaw mills process
timber-but more and more Foster is becoming an
exurbanresidentialcommunity.

The town has reacheda turning point. The tradi
tional occupationsof the residentshavealtered almost
completely and with them, the pattern of land use.
Once isolated and agricultural, with a hundred-year
history of population loss, Foster now facesmajor de
velopment challenges.Foster has a quietly rich andin
many waysuniquehistorical and naturalheritage.The
town’s scatteredfarmhouseswith their ever diminish
ing stock of outbuildings, the hamlets and churches,
historic cemeteries,mill ruins and Indian sites, stone
walls and dirt roads, and the stony, hilly land, rarely
bountiful but alwaysbeautiful,give townspeoplemuch
to be proudof and to preserve.

Fig. 75: RichardColwell House1972; Winsor Road; 1982.From the north. The
gambrel roof is one of the most common "colonial" characteristics.

Fig. 76: The former Oak Tree Tavern c. 1875,c. 1910, c.1974; Foster Center
Road; 1976. Originally a barn, then a tavern, now a residence.

Fig. 77: International Lead and Zinc Research Organization House 1973-
1976; Balcom Road; 1981. From the north. An experimental, pre
fabricated house.

Fig. 78: Alan Colwell House 1975; Winsor Road; 1982. Roofline anglesecho
those of Church of the Messiah, as well as other modern structures.
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IV. SUMMARY

First settled in the openingyears of the eighteenth
centuryas part of Providence,and incorporatedas part
of Scituatein 1731, the town of Fosterexperiencedits
greatestgrowth and vitality in the settlementandcon
solidation years after 1750 and in the five decades
which immediately followed its own incorporationin
1781. The eighteenthcenturywas takenup primarily
with agricultural endeavors.By the end of the century,
the viability of waterpoweredindustries-beyondthe
scopeof the traditional small saw- and gnistmills-was
being explored, although family farms remained the
basis of the economicand social fabric. Before 1825,
new civic institutions-bank, library, post office,
schools,and turnpike andstagecoachcompanies-were
addedto the town’s existing framework.

The promise of the years of early townhood soon
faded. By 1830, populationwas beginning to decline;
and by mid-century, thebank, the turnpike companies,
the plow manufactory, and most of the small textile
mills hadvanished.The threestrongestfactor’s in Fos
ter’s declinewere the town’s own mediocreand worn-
out soil; theopeningof theWest for settlementand the
subsequentrise of large-scalewesternagriculture; and
the metropolitanizationof Providenceand other pros
perousindustrialcommunitiesin RhodeIsland and ad
jacentMassachusettsandConnecticut.Throughoutthe
remainder of the nineteenthcentury, Foster became
more and more a backwater,an areawith a dwindling,
increasingly elderly population, whose once-cleared
farm fields were alreadybeginning to go to woods.

After 1920, thesteadypopulationdeclinewashalted.
Suburbanizationbecamethe dominanttrend through
out RhodeIsland,partly as a result of returnto theland
movements;partly as a result of steadily improving
transportationfacilities, thewidespreaduseof theauto
mobile, and the growth of a network of pavedroads;
and partly becausepeoplebeganto appreciatea rural
setting in which to live. Both the rate and the physical
reach of suburbanizationhave made steady progress
throughoutthe state in the last two decades.

Foster’s desirability as a residential area and state

proposalsto upgraderoads through the town render
ing it even more accessibleto metropolitan workers
promisecontinuedand acceleratinggrowth of popula
tion. The needto provide increasedpublic servicesfor
new residentswill undoubtedlygenerateadditional tax
pressureson undevelopedland and on the existing
building stock. Private and public pressurestogether

Fig. 79: Paine Farm 1785 et seq.;Paine Road; 1976. Aerial view from the south showing orchards begun in the 1920sin the foreground, the farm complex, and
encroachingwoodland. A good casestudy for changing land usepressuresand problems.

will unavoidablyaffect the town’s physical heritage.

After a centuryof declineand stagnation,it is time
for the town to think in termsof growth. Forethought
and activeplanning are in order now if Foster’sunique
physicalcharacterandquality of life areto be preserved
in the faceof inevitable change.
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V. RECOMMENDATIONS fully understoodand former lifeways researched program, Rhode Island Graves Registration

Changingland usepatternscanalter thecharacterof
Foster in all too short a time unlesscareful considera
tion is given now to how, where, and especiallywhy
developmentchangesare to occur. For example,Foster to
date has only two subdivisionsand no superniarket.Are
such deve!opmentsneeded?Are theyinevitable?Where
should such changesbe allowed? How can or should
they be regulafed? Completion of a comprehensive
commurhy planbecomesof primary importancein the
face of population’projectionsof 4,300 residentsby
1990. Recognitionnd protectionof the town’s historic
and cultural resourcesshould be an importantelement
within this plan.

Foster’s heritage inludes such man-madeelements
as Native Amefican campsiks, toads, stone walls,
houses,outbuilding, mill ruins, churches, and other
structures.It also includes the land itself, its areasof
specific naturalrarity or beauty,and its traditional rela
tionship with the built environment.The total land
scape, natural and man-made, is important in the
contextof Foster’s historical development,for its pres
ent ability to evokethe past and to mirror and preserve
a segmentof early nineteenth-century,agrarian, small
town New England, the physical evidenceof which is
diminishingdaily.

The following recommendationsare offered in the
hope that they will be of assistancein planning for
Foster’s future and that they will cntribute positively
to local discussionand decisionsconcerningwhich of
the town’s historic featureswill be preservedand how
best to achievethat goal.

PLANNING FOR THE BUILT ENVIRONMENT

1. Archeologicalsites have the potential to yield in
formationobtainablein no other way. This is par
ticularly true in the caseof prehistoricsites which
are the only record we have of the pre-written
human era. Once disturbed, archeological sites,
historic and prehistoric, lose most if not all of their
information value becauseartifacts can only be

in context. It is for this reasonthat owners and
interestedotherswho find an archeologicalsite are
encouragedto avoid disturbing it and to consult
with the Rhode Island Historical Preservation
Commission. The Rhode Island Historical Pres
ervation Commissioncan advise on the potential
importanceof the site, the possibility of listing it
on the State or National Register, and the tax
benefits which may be available to an owner in
returnfor grantinga preservationeasement.

2. A program to ensure the preservationof Foster’s
historic built environment, including houses,
stores,churches,barns and other subsidiary out
buildings, mill sites, and cemeteries,should be
developedby the town in conjunction with the
Foster PreservationSociety and other interested
groups and individuals. The following measures
might be incorporated in such a preservation
strategy:

a. A programto identify valuedbuildings,historic
sits; and hamlets with a marker giving the
name of the builder or founder, when known,
and the dates of construction,settlement,or
use would stimulatelocal interestand pride as
well as outsiderecognition of the town’s heri
tage.

b. A basic educationalprogram in historic struc
tures, their characteristicsand value and basic
preservation"do’s and don’ts" could be pre
paredfor useat both theadultandstudentlevel.

c. The Foster PreservationSociety could act as a
catalyst for restorationby assemblinga collec
tion of restoration reference material in the
town libraries and by referring owners to the
statewide Consultant Services Bureau of the
ProvidencePreservationSociety or to the Rhode
IslandHistoricalPreservationCommission.

d. A programto maintain and record information
in the town’s many cemeteriescould be de
velopedin conjunctionwith thestate’scemetery

Program,Division of VeteransAffairs.

3. Barns and outbuildings are Foster’s most en
dangeredspecies.They are an all too often over
looked and important part of the town’s rural
character and are especially vulnerable because
maintenancecosts and property taxes make them
seema luxury to preserve.Today in Fosteronly a
handful of propertiessurvive which can properly
be termedhistoric farm complexes.The continuing
loss of outbuildings alters irrevocably the present
appearanceand past record of the community.
Theirpreservationcouldbeencouragedby:

a. A local consultant service which could give
basic advice on preventingbuildings from fall
ing into irreversiblederelictionmainly keeping
a goodroof on;

b. A changein tax policy to encouragetheir pres
ervation by positive tax incentiveor partial tax
abatement;

c. Relocation or careful re-use when the only
alternativeis demolition or slowdecay.

4. Anotherendangeredbuilding type is the one-room
schoolhouse.Fosterhad eighteenschools in opera
tion throughout the last half of the nineteenth
century.Of a presenttotal of sevenschoolhouses,
two are used for libraries, at Foster Center and
Moosup Valley, and four are residences.Only
Mount Hygeia Schoolhousehas not beenrecycled
for other usesand remains in relatively unaltered
condition. Some plan for its continued preserva
tion shouldbe developed.

5. Town ordinancescould be enactedto protectstone
walls and selected dirt roads; both form an im
portant part of Foster’s landscape.The ordinance
might require some form of review for proposals
to move or demolish walls. It might also protect
designatedsectionsof dirt roads from widening,
straightening,or unnecessaryculvertingor paving.
The additional cost of maintainingdirt roadsunder
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modern usage conditions might make this in
feasible,but it should be given someconsideration
on aesthetic and historic grounds. Sections of
Round Hill, Maple Rock, Tucker Hollow, Salis
bury, North, and Winsor Roads,especiallywhere
stone culverts or plank bridgesstill exist, might be
consideredfor suchprotection.

6. Commercialdevelopmentshouldbe controlledand
shapedthrough zoning and other forms of town
regulation. Clear definition and regulation of
design for commercialareascan preventwhat has
already happenedalong much of Route 6: the
evolution of a strung-out,disorganized,and un
sightly developmentwhich may be economically
damagingto individual businessesand is already
visually damaging to the town. Many people
travelling through Foster know the town only by
the appearanceof Route 6, a relatively ugly face
for a town with so much natural and man-made
beauty. Re-examination of the areas currently
zoned commercialmay be in order as a first step.
The whole length of Route 6 should not be sus
ceptibleto businessdevelopmentnor should theas
yet almost untouched length of Route 101 be
indiscriminately given over to commercial con
cerns.

If the proposal to build InterstateRoute 84 is

revived or if Route 6 is upgradedto Interstatesta
tus, with an interchangein Foster,specialmeasures
should be taken to limit and control the service
facilities and fast food stands which inevitably
mushroom in such locations. Zoning regulations
and design review would be vital here.

7. The need to expandmunicipal facilities is a prob
lem of growing magnitude. The concept of re
using and building in proximity to the existing
historic buildings in Foster Centeris a good one,
for it reinforces the two-hundred-year-oldtradi
tion of Foster Centeras the seatof town govern
ment and helps to ensure the survival and main
tenance of some of Fosters key buildings: the
Town House, the Town Clerk’s Office, Hemlock
School, and the Eli Aylsworth House. In planning
for municipal expansion, the following recom
mendationsshouldbeconsidered:
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a. Relocatethe town highwaydepartmentfacilities
currently behindtheAylsworthHouse.

b. Continue the re-use of existing historic struc
tureswhereverpossible.

c. Retain as many existing eighteenth-and nine
teenth-century buildings as possible, par
ticularly the barn and shed of the Aylsworth
House.

d. Establish a specific group, a Friends of the
Foster Town House, to ensure that a program
for the maintenanceand use of this local land
mark is developed.

e. Take into account the traditional relationship
and orientation of existing buildings in plan
ning any new construction, and design new
buildings, whether in a modern or traditional
style, to harmonize in scale and material with
existingbuildings.

f. Carefully site any additional parking areas
behind the buildings as much as possible,and
screenthem by indigenousplantings.Plantings
can also be used to break up parking lots into
smaller sectionswhich is desirablesince a vast
pavedexpansewould be out of keepingwith the
visual characterof the Center.

8. Local historic district zoning should be considered
as a means of regulating new developmentand
alteration of existing buildings within the town’s
historic hamletsand other specifically designated
areas.Clayville both the Foster and 5cituate sec
tions, Hopkins Mills, Foster Center, Moosup
Valley, and sectionsof Paine Road, Winsor Road,
and Plain Woods Road might benefit from such
designation.If such zoning were to be adopted, it
should include provision for individual historic
structures or complexes as well as for historic
districts.

9. Owners interestedin conservingspecific built or
natural aspectsof their propertiesshould be en
couragedto makeuse of preservationeasements.

Such easementstravel with the deed and are the
most effective meansavailable to ensureretention
of buildings and/orvaluednaturalfeatures.

10. The preservation of materials which provide a
better understandingof Foster’s history could be
ensuredby:

a. Establishingprocedureswhereby town records
including building permits and plans no longer
needed by their respective agencies are pre
served.In the past irreplaceabledocumentshave
beenlost through routine house-cleaningproj
ects;

b. Encouraging individuals to donateold letter,
scrapbooks,photographs,architecturaldraw
ings, and other pertinent papers to an appro
priate archive, such as the Rhode Island His
toricalSociety;

c. Setting up a local museumwhere artifacts of
local historic significance could be stored and
displayed.

11. The National Registerprogramfor Foster should
be expanded.SeeAppendix A for further informa
tion.

PLANNING FOR THE LAND

Poster’s natural legacy is a resourceof more than
local importance.Within Rhode Island and the south
easternNew England region, Foster remains a green
buffer zone for the ever growing coastal metropolis.
It is an area *of beauty and semi-wildnessworthy of
protection not only for its aestheticand conservation
values but also for its passive recreation potential
and its ability to offer an alternative to urban or
suburban living. For these reasons, preservation of
significant portions of the town’s naturalsetting should
be an importantconsiderationin any planning effort.

1. Specificareasof natural beautyor rarity should be
safeguarded.The Audubon Society’s Inventory of

Unique Natural and Cultural Resourcesin Rhode
Island 1972 provides a partial listing of such



areas.There are other areas as well, valuable not
only for their forests and such herbaceouscover
as princesspine, cardinal flowers, and cowslips,
but also for the wild creatures- such as otter and
the newly-returningbeaver- they shelter.Someof
theseareasare not imminently threatened,but all
should be safeguardedthrough conservationpro
visions in thetown’s comprehensiveplan.

2. A numberof naturalscenerydistricts might be de
fined andset off for restricteddevelopment.Scenic
areas already identified as likely candidatesfor
such protectioninclude stretchesof CucumberHill
Road and Kennedy Road, from which vistas into
Connecticut are open; portions of Johnsonand
Howard Hill Roadswherewestwardvistas are also
valuable; sectionsof Round Hill Road and Hem
lock Road,where the stonewalls andforestgrowth
lining them remain undisturbed;and the land sur
roundingHopkinsMills Pond.

3. The topographyand face of the landscapeshould
not be altered permanentlyby such operationsas
topsoil removalor gravel, sand,or other extractive
industries. Such industries,currently allowed as
non-conforminguses,shouldbe subject to careful
regulation, stipulating, among other things, that
topsoil stocking, regrading, and replanting with
indigenousvegetationare required.

4. Foster’s brooks, streams, and rivers remain re
markably clean. To ensure continuanceof their
presentgood condition, the Planning Board or
other local agency shouldpublicize, and police as
necessary,the provisions of the Federal Clean
WaterAct and the RhodeIsland FreshWaterWet
lands Act of 1971 which regulates such areas
as marshes,swamps,andbogs. Additionally, local
zoning to regulate and limit future development
along the waterwayswould be advisable. Such

regulationmight be coordinatedwith preservation
of mill sites and naturalareasand limited develop
ment of passiverecreationareas.The RhodeIsland
Department of Environmental Managementcan
advise on these issuesand others relating to the
preservationand regulation of land and water re
sources.

5. Forest managementprovisions should be studied
and developed for use in Foster. At a minimum,
those forest areaslisted in the Audubon Society’s
inventory should be protected from cutting or
unauthorized trimming by local ordinance.Else
where, a more general program of educationand
encouragementdesigned to upgradeand replant
town forestswould be valuable. The Foster Pres
ervation Society has already sponsoredone such
program. A programof forestmanagementcould
vastly benefit the town, preservingan historical
senseof the forest, improving an importanteco
nomic and visual resource,and assuringreplenish
ment of the forest supply to feed Foster’scontinu
ing timber industry.

6. The preservationof the town’s rural characterand
open space deservescareful study. The town has
alreadyenacteda minimum lot sizerequirementof
four and two-thirds acres, which is designed,at
least in part, to achievethis end. Minimum lot size
requirementscanbe a useful tool whenusedselec
tively. However, the presentuniform, lot size re
quirementmay well result in a homogenizedde
velopmentof land regardlessof natural features,
and thus create, in effect, dispersed tract de
velopment.It may alsolimit land andhomeowner
ship in Foster only to thosewho canafford to buy
at least4.66 acres.Thereareotheralternatives:

a. The town could develop a system of varied
lot size requirements, consonant with the

comprehensiveplan and with the land’s ability
and varying suitability to sustaindevelopment,
to direct thetown’s growth.

b. The town could permit some clusterdevelop
ment as an alternativeto tract or dispersedtract
residential development. Cluster development
permits a developerto build houseson smaller
lots than are normally allowed, providing that
the remainingland in thedevelopmentis kept as
related open space. Although population and
building densityover the total arearemainsthe
same,the developerhas much greaterfreedom
in siting and can concentratehousing on the
most appropriate portions of the land, and
valuednaturalareas,suchas wildlife habitatsor
wetlands,canbepreserved.

c. The town might considerprograms to encour
ageownersto keepformer farm fields openand
to put some of them to agricultural use. The
senseof Rhode Island’s agrarianpast is most
palpablewhere farm complexesexist in contin
uity with expansesof clearedland. Moreover,
where fields are kept open, and perhaps im
provedby "green" plantings, theoption to farm
them remainsopen as well. Two hundredthou
sandacresof farm land were takenout of pro
duction in Rhode Island between 1945 and
1976; between1969 and 1974 the number of
farms in Rhode Island dropped from 700 to
597; and the loss continuesat an accelerating
rate. Somekind of continued agricultural land
use in New Englandmay prove to be important
in the future as population and energy costs
continue to escalate.Foster, with its generally
poor soil, may not be a prime candidate for
commercial market gardening; but orchards,
dairies, sheep,and chicken farms have proved
to be viable in the past. The matter deserves
further study,bothon a local and a statelevel.
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APPENDIX A: NATIONAL REGISTER OF
HISTORIC .PLACES

The National Registerof Historic Placesis a federal
inventory of buildings, sites, districts, structures,and
objects throughoutthe United Stateswhich are judged
worthy of preservation.Maintained by the National
ParkService,United StatesDepartmentof, Interior, the
National Register includes’ buildings, districts, struc
tures,sites, and objectsof local, state,and national im
portance,as well as parks in the National Parkssystem
and buildings andsites designatedby the NationalHis
toric Sites Survey as National Historic Landmarks.

All propertiesentered in the National Register are
protected,by review at stateand federallevels,from the
potential adverseeffectsof federally fundedor licensed

undertakings.Additionally, propertiesincluded in the
Registerare eligible to apply for matchinggrants-in-aid

for:restorationfrom the NationalParkService.Owners
of registeredpropertieswhich are depreciableincome
producingare also eligible for certaintax incentivesfor
rehabilitationprovidedby sectionsoI theEconomicRe

covery Tax Act of 1981. The Grants-in-Aid Program
andrelevantprovisionsof the EconomicRecoveryTax

Act are discussedin AppendicesB and C respectively.

Entry of a.propertyor district in the NationalRegis
ter placesno restrictions on the private owner of the
propertyand is not a form of historic district zoning.

PropertiesEnteredin theNationalRegisterof Historic

Places:

Foster Center Historic District, PosterCenter,Howard
Hill, and South Killingly Roads’

Captain GeorgeDorranceHouse,JenksRoad
SolomonDrown House["Mount Hygeia," Mount

Hygeia Road
Mount Vernon Tavern,Plainfield Pike

PropertiesApprovedforNominationto theNational

Register:

Hopkins Mills Historic District: Both sides of Old
DanielsonPike from the"Dolly ColeHouse"west

to and including the NathanielStoneHouse, run
ning southacrosspresentRoute 6 to includeHop
kins Mills Cemeteryand north to includeHopkins
Mills site.

DeaconDanielHopkinsHouse,BalcomRoad
North Foster Baptist Church, East Killingly Road
Phillips-Wright House, Foster CenterRoad
NathanielStoneHouse,Old DanielsonPike
Beriah Collins House,Old Plainfield Pike
Paine Farm, Paine Road
In Brown Farm, Plain Woods Road
Whidden-FullerFarm, Plainfield Pike

PropertiesRecommendedfor FurtherStudyfor Possible
Nomination:

Clayville Historic District Foster and Scituate: Both
sides of Victory Highway from Isthmus Road
northeast to and including the Clayville Arch
Bridge; all of PleasantLane, Cole Avenue, and
Field ‘Hill Road to and including the’ Clayville
Schoolhouse;and the Clayville mill site.

Moosup Valley Historic District: Both sides of
MoosupValley Road from just eastof its junction
with PotterRoadwest to its junctionwith Cucum
ber Hill Road.

Gideon Burgess House/NelsonAldrich Birthplace,
Burgess‘Road

Mount Hygeia Schoolhouse,Hartford’ Pike
John T. Randall Wheelwright Shop and House,

Howard Hill Road
CarpenterCemetery,MoosupValley Road
AsahelCrossmanHouse,North Road
Paine-BennettFarm, Old Plainfield ‘Pike
Fish-BennettFarm, Old’PlainfieldPike
Abijah Weaver Farm/SweetFarm, South Killingly

Road
Colwell-SaundersFarm, Winsor Road
Middle WoodlandRock’Shelter
Phillips-Battey Sawmill Site, MoosupValley Road
Blanchard’sGristmill Site, PotterRoad
RamTail Mill Site, RamTail Road

As additional researchis conducted,new information
may well come to light which would justify additional
proposalsfor the National Register.

APPENDIX B: GRANTS-IN-AID PROGRAM

The National Historic Preservation Act of. 1966

establisheda programof matchinggrants-in-aidfor the
acquisitionand developmentof propertieslisted on the
NationalRegister,and for planning work related to the
preservationof historic properties.However, federal
funding for these activities has varied from year to
year, and the 1982 federalbudget temporarilyprohibits
the use of funds for acquisitionanddevelopmentproj
ects. When funds are available, the Rhode Island His
torical PreservationCommission accepts applications
oncea year from individuals, public and privateorgani
zations, and State and local governmentalunits..

Acquisition and development,grantshavebeenused
to acquire, protect, stabilize, rehabilitate, restore,and
reconstruct National Register properties. Allowable
work under the programincludesexterior restoration,
structural repairs, installation or upgradingof utility
systems and fire and security systems, architectural
fees,archeologicalwork, and historical researchrelated
to construction projects. The use of these funds for
interior restorationis not encouraged,except for work
on museum-qualityinteriors which will be accessibleto
the public.

Planning grants havebeen,used to preparehistoric
structurereports, plans, and specificationsfor preser
vation work on National Register properties. They
havealso been.usedto developprogramsfor the protec
tion of historfc properties,for archeologicalstudies,and
to research,compile,and ublish preservationinforma
tion.

Eachyear, the Commissionhas receivedrrcany more
applicationsthat it hasbeenable to fund. The applica
tions are evaluatedaccordingto the following criteria:
the architecturaland historical significanceof theprop
erty, the needfor the work and the grantassistance,the
impact of the project on its neighborhoodand future
preservationactivities, the potential public benefit of
the project, and thegeographicallocation of theproper
ty. The Commissionmay fund up to half the cost of a
project. Acquisition and developmentgrant awards
have rangedin size from $3,000 to $50,000; planning
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grants’are usually smaller. Matching funds can come
from any non-Federalsource; from CommunityDevel
opmentBlock GrantFunds;and in theform of donated
services, real property, or equipment. All funds are
provided on a reimbursementbasis only.

Financial assistancefor the acquisitionand develop
ment of a property,and for planningwork, is provided
for the benefit of the generalpublic. Therefore,‘upon
acceptinga grant, the propertyowner may be required
to executea preservationeasementwhich is recorded
with the deedto the property.The easementstatesthat
the owner agrees to maintain the property and not
make any visual or structural changeswithout prior
approval from the Commission.The numberof years
this agreementremainsin effectdependson the amount
of the grant received. If the grant-supportedwork is
not visible from a public right-of-way, the property
must be openfor public view twelve daysa year.

APPENDIX C: TAX INCENTIVES FOR
HISTORIC PRESERVATION

The EconomicRecoveryTax Act of 1981 containsan
important incentivefor the rehabilitationof historic in
come-producingproperties.The new 25 per cent in
vestment tax credit for such projectsreplacesthe old
provisions of the 1976 Tax Reform Act. The Federal
Tax Code has now been alteredto remove the bias in
favor of new construction.

Changesto theTax Law in the EconomicRecoveryTax
Act include:

1. A new acceleratedcost recoverysystemeffective
retroactiveto January1, 1981 permittingrecovery
of capital costs of real property over 15 years,
straightline.

2. A three-tieredinvestmenttax credit ITC for sub
stantial rehabilitationof olden and historic build
ings. A 15 per centITC is allowedto buildings over
30 years old, a 20 per cent ITC to those over 40
years old, anda 25 per cent ITC to certified rehabil
itationsof certified historicstructures.

3. Repealof the 10 per cent investment tax credit for
industrial and commercialrehabilitationsas well as
of the five-year amortization and acceleratedde
preciationprovisionsof the1976Tax ReformAct.

4. Repealof the dmolition disincentivethat required
straight-line depreciation for new constructionon
the site of a demolishedhistoric structure,but re
tention of the provision that denies deduction of
demolition costsas abusinessexpense.

A ‘‘certified historic structure,"qualifying for the 25
per cent ITC, is defined in the law as a depreciable
structurewhich is A listed in the National Register,
B located in a National Register historic district and
certified by the Secretary of the Interior as being of
historic significance to the district, or C locatedin a
local historic zoning district certified by the Secretary
of the Interior to be controlled by design review proce
dures which wilFsubstantially achieve the purposeof

preservingbuildings of historical significance.Qualifi
cation for the 25 percent ITC includescertification of
the rehabilitation as meeting theSecretaryof’the Interi
or’s Standards’forRehabilitation. Certification of sig
nificance and rehabilitation are grantedthrough an ap
plication processwith the RhodeIslandHistorical Pres
ervationCommission.

The EconomicRecoveryTax Act of 1981 was signed
into law by the Presidenton August 13,1981. It is
possiblethat Congresswill reassesssomeprovisionsof
the Act during its first year of use. Pleaseconsult the
Rhode Island Historical PreservationCom’mission for
current information.

In addition to rehabilitation incentives,thereare alo
a varietyof tax incentivesfor the grantingof preserva
tion easements.A preservationeasementis a transferof

a partial interest in realproperty to a qualified preserva
tion organizationwhich gives the holding organization’
the legally enforceableright to protect the natural or
historic characterand significanceof theproperty. The

donation of theeasementenablesthe presentowner to

guaranteethe future protectionof his property.Preser
vation easementsmay be used to protect certified his
toric structures,environmentally sensitive natural‘or
scenic areas,on significant open spaces.

The FederalTax TreatmentExtension Act of 1980
authorizesa charitablecontribution deductionfor fed
eral income,‘estate, and gift tax purposesfor the dona
tion of easementsfor "conservation purposes" to a
qualified tax-exemptorganizationor public agency.To
qualify for deduction,theeasementmust bein perpetu
ity. The RhodeIsland Historical PreservationCommis
sion is studying the feasibility of establishing a state
wide preservationeasementprogram and can provide
interestedownerswith more specific information.
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APPENDIX 0: SURVEY METHODOLOGY Historical values are assignedas follows: 0 - no assignedmap number. The most noteworthy proper-

A standardsurvey form, the "Historic Building Data
Sheet,"hasbeenpreparedby theRhodeIsland Histori
cal PreservationCommission for use throughout the
state. This survey sheetincludessectionsfor architec
tural and historical data.

Architectural aspectsanalyzed include style, note
worthy features, present condition, and alterations;
natural setting, outbuildings, and land useare also re
corded: Buildings and sites are categorizedwithin one
or morebroadperiodtime-framesdenotingthe original
useor constructiondate, and datesof major additions
and/or alterations:P = prehistoricbefore 1636, E
early1636-1715, C = Colonial 1700-1800,F = Fed
eral1780-1840,GR = GreekRevival 1825-1865,LV
= early Victorian 1840-1870, LV = late Victorian
18704910, ET = early twentieth century 1900-
1940, MT = mid-twentiethcentury1940-1975, LT =
late twentieth century1975-present.

Historical information on the survey form includes
relevantdates,identification on historic maps,sources
of old photographs,bibliographical references,and a
history of specific eventsor individuals with which the
property is associated.The property is also identified
by road name,map number, plat and lot numbers,and
ownership.In mostcases,an identifying photographis
attachedto each surveysheet.

Architecturalratingsare assignedon a scaleof 0 to 4.
The highest rating, 4, is reservedfor those structures
judged to be of outstandingarchitecturalimportance;
these buildings are the town’s key visual landmarks.
The ratings 2 and 3 apply to the bulk of the historic
fabric of the town, in mostcases,the well-designedand
generally well-preservedbuildings which form an in
dispensablesetting,an overall visualand historicalcon
text which is essential to an understandingof the
town’s physical development.The rating 1 designates
buildings of little intrinsic architecturalvalue; the rat
ing 0 is assignedto buildings which do not contributeto
the historic fabric. An "A" added to the numerical
yalue designatespropertieswhich are important to the

‘fabric of a hamlet or of the town’s landscape.

known value, 1 - little known value, 2 - considerable
known value, 3 - of outstandinghistoric importanceto
the town and/or the stateor nation.

Buildings that havebeensignificantly altered in ap
pearanceon the exterior are assignedlower architectur
al ratings than are better preservedstructuresof the
sameperiod; an interior examinationmight prove that
many of thesestructuresare worthy of a higherarchi
tectural value. Likewise, additional historical informa
tion could well raise the historical rating of properties
about which little is presentlyknown.

The surveydata is depictedgraphicallyon a town-
wide map so that it is easily and quickly accessiblefor
planning purposes.All surveyedbuildings, sites, and
objectsare locatedon thesemaps and identified by an

rig. 80: Sample survey’ Sheet.

ties, with their period or style, architecturalvalue, and
historical value, are indicatedon the map in a separate
list. Copies of thetownwide surveymap arekept on file
at the Rhode Island Historical PreservationCommis
sion 150 Benefit Street,Providence,the Foster Town
Clerk’s Office, the FosterPreservationSociety,and the
Division of Statewide Planning 265 Melrose Street,
Providence.
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APPENDIX E: INVENTORY

The inventory is a selectivelist of sites, structures,
buildings, districts, andobjectswhich are important to
an understandingof Foster’s history or pre-history,
which are in a reasonablestate of preservation,and
which havehistoric, architectural,or archeologicalsig
nificance in themselves,by association,or, in the case
of somebuildings,as noteworthyexamplesof an archi
tectural type. It shouldbe noted that the archeological
entriesrepresentonly a partial andpreliminary survey
of the town’s archeologicalresources.Also, only a frac
tion of Foster’s approximately140 cemeteries,marked
and unmarked,were includedin the surveyand only a
few of theseareincludedin theinventory. A morenear

ly completerecordof Fostercemeteriesis on file at the
VeteransAdministration, Division of GravesRegistra
tion in Providence.

Inventoryentries are organizedby roadname, in al
phabeticalorder, and are listed in a direction north to
south or east to west along each road. Identification
numbersbesideeachentry refer to the location number
on the townwide survey map, copies of which are on
file at the Rhode Island Historical PreservationCom
missionoffice, the Division of StatewidePlanning, the
Foster Town Clerk’s Office, and the Foster Preserva
tion Society.Whereverpossible,eachentry is referred
to by an historic name.When deedresearchhas been
doneor local tradition is sufficiently strong, the name
used is that of the original individual owner,builder,or
family. In manycases,thehistoric namederivesfrom a
nineteenth-centurymap, which meansthat someeigh
teenth-centuryentries are referred to by nineteenth-
century names. When the property has two or more
significantor locally-acceptednames,severalnamesare

Fig. 82: Town Pound 1845; South Killingly Road, Foster Center; 1974. View of the lintel. The pound was erected by the town to contain errant livestock and listed. An additional name in parenthesesbeside the
originally had an iron gate beneath this lintel. . . .

property name indicates the village or hamlet within
which it is located.

In mostcases,dating and stylistic analysisof build
ingswasdoneon the basisof exteriorexaminationonly,
supplementedby historical information. All buildings
are of frame constructionand are sheathedin wood
clapboardunless specified otherwise. The most com
mon house type is the story-and-a-half,center-chim
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ney, gable-roofedhousewith a five-bay facadeand a
five-roomfloor plan; this will bereferredto as a typical
center-chimneyhouse. Another prevalent type is the
lengthenedhouse,a story-and-a-halftall, gable-roofed,
with one or morechimneysanda facadewith a varying
number of bays. A third typical form is the "half-
house"which has an end interior chimneyanda three-
bayfacadeandis mostoftenone-and-a-halfstories tall.
For further explanationof thesearchitecturaltypesand
floor plans, pleaseconsult the sectionof this report
called Building on the Land.

Selectedhistoric archeologicalsitesare included in
thegeneralinventory andreferredto by the nameof the
earliest known owner and use plus any subsequent
ownersandusesof significance.Aboriginal archeologi

cal sites arenot includedin the inventory; information
on them is availableat theRhodeIslandHistoricalPres
ervationCommissionoffice.

Brief entriesfor major roadsandfor the villages and
hamlets of Clayville, Foster Center, Hopkins Mills,

MoosupValley, Mount Vernon, and North Foster are
included, in alphabeticalorder, within the general in
ventory.

An asterisk* next to an entry indicates that the

property has receivedpreliminary approval from the

Rhode IslandReviewBoard for nominationto the Na

tional Register.A daggert indicatesthat the property

is recommendedfor further study to determineif it

meetsNational Registercriteria. A doubleasterisk**

indicatesthat the propertyhasalreadybeenenteredon

the National Register.

ANTHONY ROAD
Dr. Jonathan Anthony I-louse c. 1770 #319: This typical
center-chimneyhouse,thehomeof physicianDr. Anthony and
hisson, alsoa physician,wasalteredin theearly20th centuryby
the addition of anenclosedporch and two sheddormerson the
front of the house.

BALCOM ROAD
Jacob Hopkins House c. 1780 #140: This typical center-
chimney househas a small lateral ell at its east end possibly
originally a milk room anda recessedtransomabovethedoor.It
hasbeen re-shingledon the exterior and the interior hasbeen

heavilyaltered.Thehouseis sitedgableend to BalcomRoadand
facessouth to the abandonedcourseof Rickard Road. It may
havebeen built by Nicholas Hopkins who ran a sawmill nearby
in theclosing decadesof the isth century; JacobHopkins owned

it in the middle of the 19th century.

International Lead and Zinc ResearchOrganization House

Mark Harrison,Kent Keegan,andBryanFitzpatrickdesigners
1973-1976 #141: This house was plannedand built by faculty
and studentsof theRhodeIsland Schoolof Designasan exper
imental project sponsoredby the InternationalLead and Zinc
ResearchOrganization.It usesindustrialmaterials,suchassteel,
lead, and zinc, prefabricatedbuilding components,and indus
trial design to achieve an energy-efficient, fire-safe, sound
proof, low-maintenancestructurewhich is accessibleto the han

dicappedas well. The househas a steel-columnframe onto
which are bolted prefabricatedsteelandinsulating-foamplates.
Both sidesof thesheathingplatesareprepainted;on theexterior
the surfaceis baked-onand guaranteedfor twentyyearsin an
industrial atmosphere.The house is basically rectangularin
shape,one story tall with a divided pent roof, and hasa garage
attachedat one side. It is oneof themost interestinglate20th-
centuryhousesin Foster.

* Deacon Daniel Hopkins House c. 1790-c. 1810 #142: This
2½-story, center-chimneyhouse, with 2-story, set-backell
addedat thenorthwestcornerc. 1980, is oneof thefinest exam

ples of the Federalstyle in Foster.The south-facing,5-bay fa
cadeof the original househasa finely-detailedpedimentedcen
tral doorwaywith a semi-circularfanlight.Theside entrance,in
the easterngable end, has a double 12-light transom.The
housefollows the standardRhodeIsland5-room plan-with kit
chen in the backcentralposition-whichwas usedin Fosteronly
after the Revolution. A large, almost-squareentry-stairhall
opensinto two parlors; behindthe southwestparlor is a smaller
ancillary room. The kitchen was flanked by pantries,which
retainedtheir original built-in shelvingwith ornamentalcurved
ends until about 1980. Betweenthe southeastparlor and the
northeastpantry are a side entry hall and a rear staircase.The

architecturaldetail throughoutis characteristicof carpenterren

dering of Federalmotifs, finer than mostin Foster.Thesouth
westparlor is a noteworthymasterpieceof vernaculardesign.Its
elaborate woodwork-complex cornice, moulded and incised

chair rail, eight-paneldouble-panelleddoors, crossetteddoor-
frames, andsingle-storymantelwith engagedcolumns-is said
to have been carvedat sea by a sea-captainbrotherof original
owner Daniel Hopkins. The wood, which has never been
painted,may be teak and, according to an early 20th-century
ownerof the house,givesoff astrangefragranceon dampdays.
An inciseddecorativepatternof alternating triglyphs and stars
or flowers repeatson thefasciaof themantelanddoorsas well
as on the chair rail and cornice. Stencilled patterns,hand-
paintedby itinerant artisanJ. Gleasonon thewalls above and
belowthechairrails, alsoincorporatea flower motif. Stencilling
was commonly found in Foster housesbetweenc. 1810 and c.
1835 but mosthasbeen destroyedor paintedover. This parlor
and theancillaryroomoff it retain thebestpreservedstancilling
in Foster, and, indeed, perhapsanywhere in westernRhode
Island. Local tradition datesthehouseabout1790; style, floor-
plan,and inconclusivedeedresearchsuggest1810 or a little later
as a more plausibledate. A rebuilt late19th-centurybarnto the
eastacrossBalcomRoad,a smallHopkins family cemeteryin the
woods northeastof the barn, and a 20th-centuryman-made
pond south of the housemake a picturesquesetting for this
important landmark. Daniel Hopkins 1758-1844, a man of
substance,owned a nearbysawmill, a shareof which he inher
ited from his fatherNicholas,andwasa Deaconin Elder Ham
mond’s MeetinghouseatFosterCenter.TheBalcom alsoBolk
corn family purchasedthe property in 1856 and, apparently,
gave Balcom Roadits name.

BARB’S HILL ROAD
James Tyler House 1763? #260: This muchaltered,1½-story,
4-bay house is traditionally said to have been built c. 1736.
However, it seemsmorelikely that it wasbuilt c. 1763, theyear
JamesTyler married. A large 19th-centurybarn with an at
tached20th-centuryshedstandsacrossopen fields to the south.
JamesTyler b. 1736 was thesonof original settlerJohnTyler.
After c. 1794, the housewaslived in by James’sonJob; it passed
to his children, ObadiahandMary, by James’will in 1813. The
housestayedin theTyler family till 1865.

ReubenBlanchard-JamesBoss Housec. 1797 and1874#261:
Originally a standard,center-chimneyhousebuilt by Reuben
Blanchard,this structurewas significantly alteredby Civil War
veteran JamesBoss who used his bonus to raise the roof and
remove the fireplaces in 1874.

King-Tyler-JohnsonHouseC. 1770, C. 1845,and 1880 #262:
This lVz-story house,with its two interior chimneysandasym
metrical, 7-bay facade,is a typical example of the lengthened
houseform. It was built sometimebefore 1780 by JoshuaKing
on land he had purchasedfrom the heirs of SamuelCranston,
one of the original Westconnaugproprietors. John Tyler ac
quired the propertyin 1836; by 1862,CaseyB. Tyler owned it.

Both men kept thegeneralstoreat MoosupValley, or "Tyler,"

at the head of Barb’s Hill Road.CaseyB. Tyler was also a local
historian; his"Reminiscences"of FosterandScituate,published
in the Pawtuxet Valley Gleanerin 1892 and 1893, arean impor
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tint, if not always reliable, source of information on Fosters shop and barn foundations: northeastof the house is Foster front corner under the main roof; an outhouseand shedsnear
early history. The Johnsonfamily, who still own the property,
bought it 88 acresand a house for $800 in 1868.

BIG HILL ROAD
Young-Matthewson‘Stone Pit" before isis #570: This ex
tenive quarry in a granite ridge in southeasternFoster and
northern Coventry was operatedby StephenYoung before
isis. Quarryingv’as expandedafterOlney Matthewson,James
C. Johnson,and StephenJohnson,Jr., purchasedit in 1825. It is
now part of the AudubonSociety’s Parker Woodland,

BISCUIT HILL ‘ROAD
JonathanBrownGristmill andSawmill Site before 1799 #567:

Betweenhigh shouldersof land along Turkey MeadowBrook
are the remainsof a dry-laid stonedam,a c. 250-footsluiceway,
a dry-laid, fieldstone mill foundation, and a well. Jonathan
Brown operated a gristmill and a sawmill here by 1799. No
19th-centurymapsshow the mills,

BOSS ROAD

Pray Hill Farm c. 1750 #343: This typical center-chimney
househas a late Federaldoorway with sidelights, a i-story, 3-
bay, 19th-centurykitchen eli at its south end, a broad 20th-
centurysheddormeron the front, anda modernpicturewindow
on the rear. it is sited on the crest of a hill, just south of the
Hartford Pike facing west; to its southare two large,mid-to-late
19th-centurybarns.The housewasprobablybuilt by a member
of the Pray family, earlysettlers who gave the hill their name,

Nike Missile BaseHousing 1956 et seq. #345: This tract of
sixteenmodest,1-story "ranch" houseswas built to houseper
sonnel for the Nike Missile Basewhich opened in this area in
1958 and wasin operation until 1965. The housingwas rented,
then sold into private ownershipin 1974,

BURGESSROAD

Simon Hopkins Farm/Spring Rock Farm" c. 1821 #190:
This typical center’chimneyhousehas a simple portico shelter
ing its front door and an enclosedporch added to the eastern
gableend in 1972, The farm includesseveralsheds,a barn, and a
20th-centurygarage. Simon Hopkins was one of the sons of
RevolutionaryWar soldier Ezekiel Hopkins.

Ezekiel Hopkins House c. 1820 and c. 1840 #191: This typical
center-chimneyhouse is characteristicof many Foster homes
built in the Federalera: it has a more spaciousrenderingof the
5-room plan with a more generousstairhall, larger rooms, and
noticeably higher ceilings.The simple GreekRevival doorway
with flat entablatureand long, narrow sidelightsprobably dates
froni when the gable-roofedkitchen eli, fronted by an open
porch, was added c. 1840. The interior of the househasbeen
moderatelyaltered,The housestandson 201 acresof land with
open fields defined by stonewalls immediately surroundingit,
backed by woods. South and eastof the houseare blacksmith

Historical Cemetery03, where RevolutionaryWar hero Ezekiel
Hopkins 1757-1842is buried. Ezekiel C. Hopkins ran a pop
ular blacksmith shop hereand the 1895 Fostermap labelsBur
gessRoad‘‘Ezechiels Road.’’

t Gideon BurgessFarm/SenatorNelsonW. Aldrich Birthplacec.
1820 #192: The Gideon Burgess Houseis a large. 2½-story,
typical center-chimneyhousewith a simple GreekRevival door
way on th south facadeand a 1-story,20th-centuryopenporch
acrossits easterngableend. The Burgessfamily cemetery,Foster
Historical Cemetery #2. is behind the house;also extant are a
barn and a shed. Gideon Burgesspurchasedthe farm from his
father-in-lawabout 1805 and built the presenthousesometime
after 1810. Gideon’s daughterAbby and her husbandAnan
Aldrich rented the farm from Gideon Burgessand it was here
that NelsonW. Aldrich. influential U.S. Senator from 1881 to
1911, was born in 1841. The Aldriches moved soon after to the
mill village of East Killingly, Connecticut,where,‘nan appears
to have been more successfulat store-keepingthan he had been
at farming. Nelson Aldrich’s daughterAbby married John D.
Rockefeller, Jr.,’ their children includedNelsonW, Rockefeller
Vice Presidentof the United Statesand Governoruf New York
State as well as philanthropists David and Lawrence Rocke
feller,

CALVIN FRENCH ROAD
SouthwardGriffiths Housec. isis #256: This typical center-
chimney house,with a set-back1-story elI to the east, is note
worthy for its commandingsite on a south-facinghillside amid
broad open fields almost on the RhodeIsland-Connecticutline.
SouthwardGriffiths 1760 to 1837 fought in theRevolutionary
War with the Scituatecompanycommandedby Colonel Archi
bald Crary.

CENTRAL PIKE

The Fosterand ScituateCentralTurnpike 1814-c. 1824: Built,
as were all turnpikes, by a private corporation,the Foster and
ScituateCentralTurnpike ran from a point in Providencewhere
it met the Providenceand Norwich Turnpike throughJohnston,
Scituate,and Fosterto theConnecticutline. Probablybecauseits
courselay betweenthat of the Foster and ScituateTurnpike to
the north and the Plainfield Pike to the south, it was called the
Central Pike. Anothernamewas the SaundersvillePike because
it passedthrough the then-thriving village of Saundersvillein
Scituate.Central Pike is said to have been a favorite for Con
necticut cattle droversen route to the Providencemarket. The
road fell into disrepairby 1842; the corporationchartersubse
quently lapsed;and sometimein the last half of the19th century
the residentsof the DeaconDaniel Hopkins Houseare said to
havebuilt a chicken coop acrossthat portion of the pike which
passedtheir door, As a result Central Pike today is impassable
from the Balcom Road west.

Hopkins-Young Farm c. isic #128: This farm includesa typ
ical center-chimneyhousewith a small open porch at the west

the house;and a delapidatedbarn acrossthe road.

L.C. Hopkins Farm isos, c. 1858,1970 #130: Although the
typical center-chimneyhousehas had two additionsand some
alterations, two 19th-centurybarns, one of them a relatively
small bank barn possibly built c. 1870 and the other a larger
earlier structure,make this an architecturally noteworthycom
plex.

Nathaniel Stone House c. 1790 #131: This much-altered,
twice-moved,lengthened,1½-storyhousewas theoriginal home
of the Stonefamily in Foster. It wasprobably built by Nathaniel
Stone soon after he purchaseda farm here in 1789. FosterHis
toricalCemetery#51,anearly19th-centurycemeteryenclosedby
a stonewail with an iron gate,set severalhundredyardsnorthof
Central Pike and containingthe burialsof numerousStone fam
ily membersincluding NathanielStone,marks theoriginal loca
tion of this house,Nathaniel Stoneservedas a Colonel in the
RhodeIsland Militia duringthe Revolutionand asa Representa
tive from Foster to the GeneralAssembly. He was interestedin
securingcommon schools in the stateand was instrumental in
establishingthe Mount Vernon Bank in 1823, servingas its first
president.

Walter Irving Stone House c. 1891 #132: This 1½-story,
T-shaped,gable-roofed,shingledhouse is one of the relatively
few late19th-centuryhousesbuilt in Fosterand one of the best
preserved. Walter Stoneservedas both a Representativeand a
Senator in the Rhode Island General Assembly and was also a
Town Council member.

Barton RandallHousec. 1810,c. 1838 #133: This is a typical
center-chimneyhousewith a slightly later set-backeli fronted
by an open porch at its easternend. An early 19th-century
shingled barnacrosssouth of Central Pike was originally part
of the Randall Farm, but is now separately owned. Barton
Randall is said to have"kept the poor’ in a corn crib behindthe
houseno longer extant before the establishmentof th Town
Poor Farm c. 1865.

Austin-Blackmar Farm c. 1780 ft135: This typical, length
ened, 1½-storyhousehasan asymmetricals-bayfacadeinclud
ing one bay in the enclosed20th-centuryporch at the eastern
end, two front doors,and two irregularly spacedchimneys.A
single gable dormer has been added on the south roof slope.
North and east of the housestand two shingled 19th-century
harns The house was owned by JosephAustin c. 1850 - c.
1890 and later c. 1895 by WarrenBlackmar who operateda
bobbin mill where Millstones Pottery is today across Central
Pike.

Blackmar Mill / Millstones Pottery building c. 1865 and c.
1938; mill site late 18th century#l3oand#517: Thismid-l9th-
century.shingledgristmill, the only mill structureremainingin
Foster today, was convertedfor residentialuscabout1938 and is
now also a pottery. This site was usedin the 18th centuryfor a
sawmill, in the 19th century for a gristmill, and in the 20th
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centuryfor a bobbin works which supplied the textile factories
in Scituateuntil theyclosed in 1928 following thecompletion of
the ScituateReservoir. The mill was built over the courseof a
stone-lined sluiceway, and the potter’s wheel once used the

power provided by a turbine. The sluice leads to a mill-pond

behind the pottery which is formed by a stonedam thought to
date from the late lath century. A late 19th- or early 20th-
centurysluice gate remainsin place.

t CLAY VILLE
Clayville: Clayville today is. a quiet village on the Foster
Scituateline which includesaboutforty houseswith a few out
buildings; the former Clayville Christian Union Churchwith its
cemeterybehindit enclosedby a granitepost fence and an intri
cate cast-iron fence; a post office; two schools; and a former
generalstore andformer hotel, both now usedasresidences.The
village spreadson either side of Victory Highway as it curves
pastthe northern tip of theWestconnaugReservoir,around the
.Clayville Mill Pond,and northeastwardacrossBear Tree Brook
into Scituate,toward thesite of the former mill village of Rock-
land, now beneaththe watersof the ScituateReservoir,Most of
the houses-sitedalong Victory Highway, Cole Avenue,Pleas
antLane,and Field Hill Roadin Scituate.-datefrom the middle
of the19th centuryand aregable-roofed,a story-and-a-halftall,
and have very simple late Federal,GreekRevival, or Victorian
detailing. Oneof theearliest and most imposingbuildings is the
former Clayville General Store,a large. 2½-story, 6-bay, clap-
boardedhousewith a gable roof, a monitor-like shed dormer,
and anelaboratelate Federaldoorwaydetailedwith reededpilas
ters and fretwork, This building, which may have been built as
EdmundSmith’sgeneralstore andfactory about1822, servedas
a general store into the twentieth century. The village has a
picturesquesetting overlooking the mill pond and the ruins of
the mills, which areheavily overgrown.Thephysical remainsof
the mills include: the pond held in by a massivedam faced in
cut stonebuilt about 1847; fragmentsof the stonewalls below
the dam, presumablypart of the 1857 UpperMill; two arched
bridgesof cut granite a little farther downstream; two sluice-
ways, one of fieldstone leading to a small, dry-laid, stoneand
earthmill foundationandan apparentlylater onewith cut-stone
walls aboutfifteen feet high leading to a cut-stonemill founda
tion; and a seriesof concretesupportsfor a pipeconduit which,
in the early 20th century.carried water to turbinesin the hydro
electric plant which is still visible near the presentClayville
Arch Bridge. Clayville developed into Foster’smost ambitious
and prosperousmill village whenJosiahWhitaker of Providence
purchased what had been Edmund L. Smith’s small cotton
factory and general store from various owners in 1826 and
subsequently,in 1827 or 1828, beganthe water-poweredmanu
facture of imitation tortoise shell combs. ‘‘ Combville’’ grew
quickly and was named Clayville in 1829 in honor of Henry

Clay, a strong advocate‘of tariffs on foreign manufacturesto

protect fledgling American industries, By 1829 the factory em
ployed between seventy and one hundred people and sent to
market each week combsworth over $1,000. Almost all phases
of manufacture,from cleaningand cutting the raw cowhornto

polishing the finished combs,were mechanized,By the 1850s,
whenan unknownartist paintedClayville, therewerenumerous
small story-and-a-halfmill housesclusteredaround the large
stone mill with its elevated wooden sluiceway and smaller
ancillary buildings. In 1847 Josiah Whitaker converted the
factory for themanufactureof rubbershoes;in 1853 hechanged
to cotton manufacture.A fire necessitatedrebuilding themill in
1857, and in 1858 a secondmill waserecteda little downstream
from it, Both mills were of stuccoedcut granite and had broad
gable roofs with clerestorymonitors,TheUpperMill 1837 had
a frameGreekRevival style foretower with a belfry for themill
bell, In 1858 themills wereleasedby LindsayJordan,a makerof
print cloths, He bought the mills outright in 1860. From 1865 to
1875 theywere run by his estateand they were run by Charles
Jordan from 1875 until c. 1880 when they were purchasedby
SR. Weedenand Son, manufacturersof cotton yarn. In 1878
the two mills had a capacityof one hundredand twenty horse
power,contained one hundredand eight looms, and employed
seventy-five hands,In the early 20th century a cast-concrete
hydroelectric plant was built below both mills near theClayville
Arch Bridge.Themills closedand wererazedabout1922 by the
ProvidenceWater supply Board as part of their constructionof
the ScituateReservoirand watershed.For further information
see inventory entries for Cole Avenue,Field Hill Road,Pleasant
Lane,and Victory Highway.

COLE AVENUE

t A. Williams Farm Clayville, Scittaatec. 1840 ff380: This
well-maintained center-chimney house with Greek Revival
doorway and panelled corner pilasters is sited on a spacious
hillside lot set back from Cole Avenue, A barn and several
smaller outbuildings standbehind the house,

t T. SeamansHouseClayville, Scituatec. 1880 ff382: This

modest 1½-story.clapboardedhouse is sited gable end to the

road with a small barn behind it.

t Richard Colwell-J.A. Hill House Clayville, Foster c. 1750
ff384; This altered 1½-storyhousebuilt into a hillside, with a
full basementstory exposedon thesouth,appearsto havebegun
asa half house.A small eli with itsown chimney,offset from the
main house, and a cut-stonebarn foundation at the rear are
other notable features.This housemay have been built for
Richard CoIwell, a makerof felt hats,who purchasedland in the
area in 1738 and 1747 andwhosenameappearshereon the1799

map. The 1862 map designationfor the property, "J,A. Hill,"

probably refers to JamesA, Hill, a carpenter,born in Foster in

1833, who moved to Clayville about1858.

t House Clayville, Foster c. 1845 #385: This 3-bay, south-
facing house, with its small easterneli, Greek Revival corner
pilasters.broad frieze, and plain flat-headeddoorway,is a mid-
19th-century version of the half-house,and one of the most
architecturally noteworthyhousesin Clayville.

CUCUMBER HILL ROAD
CucumberHill Road: This major north-southroad in western
Fosteris so-calledbecausein the late19th and early20th centu
ries farms on both sides of the road raised cucumberswhich
were sent by wagon to a pickle factory in Providence,The
northern portion of the road, from the north end of present
ShippeeSchoolhouseRoad south almost to presentHarrington
Road,waslaid out in 1754; the southernportion wasopenedin
1787-1788.CucumberHill Road remainedunpaveduntil about
1940.

Abiel SlaterHousec. 1770, c. 1820, and c. 1890 ff198: This
typical center-chimney,south-facinghousehas a symmetrical
5-bay facade, which has a transitional Federal/GreekRevival
style doorwayornamentedwith simplified fretwork and chan
nelling, and a late 19th-centuryeli sheathedin decorativeVic
turian’ shingling. A chickencoop still standsacrossthe road but
thebarn and otherbuildings havebeen razed.TheSlaterfamily
settled in this area before 1781.

MatthewsonHopkinsFarm c. 1840,1874,C. 1973 ff199: The
1½-storyshingled farmhousehasbeentwice rebuilt after fires in
1874 and c, 1973. It is said to havebeen built on the site of the
so-called"Two-ChimneySchoolhouse."Southand west of the
houseare several 20th-centurychicken coops, usedas part of
Helfgott’s Egg Farm, oneof the few continuingpoultry farms in
Foster. No other farm buildings remain.

Hale-Sweet-BurgessFarm/"Pleasant View Farm" c. isso
#205: The farm includesa simple, Victorian, 1½-story,5-bay,
center-chimneyhoue with a flat, bracketeddoorhood;a 19th-
centurybarn; a shed; and the remainsof two otherbarns,one of
which stood until the mid-1970s,Allen G. Burgess,who owned
this farm by 1887, was a butcher and built one of the barnsas
his market; the building was also used for local dances,The
farm was called PleasantView Farm in the early 20th century
and the brookbehind is called "Dead Cow Brook" becauseof its
patchesof quicksand treacherousin the spring. The present
owner raisesbeef cattle.

Harrington-SweetFarm/"The Bailey Farm" c. 1820 #206:
This typical center-chimneyhouse,with its trellised early 20th-

centuryfront porch and set-backeli, hasbeenheavily modern

ized within. It is sited kitty-corner to the road on a nicely land
scapedlot with a small orchard, a garage,a late 19th- or early
20th-centurybarn, and chicken coopsbehind it, StephenHar
rington built the houseon 35 acresof land givenhim in 1799 by
his father Josiah Harrington. In the 20th century the farm was

known as "The Bailey Farm."

StoneSchoolhouseSitec. 1836 ff525: This jumble of rough-

hewn foundationstonemarks the site of a private schoolhouse

built about1836; it mayhavebeenusedasa placeof worshipby
the Kimballites, membersof the PerfectZion Church.

Wright-Brayton-SpencerFarm c. 1770, 1882 ff209: This

lengthened,1½-storyhouse.with exposedcut-stonebasement
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story, wasmoved from the in Brown Farm to Its presenthillside Cole Hill, It standsnearthe siteof a pre-Revolutionarygambrel- L. Smith Houie c. 1530 ff26: This 1½-story, gable-roofed
location by Benjamin Wright before 1851; subsequentowners
added onto it at the westernend about 1882. A massivecut-
stoneretaining wall west of the house,a barn site to the north
west, thefragmentsof a shed,and a delapidatedouthouseareall
that remain of the farm structures.

"The BraytonFarm" c. 1790 ff211: This well-restoredcenter-
chimney house, with rear eli, was probably built by David
Braytonof Pomfret,Connecticut,afterhe purchased62 acresof
land here in 1791 from SilasHarrington. The housefacessouth
acrossopen fields at the end of a dirt lane leading east from
CucumberHill Road, Nearby are two 20th-centurygambrel-
roofed barnsand a 19th-centurycorncrib,

Tyler Farm/"Ledge Corner Farm" c. 1767 ff212: This re
stored, typical center-chimneyhousehas a 1-story eli on its
southern front facade, which was a 1-room schoolhouse
movedhere from Plain WoodsRoadsometimebefore1895. Sev
eral sheds,a small early 20th-centuryframe guest-house,a c.
1970 gambrel-roofedbarn, and a largeman-madepond dug in
the mid-197os,complete the present farm complex.Esek Tyler
lived hereby 1809.

DANIELSON PIKE/US. ROUTE 6

DanielsonPike/U.S. Route 6: This 4-lane, high-speedroad, is
the major east-westroute throughFoster, linking Connecticut
and New York with Providence,Boston, and Cape Cod, It
follows generallythecourseof theDanielsonTurnpike, built as
the Foster and ScituateTurnpikebetween1813 and about1815.

It should be noted that Danielson Pike and its predecessor,
"North" or "Killingly Road," were much more serpentinethan
Route 6 and in many placesran somewhatnorthof the present
20th-centuryalignment,Route 6 has the distinctionof being the
first Foster road paved as part of the statehighway system; the
first half mile, runningfrom the Scituateline to HopkinsMills,
was paved in 1904. It was made a U.S, route in 1926.

JosephArnold-PardonWilliams House c. 1797 et seqj ff1:
This long, shingled,much alteredhouseat the top of Dolly Cole
Hill apparently began as a typical center-chimneyhouse; the
eastern 3-bay section with corner fireplace, probably added
about 1820, was used as a tavern room when the turnpike
stagecoachstoppedacrossthe road in the mid- and late 19th
century.A small flat-roofed addition at thewest front corner of
the housewasusedasthe Dolly Cole Tea Roomin theearly20th
century.

J.E. RoundsFarmc. 1850 ff7: The farm, sited far south of
DanielsonPike on a dirt road called RoundsLane, includes a
simple, Victorian, 1½-story farmhouse with paired interior
chimneys,a bracketeddoorhood,and an original set-backelI a
large shingledc, 1850 barn; and a small shed.

"Dolly ColeHouse"c.1840 ff9: This much-altered,asbestos-
shingled, mid-l9th-century local landmark stands with its
garage,shed,large trees,and small pond nearthe foot of Dolly

roofed tavern run at the turn of the 19th century by "Dolly"
Cole, from which it takes its name.

Dolly Cole Brook Bridge/Bridgeff295 1932 ff400: This rein
forced concretebridge has a single, round-archedspan,parapets
ornamentedby recessed, rectangularpanels, and abutments
faced in random ashlar, It was built by F. Turgeonof Provi
dence,contractor, for the Rhode Island Board of Public Roads
when the Danielson Pike was realigned in 1932 to by-pass
Hopkins Mills.

Hopkins Mills Cemetery/RhodeIsland Historical Cemetery.
Foster ff45 Hopkins Mills ffC4S: This large cemetery,at the
cornerof DanielsonPike and RamTail Road, is boundedpartly
by a low stonewall and partly by a fence of iron rails and granite
posts.The oldest burials, outside and north of the railing at the
northeastcorner of the cemetery,date from the 1760s; other
burials date through the 19th century to the present.

PonagansettRiver Bridge/Bridgeff296 1932 ff401: This im
pressive,reinforcedconcretebridgespansthePonagansettRiver
in a single, broad, round arch, Its concreteparapetwails are
ornamentedby simple, recessed,longitudinal panels and the
abutmentsare faced in randomashlar, Thebridge was built by
F. Turgeonof Providence,contractor,for the RhodeIslandState
Board of Public Roads when the alignment of the Danielson
Pike was "improved" in 1932.

Churchof the MessiahWilliam D. Warner,architect;William
Kite, projectdesignerandmanager1966ff19: This essential
ly rectangularchurch building with a shed roof and two shed-
roof ed towers, at altar and belfry ends,is covered in board and
batten sheathing,which presumablywas intendedto match the
building’s rustic setting and modern informality of design but
resemblessheet metal; the interior useof natural wood sheath
ing is considerablymore successful,As originally built, the en
trancein the foot of the belfry tower wasa round archopenon
both sides,The subsequentclosing-in of this arch and thestairs
on the south sidedetractsfrom the building’s original clarity of
design.

Church of St. Paul the Apostle Americo Mallozzi, architect
1973 ff22: The Church is formed by two low, gable-roofed
buildings, residential in scaleandcovered in natural woodshin
gles, set at right anglesand joined to one anotherby a breezeway-
like enclosedconnector,The largersectionis the sanctuary;the
smaller sectionhousesother functions.This is the only Roman
Catholic church in Foster, which was the last town in Rhode
Island to have a Catholic Church. A mission was established
here in 1970, a parish in 1972, and the Church itself in 1973,

Sweet’s Market 1941 ff23: This relatively small, 1-story,
match-boarded,gable-roofedbuilding opened as Sweet’sMarket
in 1941 and has dispensedgroceriesand sundries to residents
ever since, It is one of a handful of such descendantsof the
generalstore in modern Foster,

house,with its large, off-center chimney and asymmetrical f a
cade, may have been built as a half houseand then enlarged
c. 1830.

Hopkins-BowenHouse c. 1750 ff31: This 1½-storyhouse,
with its almost invisible foundation, very low roofline, window
and door framesjoined into the cornice, and asymmetricalfa
cade, has a mid-isth-century appearancedespitesomelater al
terations. The housestands only 30 feet back from the road,
with a small well housein front and a shed and a garageat the
rear,

Ballou-Pray-Tewgood House/"Stone House" before 1806,
1815, 1974 ff33: This 3-bay, gable-roofedhousebuilt into a
south-facinghillside is called the "Stone House" becauseits
basementand ground story are built of massive chunks of
dressedstone,Thegable peaksand small enclosedentry porch
c. 1974 on the easternend are shingled. Despitethe fact that
the houselost its original top frame story in the GreatGale of
1815 and has been modernizedon the interior, it remains an
important architecturallandmark in Foster,It is the mostvisual
ly prominentexampleof an enduringbuilding tradition: siting
the house with a hillside at its back north and using a full
exposedbasementstory of stone.The housewas probably built
by Asa Ballou who sold it in 1806 to Vincent and RachelBowen;
the Bowenssold it in 1817 to Alfred Praywho kept store here,
Pray’s heirs sold the property in 1840 to Daniel Tewgood.The
houseis now usedasa residenceand as theroadsidesign for the
StoneHouseMotel built behind it in the 1950s,

Site of the CaptainGeorgeBaker Houseand Tavernc. 1765-
1975 ffS2: The 2½-story BakerHouse,five bayswide by four
baysdeep,with a 3-bay19th-centuryelI on the west, was oneof
the largest and mostimposing housesever built in Foster, Used
asan inn, it stood just north of theDanielsonPike at its corners
with CucumberHill and ShippeeSchoolhouseRoads,nearthe
Foster-Connecticutline, This spot was known in the late 19th
century as "Little Rest Four Corners," The house remaineda
visually commandinglandmark, throughyearsof vacancyand
dereliction,until its demolition in 1975,

EAST KILLINGLY ROAD
SimmonsCemetery/RhodeIsland Historical Cemetery, Foster
ff31 c. 1540 ffC3l: Thismedium-sizedmid-l9th-centuryceme
tery, containingaboutten markersfor the Simmons family, is
boundedon all four sides by a -handsomedry-laid stone wall
toppedwith largerectangularslabs of stonecutlocally by mason
Henry Blackmar, The Simmons Cemetery is one of the best-
preservedfrom this era in Foster,

Daniel Cole Housec, 1770 ff173: This somewhatalteredand
partly restored, typical center-chimneyhouse,with small set
back elI and doorway with transom,follows the Foster5-room
floor plan but also has a fireplacein the stone-walledcellar, a
usagenot so commonly found, Daniel Cole, son of Hugh Cole
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who settled in the area probably about1750 built the house.

JobSeamensflousec. 1760 ff175: Thisgoodexampleofa half
houseretains its original size and shapeand muchof its original
floor plan. It was ownedbefore 1836 by JobSeamensandstayed
in the Seamensfamily till 1872. -

William Hopkins Farm housec. 1840, west elI c, 1875 ff177:
This farm complex includes a Greek Revival style, typical center-
chimney farmhousec. 1840; a slightly larger storebuilding c.
1875 setat a right angleto the houseand formerlyconnectedto
the houseby a partly enclosedporch with elaborateVictorian
diamond trellis railing and sawn-work cornice; a large 19th-
centurybarn; and severalsmalleroutbuildings including anout
houseand a bake house. During remodelling in the 1970s the
Victorian porch, at that time a uniquesurvivor of the type in
Foster, was entirely removed,The housewas built by William
Hopkins. Sometime between 1870 and 1895 William’s son
Isaiah B. Hopkins built and openedthe generalstore besidethe
house;he also ran a grain store in the barn.

* North Foster Baptist Church 1848, Nelson C. Bowen, builder,
1868 and1955 ff183: This 1-story, clapboardedcountry church,
with its simple Greek Revival massingand trim doorframes,
panelledcorner pilasters, return mouldings,and broad flat cor
nice frieze andshort squarebelfry tower, is oneof Foster’smost
important architectural landmarks,Despite some interior re
modelling and a small addition on the north in 1868, and the
removalof part of the westernwall of this additionto accommo
date the connectorto the parish house-kitchenwing addedin
1955, the churchretains much of its original fabric and charac
ter: long double-hung-windows,plain’ plank wainscoting,and
woodenpews formerly box pews, It is sited commandinglyon
a hill overlooking East Killingly Road and Paine Road to the
south, Fortunately,the long, 1-story, 20th-centuryparishhouse
addition was built as far back from the road as possible and
detractsvery little from the visual impact of the churchitself.
The North Foster Freewill Baptistsgathered in 1824 and soon
outgrew the various schoolhousesin which they met, In 1844
Andrew Paineurged that a meetinghousebe erected;subscrip
tions were solicited, and building commencedMay 5, 1848,

North FostetBaptistChurch is theoldest on-goingcOngregation
in town, and its building is theoldestcontinuously-usedchurch.

JenksHopkinsHousec. 1799 ff184: This is a good exampleof
the lengthenedhouseform, despitethe additionof 20th-century
dormerwindows, It is sited gable-endto the road surroundedby
broad lawns with a moderngarage to the rear, -

-William G. Stone House 1832 ff185: This typical center-
chimney house, with small set-back easterneli, has the very
plain architecturaldetail frequentlyfoundon farmhousesof this
period: plain doorway with a flat moulded cornice, and flat

- plank water table and cornerboards,The house is sited on a
slight rise, with a garageat the rear, an open well houseto the
southeast,and a small shed near the road which was usedin the
early 20th centuryas an ice creamshop.William G. Stonebuilt

his houseon land givento him by his father Colonel Nathaniel
Stone, William StoneservedasCaptainof a companyof cadets,
Justiceof the Peacefor over twentyyears,StateRepresentative
threeyears,State Senatorthreeyears,and held various town
offices, He also servedas a delegatefrom Foster to the 1842
convention to form a State Constitution.

Maple Glen Tavern/G,Simmons Housec. 1760 ff186: This
house,muchaltered in the 20th century,is one of two surviving
examplesof the gambrel-roofedhouseform in Foster. It stands
far back from the present courseof East Killingly Road on a
hillside facing south acrossa small spring-fed pond; a garage
and a 19th-centurybarn standto the east,The houseis said to
have servedas Maple Glen Tavernbefdre 1799.

Burgess-MoreyFarm house c, 1770, barn 1891 ff189: The
farm includesa much-alteredcenter-chimneyhousearid a mag
nifieent large, lateVictorian barn with a cuj4ola ventilatèr.After
Burgessdied, the farm was owned for a nkimber of years by
NelsonW. Aldrich, Cy Morey, a farmer anda mason,purchased
the farm at a public auction in 1884 and built thebarn in 1891.

FIELD HILL ROAD
t Clayville Bridge Clayville, ScituateAlston R. Spencer,de

signer and builder 1954 ff391: This small archedbridge of
concrete faced in cut stone, carries Field Hill Road acrossthe
streamconnectingthe WestconnaugReservoir to the southand
Clayville Pond to the north.

A. Stone House Clayvilie; Scituatec. 1840 ff392: This
center-chimneyGreek Revival style housewith a typical re
cessedentry, stands with a small shed,an outhouse,and a well
house,on a visually prominentsite, a clearedfield overlooking
Clayville Mill Pond to the west, The property stayed in the
Stone family through the end of the 19th century.

t JD. WebsterHouseClayville, Scituatec. 1555 ff393: This
long, 1½-story. clapboardedhousewith enclosedfront entry
appearsto be oneof the few mill-housesever built in Clayville.

t H. Hill Farm Clayville, Scituatec. 1840 ff395: This pictur
esque,mid-I9th-centuryfarm complex, set amid clearedfields
behinddry-laid stonewalls, includesa 4-bay, 1½-story,Greek
Revival housesited gable end to the road; several19th-century
sheds,one now used as a garage;and:amid-l9th-centurybarn
with an unusualGreekRevivalstyle cupola ventilator, Despitea
later addition to the west flank of the house,this is one of the
most architecturally interestingcomplexesin Clayville.

t Martin & Steere/IT. Randall House Clayville, Scituate c.
1790, c, 1830 ff397: This 2½-story,4-bay housewith a 1½-
story eli at the east, fronted by a small recessedentry porch,
retainsa significant amountof late 18th-centuryand GreekRe
vival detailing inside andout mantelsandcornerpostsandexte
rior panelledcornerpilastersdespitesomeremodehingand the
application of aluminumsiding in the 1960s, A small outhouse
stands at its rear, This is one of the largest extant housesin

Clayvilk. The earliest map indication for it is 1862, Martin &
Steere; by 1870 J,T. Randallowned it,

t Clayville Schoolhouse/ClayvilleCommunity House Clayville.
Scituatec. 1845 ff399: The l½-story,GreekRevivalschool
househas a wide 3-bay gable front which is treatedas a pedi
ment by the continuation of the cornice frieze across it, Two
small enclosedentries flanking the rearcornersand an’enclosed
portico on the front are later additions,The building is of par
ticular interestfor its clearand fairly formal displayof theGreek
Revival style. The building has’ been used as a Community
Housesince about1964:

** FOSTER CENTER
Foster Center: This small village of predominantly18th- and
19th-centuryvernacularbuildingsis clusteredaround the inter
section of Foster Center, Howard Hill, and South Killingly
Roads,The village includes at least threeformer tavernsThomas
Hammond’sTavern, where the,first Foster town meeting was
held in 1781, WelcomeRood Tavern, which was alsoa general
store for much of the 19th century, and the Eli Aylsworth
House; Elder Hammond’s Meetinghouse, now the Foster
Town House,the seatof all town meetingssince1801; the Fos
ter CenterChristian Churchof 1882;.theTown Clerk’s Office,
whose 1904 date is belied by its builders’ use of traditional
Greek Revival vernacularbuilding form; and the FosterCenter
Schoolhouse,built before 1824 and remodelledseveral times
sincethen in the 1950s throughthe 1970s for useas theFoster
CenterLibrary. A dozen residences,somewith outbuildings,a
former blacksmith shop, and former grain store fill in the
existLng fabric of the village. The Center, which began in the
mid-lath century, and was known as "Hemlock" in the early
19th centurybecauseof its setting in a hemlock forest,has been
the seatof town governmentsince 1781, As Foster’smost im
portantcommunity centerand oneof the bestpreserved,Foster
Centerwasenteredon the NationalRegisterof Historic Placesin
1974.

FOSTER CENTER ROAD
Foster CenterRoad: This 2-laneroad runs in a curving course
south and then east from the DanielsonPike U.S. Route 6
throughFoster Center to Clayvilie on the Foster-Scituateline,
Now part of RI, Route 94, the easternsectionof FosterCenter
Road developedin the early 1700sand was knownfor much of
the 18th century as the road by ThomasAngell’s tavern in
presentday ScituatetowardKillingly, Connecticut,Thesection
of the road north of Foster Center, incorporating two other
18th-centuryroads, has been considerablystraightenedin the
courseof 20th-centuryroad improvements.

CaptainIsaacPaineSchool1952 ff100: Thissprawlingschool
complex of various connected,low, 1-story, gable-roofedand
pent-roofed,stuccoedconcretesectionswas built when Consoli
dation of the town’s sevenoperating1-roomschoolhousestook
place,It wasbuilt in land which waspartof RevolutionaryWar
soldier CaptainIsaacPaine’soriginal farm givento the town by
Painedescendants.
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Whllman-SpearsSawmlll/"Yell MIII" c. 1690 #1102: This commissionerforty-six years and lown treasurertwenty-three which stand nearby. SarahWllbour, of Scituatedaughterof
small, late 1.9th-century, shingled, 1-story sawmill, with mid-

20th-centuryadditions, now used as a residence,occupiesthe
seat of a mill built by William Whitman in the late 1700s and is
nearthe site of Oliver Carver’sand William Hopkins’ ‘‘Speed-
well Forge" begun about 1789. Whitman’s sons Robert and
Stephensold the mill to Benjamin Bennett of Windham,Con

necticut,and NathanielPhillips of Foster, In March 1560,Ben

jamin Bennettsold 2¾ acresand a small mill andother buildings
with water privileges and flowing rights to Sam and SaleyBen
nett who were deaf ur deafenedand yelled to eachother over
the soundof the mill, hencethe familiar name"Yell Mill." The
mill was rebuilt aftera fire in 1860. By 1895 Georgeand William
Spearsran the sawmill, In the zoth century,Albert Card made
furniture here.

CaptainAbrahamPhillips House1821 ff103: This large,2½-
story, center-chimneyhouse has been altered by early 20th-
century interior remodelling and the addition of an enclosed
porch on the mid-l9th-century westerneli. A shed to the north
west served as housing for the help when the tavern was in
operation nextdoor, Parallel 4-foot stone walls cross the front
lawn of the property andmark the courseof FosterCenterRoad
before20th-centurystraightening.

Oak TreeTavernc. 1875, c. 1910, c. 1974 ff104: This large,
2-story, gable-roofed, clapboarded and shingled, late 19th-
century structurewas built asa barnby JamesBennett whenhe
owned the CaptainAbrahamPhillips Farm. It wasconvertedfor
use as Oak Tree Tavern in the early 20th century-the barn
doors were removed,windows wereadded, and the 2-story sec
tion at the north was built-probably by JamesSeagraveswho
kept the tavern. The structurewas convertedinto a residence,
with a large,open,2-story,galleried,central living space,by the
Grays about1974.

Clarence WetherbeeHouse 1902 ff107: This modest, 1½-
story, shingled, Victorian cottage with gable-breaking-gable
roof, and full-width, hip-roofed front porch, is theonly one of
its typein Foster. It is sited on a steepslopethoroughly screened
by hemlocks.

** Grain StoreFosterCenter c. 1928 ff110: This large, frame
building with broad saltbox roofline and horizontal matchboarded
front sheathing,wasbuilt about1928 asa grainstore.It is oneof
the relatively few structuresbuilt in Foster in the early 20th
century.

Andrew Hopkiris - Dr. Mowry P. Arnold FarmFosterCenter
c. 1770, c. 1830 et seq.ff111: The farm includes a typical
lengthened,1½-storyhouse,which has a full-width front porch
and two rear ells joined to it at right angles,and one of Foster’s
most impressivebarns, a large, mid-l9th-century shingled struc
ture which is, unfortunately,in poor condition, Dr. Mowry P.
Arnold, a physician for over sixty years in Foster, beganhis
practice in the town in 1828, In 1830 he purchasedthis farm
from Andrew and Sally Hopkins. Arnold, who servedas school

years, died in 1890. His son Mowry followed in his medical
footsteps.

** Job Randall’sBlacksmith ShopFosterCenterc. 1901 ff112:

This 1½-story, shingled, barn-like building was built by Job
Randallas a blacksmithshop. The ox sling and bellowswerestill
inside it in the late 1960s,

Straight-BennettFarmc. isco fflló: Despitethe fact that the
3-bay, 1½-storyhousehasbeen heavilyaltered,the farm retains
some fine shingled outbuildings, among them a large barn, a
carriagehouse,anouthouse,and severalsmall sheds,This prop
erty does not appearon early maps.The 1862 map indicates
Mrs. E. for Eli Ayiesworth, a large land owner; the 1870 map
shows J. Straight; and the 1895 map, Mrs. G. Bennett.

RandallFarmc. 1780 ff118: The farm includesa typical center-
chimney housewith a 2-bay eli set back at the easternend; a
large, picturesque, early to mid-l9th-century barn near the
road; severalsmall shedsbehindandeastof thehouse;andsome
large trees and stonewalls, The houseis sitedat a three-quarter
angle to the present roadwith a dirt lane passingimmediately in
front of it, probablymarking the earlier courseof the road, The
farm was probablybegun by William Randall about 1780, His
sons, Zephaniah and Eddy Randall, owned and divided it in
1819. The farm with two houses,a barn, and other buildings
passedfrom Zephaniahand Marcy Randall to their sonThurber
in 1848. Georgeand Elmer Hopkinspurchasedit from a subse
quent owner in 1887,

JacobPhillips-JamesManchesterWright House c. 1770 and c.
1820, c. 1910 ff120: This typical center-chimneyhousehas a
small set-backeli added on the east after 1910. Some interior
remodelling has occurred; however the 5-room plan, narrow
front staircase,and the Federalmantel in the west parlor remain
intact, Jacob Phillips purchasedland in 1761 and was living in
this area as a yeoman farmer by 1778, presumablyin this
house,The heirs of Jacob’sson IsraelPhillips sold the property
to Abner Winslow between1869 and 1871; he sold it to James
ManchesterWright in 1873, JamesM. Wright 1834-1907was
born andgrewup in thenearbyPhillips-Wright House.A friend
of Senator NelsonAldrich and a politician of statewide influ
ence, Manchesterwas a Democratuntil 1860, when he broke
with the party over the issue of slavery. As a Republicanhe
servedas State Representative1862, 1863, 1867, 1868; State
Senator1877,1878,1882,1883,1894,1895,1896,1900, 1901;

and Chairman of the RepublicanTown Committee for 47 con
secutive years.As a member of the state RepublicanCentral
Committeehe helped"Boss" Braytonget out therural voteon a
numberof issues,Wright was made a memberof the Rhode
Island Shellfish Commissionfor 28 years,anoddly suited politi
cal reward for a hinterlandspolitician,

Tillinghast-Wilbour-RandallFarm c. 1770 et seq. ff121: This
lengthened1½-storyhousefacessouth away from the road and
is set far back from it, A dirt lane leads to the barn and garage

Samuel Tiiihnghast, purchased this farm from the heirs of
Samuel Tillinghast c. 1845, She left it in her will written in
1857 and proved shortly thereafterto job Randall.

Tillinghast-RemingtonHouse 1800 and c. 1845 ff123: This
large. 2½-story,center-chimneyhouse,five bays wide and two
baysdeep,has a simple Greek Revival doorwaywith sidelights
and a 1½-storyGreek Revivaleli with a partial-width recessed
porch at the east, The house faces south, set behind a grassy
lawn; its barn still stands acrossthe road, The housewas built
for StephenTillinghast, After his death, his granddaughter,
Cynthia Tillinghast Remington,built the eli and did other re
modelling.

Phillips-Wright House c. 1765 ff124: Despite some 20th-
centuryadditions to the east,this houseis one of the best pre
servedexamplesof thehalf housein Foster,The Phillips-Wright
Housefollows a floor plan typical of many half houses; a nar
row stairhall as one enters, and opening from the hail, a large
keeping room with two smaller rooms behind it, Although no
outbuildings remain, dry-laid stone walls front the road and
large old trees shelter the houseon the west, The housewas
probablybuilt by Ezekiel Phillips who purchasedforty acresof
land from Peter Parker, Jr., in 1763 no housementioned; an
1801 deed for the property from Ezekiel Phillips to his son
Augustus specifically cites the ‘‘½ housewhere I now live.’’
Samsonand Abigail Phillips Battey and JosephWells were sub
sequentowners, In 1847, Wells sold the propertyto his brother
in-law Benjamin Wright, Jr. Among the eight Wright children
was JamesManchesterWright, a local politician of statewide
note, See the entry for James Wright’s House,Foster Center
Roadff120, for further detail.

GENE ALLEN ROAD
Hopkins-Tourtellot-PrayFarm 1831ff299: The farm includes
a large,2½-story, clapboarded,center-chimneyhouse;a small,
early 19th-centurybarn behind it; and,nearthesouthwestcor
ner of the property, a small cemeteryHistorical Cemeteryff14
which containsabout twenty crudely-workedunincisedstone
markersand is said to be an Indian burial ground.Thehouseis
particularlynoteworthyfor its commandingsiting-facingsouth
acrosssloping fields defined by stonewalls-and for its unique
and handsomeentrance,with fluted pilastersflanking the side
lights and a semi-elliptical carved woodenfan above the door.
The housemay have been built before 1831-the date pro
claimed by a date stonein the chimney-butadditional research
will be required to verify this.

GOLD MINE ROAD
Foster Goldmine Site 1901-1905IffS38: A stone dam across
DeadCow Brook, the remnantsof a small building foundation,
five or six deepmine shafts, a 30-foot cut into the hillside, anda
muchlarger cut, varying from ten to thirty feetin depth,several
hundredfeet long east to west, known as"Poverty Gulch," are
all that remain to mark the operationsof the so-calledFoster
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Cold Mine. In thernid 1590sJohnAvery Perry, a former Call- HARTFORD PIKE/LI, ROUTE 101 station and 1½-story,gable-roofedhousewith simple Colonial
fornia "Fortyniner" who had marriedinto the Harrington fami
ly, moved to a farm in southwesternFosterwherehediscovered
gold. In February 1900, with his son Adelbert Perry and two
neighbors,Clarke Johnsonand Curtis Foster, Juhn Avery Perry
secureda charter for the Homestrike Mining Company giving
them the right to mine, refine, and treatgold, silver, nickel, and
other metals; Adelbert and Ezra Perry of Providencesecureda
charter for PioneerMining Company,for mining rights only, in
April of 1900. By May, 1901, sufficient capital had beensub
scribed; the mill building and office had been completed; and
machinery including a stone crusher, a pulverizer, a wood-
burning boiler, an up-to-datesteam engine, shafting, pulleys,
leaching tanks, water pumps, and an ore elevator had been
broughtby railroad to Greene Station in Coventry and thence
by oxen, Results soon proved disappointing. The processing
mill shut down in 1902; mining ceased in 1905; and all the
buildings and machinerywere dismantledand shippedto other
New Englandmines,

Peleg Aylsworth Gristmill Site/SamDavis Saw- and Gristmill
Site gristmill between1773 and1797; sawmill addedafter1797
ffS39 and ffS4O: A well-preserved,high, stoneand earthdam
with small, fieldstone mull foundations immediately down
streamfrom it on both sidesof MoosupRiver mark this present
ly remote but long-used mill site, Peleg Aylsworth built the
gristmill sometime after he inherited the land from his father
Chad Aylsworth in 1773. By 1797, when Peleg sold to Sam
Davis, hehad built both a houseand the gristmill. WhenOlney
Knight purchasedthe property from Davis’ estate in 1834, it
also included a barn and a sawmill, Later that year Olney sold
half an interest in the parcel to Ezra Knight, and the mills were
run by Knights almost to the end of the century.

HARRINGTON ROAD
William Harrington Farm1858; barn1917 ff271: Harrington
Farm includesa 1½-story,gable-roofedhousewith a 1½-story
set-backeli fronted by an open Victorian porch; a large, gambrel-
roofed, shingled barn just acrossHarrington Road built by Fin
nish carpentersin 1917 on the site of an earlier barn; and a
2½-story shed, originally used for butchering and processing
hogsand storing dairy products,now usedasa rental residence.
The housewas built by William Harrington, a farmer who
raised, amongothercrops, potatoesand applesfor cash sale in
Providence,and who fought in the Civil War, In the twentieth
centuryHerman Harrington had a dairy operationhere.Mem
bersof the Harrington family were amongthe earliestsettlersin
southwesternFoster and the barnoccupies the site of Revolu
tionary War era CaptainSimeon Harrington’shouse.

RhodeIslandHistoricalCemetery,Fosterff72 mid-lsth century
ffC72: This small, partly-enclosedcemeteryimmediatelysouth
of the road, now surroundedby the Foster Country Club golf
course,includes about thirty-five markedgraves,among them
someof the oldest still-legible stones in Foster, Theburials in
clude numerousHarringtonsand Bennetts,

Hartford Turnpike/RI. Route 101: This important east-west
road, now two laneswide with paved shoulders,was built as a
private turnpike to link Providenceand Hartford, Connecticut.
The Company for "the Rhode Island and ConnecticutTurn
pike,’’ as it was first known, received a charter from Rhode
Island in 1803; a sister company in Connecticutreceived its
charter in 1806; by 1816 both roadswere under one manage
ment. Relatively little 20th-century commercial development
hasoccurredalong the road in Foster; however,suchdevelop
ment has happenedin Scituateand threatensto engulf Foster,
too,

Hardin Harris Houseand Mill Site c. 1760; c. 1840 et seq.ff78
and ffS5: This altered, lengthened,1½-storyhouse,originally
four bayswide, has a transomabove the door and a full base
ment story exposedon the south road side. The house is built
into a small hillside, facing east; behind it are the mill pond,
formed by a stonedam, and sectionsof sluiceway, the remains
of the shoestringmill run by Hardin Harris in the mid-1800sand
by C. Durfee in the late lSOOs, Hardin Harris was a leaderof the
Advent Churchwhich was built farther westonHartford Pike
in 1859.

SweetFarm c. 1790 and c. 1820 ff80: This lengthened,8-bay,
1½-story house probably began as a center-chimney5-bay
house;the eastern3-bay sectionwith its end interior chimney
was a slightly later addition. The rear elI, setat a right angle to
the house,includes a 19th-centurystore building moved here
from north of thehouseand the old courseof thePike in the late
19th or early 20th century. The house once had stencilling
which hasbeen paintedover and recentinterior remodellinghas
further altered its architecturalintegrity. A cow barn, a horse
barn,and a shedflank the houseandare sitedclose to the road.
The housewas probably built by a Hammondand was later
owned by S. Wilmarth but by 1862 S. Sweet, a farmer and
blacksmith, had acquired the property.

Sweet’sSawmill 1953-1970s ff81: Two framebuildings with
sheetmetal roofs housedthis mill, active until the 1970s.

Seth Hopkins Farm c. 1760 ff82: Despite some alterations,
particularly of windows, this 1½-story,gable-roofedhousewith
off-centerchimneyretains its very small roomsand low ceilings.
The present dining room was stencilled with a willlow-tree
patternnowcovered over, The houseis sited at theend of a long
dirt lane facing south with a large, c, 1870, vertically sheathed
barnto its east,Seth Hopkins owned this farm in the mid-l9th
century.

J. Wood Farm c. 1854 ff85: The farm includesa 1½-story,
GreekRevival farmhouse,with pairedinterior chimneysand a
recessed,central,sidelit doorway,and two 20th-centurybarns,

Elfgren’s GeneralStore, Gas Station, and House 1938 ff86:

Thesemodest, shingled frame buildings-I-story storeand gas

Revival trim-indicate both North Foster’scontinuing role as a
local commercial center and the growing importance of the
automobilein Rhode Island in the 1930s and 1940s,

JamesG. Cook’s Store and Post Office c. 1855 and c. 1920
ff87: This heavily altered houseis composedof two sections
remodelledand joined together in the early 20th century.The
eastern1½-storysection,fronted by a full-width, 20th-century
openporch, appearsto be a rebuilding of TheodoreFoster’slaw
office building and theoriginal North FosterPostOffice 1815,
a long, low, 1-story, gable-roofed,clapboarded,shed-likestruc
ture. The westernsection was originally a I /zstory Victorian
housewith a set-backeli, built c, 1855 for JamesG. Cook who
kept a store and the post office. Old photos show the Cook
housewith a full-width sawn Victorian front porch and a picket
fence along the road edge.

t MountHygeiaSchoolhousec.1840 ff68: This typical 1-story,
1-room schoolhouse,with paired entrancesin the south gable
end, is the only unremodelledschoolhousein Foster and oneof
sevenschoolhousessurviving in any form, In the last half of the
19th centuryFosterhad eighteenschooldistricts, By the timeof
schoolconsolidationin 1952, however,only sevenschoolhouses
remainedin use; Mount Hygeia was one of them, A 1755 deed
for a schoolhouselot in the Mount Hygeia area is the earliest
known referenceto any school or school building in Foster.

GideonCornell Houseand Tavern c. 1750 and ë. 1840 ff89:
This large,2½-story, mid-lath-century,center-chimneyhouse
is prominently sited facing south only twenty feet north of
Hartford Pike. Despite mid-l9th-century remodelling which
includedthe installation of the presentGreekRevival doorway
and wide cornerboards,the house retains much of its original
architecturalplan and detail including a large fireplace in the
west front room, a tight, enclosedfront staircase,and a fireplace
in the basementnow closedin, Traditionclaims that this house
wasbuilt by Gideon Cornell and that heor a subsequentCornell
kepta tavernhere,usingthe west front room asthe public room.

HOPKINS MILLS
Hopkins Mills: Hopkins Mills is a linear rural village of ap
proximately twenty-five 18th- and 19th-century frame resi
dencesincluding several formerly used as taverns and stage
coach stops, a 19th-centurychurch, schoolhouse,store, and
former post office, several farm outbuildings, the much re
workedsite of HopkinsMills, the mill pond, two cemeteries,and
a dozen or so 20th-centuryhouses,The village is rangedalong
both sides of Old Danielson Pike where it crosses the Pona
gansettRiver, It was here that Ezekiel and William Hopkins
establisheda sawmill and gristmill before1723. Thepresenceof
the mills and of an early road linking this area to Providence
encouragedsettlementandHopkins Mills hadbecomean identi
fiable hamletwell beforethe Revolution,Theconversionof the
old "North" Roadinto the Providenceand DanielsonTurnpike
in the early 19th centuryled to an increasedconcentrationof
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businessand social activity in thevillage. RamTail woolenmill,
operatinga half mile south of the village from c. 1813 to c, 1840,
and the stagecoach,which ran along the Pike with a stop in
HopkinsMills until the end of the19th century,gave thevillage
a measureof stability at least as late as1880. The Ponagansett
Valley Creamery1889 to 1895 added,briefly, to the vitality of
the village. From about 1870 into the early 20th century
HopkinsMills wasalso known as SouthFoster after thebranch
of the post office located there, Severalearly and mid-zoth
century housesas well as the PonagansettGrange building c.
1928 indicate the continued attraction of this village for resi
dential development.industrial development,too, continuedat
the SimmonsBraid Mill, which operatedfrom c: 1910 to E. 1960.
When a new alignmentfor DanielsonPike waslaid out andbuilt
by the Rhode Island Departmentof Public Works in 1932,
HopkinsMills was removedfrom the steadyflow of high-speed
through traffic. Today the village is a pleasantresidential area
on a relatively quiet two-laneroad.

HOWARD HILL ROAD
** Foster Center Christian Church/FosterCenter Baptist Church

Foster Center1882 et seq. ff276: The Church, four bays
deep by threebayswide acrossits entrancefacadeforty feet by
thirty feet, is a modestvernacularclapboardedstructurewith a
short squarebelfry tower on its gablepeak. Its wide flat cornice
frieze, pilaster-like cornerboards,and the pilastersand pedi
ments ornamentingthe belfry embodythe continuing and late
useof simpleGreekRevival stylistic elementswhich is typical of
Foster’s 19th-century building tradition, Despite two 20th-
century additionsat the rear in 1959 and 1972 and the fact that
the churchwas turned in 1948 from its original southernorien
tation to face east and a less busy road, the church building
retains its interior finish intact,A Christianchurchhad gathered
at FosterCenter in 1834 and reorganizedin 1851. Thecongrega
tion met in the Foster CenterSchool and in the SecondBaptist
Church the Town House, In 1881 a subscriptionwas taken to
build a Christian meetinghousewhich was dedicatedOctober
31, 1882. In 1927, the twelve remainingchurchmembersjoined
the Rhode Island Baptist Convention; in 1965 the Church be
camean independentBaptist Church.

** Foster Center School/HemlockSchool/FosterPublic Memorial
Library Foster Centerc. 1822; 1964 and 1970 ff277: This
former 1-room schoolhouse,with paired entrancesand open
belfry, was somewhatremodelledin the 1830sor 1840s, It was
used as a school until schoolconsolidationin 1952. In 1957 it
was reopenedasthe FosterPublic Memorial Library. Two gable-
roofed ells, carefully designedby Richard Coiwell to be in keep
ing with the schoolhouse,were added in 1964 and 1970 to
accommodatelibrary expansion.

** Nehemiah Angell-Eli Aylsworth Tavern Foster Center be
tween 1819 and 1824 ff278: This 2½-story, center-chimney
houseoriginally had a gable-roofed,Federalportico sheltering
the centralfront door, Twentieth-centurychangesincluded re
moval of theportico, installation of two multi-panepicturewin-

dows on the first floor, and completegutting of the interior, A
small shed and a medium-sized,19th-centurybarn still stand
with the house,NehemiahAngell built the houseon thirty-five
acresof land hehad purchasedin 1819. After a seriesof owners,
Eli Aylsworth purchasedthe tavernstandand building in 1831;
he sold the tavern in 1841, It appears that Nehemiah Angell,
Israel Manchester,William Kent, and Eli Aylsworth all operated
a tavern here, The1851 map indicatesthat the post office was
located herewhich stronglysuggeststhat then-ownerField Bur
gessalso kept a tavern.The Town of Fosteracquired the prop
erty in the 1960s and today it is used for Police Headquarters
and for other town offices.

** Second Baptist Church/Elder Hammond’s Meetinghouse/
Foster Town House Foster Center1796-1797 ff279: This
plain, clapboarded,2-story, gable-roofedbuilding is oneof Fos
ter’s mostimportant landmarksboth for its architecturalsignifi
canceand its enduringrole in the religious, civic, and social life
of the town, Originally built asthe meetinghouseof the Second
Baptist Church, it is sited on an open hillside with its long
entrance facade facing west, The main entrance, with a flat
pedimenteddoorway and double-leaf door, is central in the
broad5-bay facade.A secondaryentranceis in the centerof the
3-bay southerngable end, Within, the meetinghousefollows a
simple plan with a central aisle leading to a raised dais,where
two pulpits, the Elder’s above and the Deacon’s below, origi
nally stood, On either side of the aisleare plank bencheswith
open rail backs, At eachof the westerncornersa staircaseleads
up to the gallery above, which runs around threesides of the
meetinghouse, supported by heavy evenly-spaced turned
woodenpostswith thick squarebases,The facing of the gallery
rail is solid horizontal plankingand here,too, the pewsare plank
bencheswith open single-rail backs, The meetinghousewas
built in 1796-1797using funds raised by a lottery. The money
proved insufficient and the interior remainedunfinished until
1822 when church and town put up $86.00 apiece for needed
repairs, and the churchdeeded its meetinghouseto the town.
Town meetingshad been held here since 1801-as they are to
this day-and it seemed more probable that the town could
maintain the building than could the Calvinist Baptist Church
membership,alreadyin decline.

TheFoster CenterBaptistChurchhad split off from the First
Baptist Church in Hopkins Mills in 1780 over the issue of the
Sixth Principle. In 1791 the church,staunchlyCalvinistic and
Five Principle, incorporated under the care of Elder John
Hammond, With Elder Hammond’s departurefrom Foster in
1815 and the rise of the Christian Churchbeginning locally in
1812 at RiceCity just over the Coventryline, the life wentout
of the SecondBaptistmeeting.Throughoutthe 19th centurythe
meetinghousewas used for public gatheringsincluding assem
bling militia for the Dorr War, performances,polling, andother
social and political functions, By the early 20th century it had
fallen into disrepair.Fortunatelythe Ladies HomeMissionSoci
ety of the Foster Center Christian Church organizedan Old
Home Day in 1904, the proceedsof which went to repair the
Town House,This quaintcountry gala provedso successfulthat

the meetinghousewas put in excellent repair. Long multi
purposesheds-still standing-wereerected soon thereafterto
accommodatethe Old Home Day crowds which continued to
comeuntil 1924. After World War II and into the 1970s a small
country fair, begunby the FosterCenterChurch in conjunction
with the northern Rhode Island 4-H clubs, was held on the
Town House groundseach summer. In 1981 most of Foster’s
bicentennialcelebrationswere centeredhere, including a revival
of theOld HomeDay. The various usesof theTown Housemay
changethrough time, but the building remains the town’s most
treasuredpublic landmark.

t John T. RandallWheelwright Shop/TheRay Howard Placec.
1800 ff280: This long, clapboardedstructure,built into a hill
side flank to the road, combinesa 1½-storyhousesectionat the
south end with a larger 2½-story wagon shop at the north, The
wagon shop is built over a branch of West Meadow Brook
which cascadesover a fieldstone dambehind the building and
formerly powered a 12-foot waterwheelgiven to Greene Herb
Garden in Coventry in the late 1960s or early 1970s. A small
building to the north, now used as a garage,was originally a
foundry and north of it once stood a paint shop. West of the
road is a small bridge over thebrook formed by severallarge flat
slabs of granite. The premiseswere owned in the 1850s and
1860s, if not earlier, by John T. Randall,Randall was listed in
the 1860 censusas a Master Wheelwright; his son Jameswas
listed as a Wheelwright. Abram Angell, blacksmith and wheel
wright also worked here during the Randall tenure, John
Randall left Foster about1868 and from 1867 to 1873 George
W. Phillips ran the foundry and madecarriageshere,employing
sevenor eight handsin the operation.Orrin Kinne, WA. Stone,
and IsaacHolden Yeaw who sold the property in 1879 to go to
Florida and then California were subsequentowners, After
1879 Ray Howard b. 1848 was the carriagemakerand black
smith on the premises.Howard wasalso Town Treasurerand a
memberof the School Committee.

Smithfield Granite Company Quarry Site c. 1870 - c. 1920
ffS44: Several large excavations,now filled with water and
lined by piles of cut-granitescrap,mark the site of this quarry
which may havebegunas early as 1870. About 1901 the Smith
field GraniteCompany,Inc., foundedby John L. Eddyand Alby
Matthewson, took over the operation. John Eddy’s son Ben
managedthe quarry through 1907. That year $25,000worth of
granite was quarried. The granite was used for foundations,
bridges, and the steps of the Hopkins Mills Church, and was
shippedelsewhereby the Providenceand DanielsonRailroad.
Thequarryceasedoperationafter the"P and D" was abandoned
in 1920.

J.T. RandallHousec. 1810 ff281: This muchaltered, typical
cente1-chimneyhousewas the homeof carriagemakerJohn T.
Randallwhu owned thewagon andwheelwrightshopjust to the
north, GeorgeW. Phillips, a subsequentownerof the business,
also succeededRandall in owning this house.
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Martin Howard Farmc. 17530262: The farmhouselea typi- Howard Memorial Cemetery/RhodeIsland HistorIcal Came- and 2 barrelsof cider, The farm stock Included 1 nalr of n,t.n. t
cal center-chimneyhousewith a 2-bay elI at theeastend; it has a
complexmoulded cornice, which breaksout around the window
and door caps, and a 5-light transomabove the door. A large,
mid-l9th-centurybarnprobably usedasa slaughterhouseand
a shedstandacrossthe road from the house,in thedooryardis a
well houseand to the south, the remains of an orchard, The
housemay havebeen built by a Howard and Howardsowned it
for most of the 19th century.Martin.Howard 1790-1865lived
here by 1851 and probably well before that, for he married in
1821, He worked asa blacksmithat his father Daniel Howard’s
homestead,then becamefarmerand neighborhoodbutcher;he
also servedasTown Treasurerfrom 1829 to 1852. Martin’s son
Whipple Howard b, 1834-a farmer, cooper, butcher, and
accomplishedfiddler-lived herethrough.theendof thecentury.

W. Hill Farm c. 1770 et seq.ff283: Hill Farmincludesa typical
center-chimneyhouse,which hassuffered alterations to door
way andchimneyand hasa set-back,2-bay elI; a large shingled
barn of two adjoining sectionseast of the house;a Victorian
barn c. 1870 acrosswest of the road; and well preserved,
3-foot, dry-laid stonewalls along theroad, W. Hill lived hereby
1851.

JudgeDaniel Howard Housec. 1805 and 1856 et seq.ff284:
This large,2½-story,clapboardedhousewasrebuilt in the mid-
19th-century.It has an off-center, rebuilt chimney and a sym
metrical 5-bay facadewith a centraldoor in 20th-centuryframe
with sidelights and semi-ellipticalwooden fan. The long, 1½-
story elI at the westernend, now fronted by an enclosedpent-
roofed section, once a porch, was originally a store and grain
room, About 1805 brothersGorton and Daniel Howard built
this houseand a barn, In 1811 Daniel boughtout Gorton’s share
of the farn and in 1856 he rebuilt the house.Daniel assistedhis
father, the first Daniel Howard in Foster knownas "Honorable
Daniel," afterhe becameTown Clerk in 1803, andsucceededhis
fatheras Clerk in 1827. HeservedasClerk twenty-five years,as
State Representativefor thirteen terms, was Tax Assessorand
local Justiceof the Peace,a Judgeof the Court of CommonPleas
1834-1848,and an Associate Judgeof the Rhode Island Su
premeCourt 1844-1848.JudgeDaniel Howardd, 1679 at age
93 is buried acrossthe road from his housein the small stone
wall-enclosedfamily cemetery,Rhode Island Historical Ceme
tery. Foster ff71:

Gorton Howard House 1831 ff290: This typical center-
chimney houseis noteworthyfor its Federal portico with car
penter’sversion of a rope-mouldedcornice,which matchesthat
of the houseitself, It has an unusually high cornice and was
built in 1831 by Gorton Howard, on the site of his grandfather
IsaacHoward’s house, IsaacHoward d. 1776, theprogenitorof
the Howardfamily in Foster,purchased150 acresof land here in

1752 and in 1755 built the housewhich Gorton Howard later
razed,GortonHowardwasa farmer, cooper,Town Clerk1834-
1837, and member of the School Committee, Gorton’s son
John, who inherited the farm, wasalso a farmer andcooperand
madecharcoalfor thc Providencemarket.

tery, Foster ff80 late isth century et seq.ffC8O: This large,
rectangularfamily cemeteryenclosedby a rough fieldstonewall
of varying height2½ to 4 feet is enteredby stonestepsascend
ing and descendingthe wall, It containsHoward burialsdating
from the late lath and early 19th centuriesincluding modern
memorialmarkers for HonorableDaniel Howard 1752-1827
and JamesHoward 1756-1846both RevolutionaryWar veter
ansand for IsaacHowardd. 1776. The cemeteryis sitedabout
two hundredfeet eastof the road and is reachedby a tree-lined
lane,

G,S, Tillinghast Housemid-lSth century,c. 1815, and c. 1840
ff292: This lengthened,1½-storyhousec. 26 feet deepby 50
feet long includesa 3-bay half housesectionat theeastwith an
end interior chimney and back-to-backcorner fireplacesand a
typical center-chimney,5-room-plan houseat the west which
hasbeen so remodelledthat it is difficult to date with any accu
racy. The centerchimney, fireplaces,andwoodwork have beenre
movedandthe front stairshavebeenrebuilt. The exteriorof the
house has fine vernacular late Federaland Greek Revival de
tailing including a carpenter’sversion of rope moulding for the
cornice and a dourframe with panels beneaththe sidelights,
channelling, and fretted cornerblocks.Both this door and the
dour in the easternsectionare obscuredby trellises.The house
facessouth and is reachedby a longdirt lane running westfrom
HowardHill Road,Nineteenth-centurymapsshow G.S.Tilling
hast hereand perhapsPardonTillinghast owned the housebe
fore. GeorgeSpuonerTillinghast b. 1809 in West Greenwich -

d, 1684 marriedPhila Howard of Foster in 1834. He cumbined
farming with teachingschool in the winter monthsin Fosterand
adjoining towns for fifty years; he was alsua Justiceof thePeace
for forty years and a School Committeemember.

John Lyon Housec. 1778 ff294: Thissouth-facing,1½-story,
4-bay housewith reducedcentralchimneyhas a full cut-stone
basementexposedon theeastandsouth with a stonefireplace.
The fireplaces on the main level have been removedor com
pletely coveredover, The houseis set far west of the roadat the
endof analmost impassabledirt lane. JohnLyon purchasedland
here from Stephen Fenner from 1775 to 1778. The house
remainedin the Lyon family until c, 1974,

Site of FosterTown Asylum c. 1790, 1865 ffS46: On this site
was Obediah Fenner’sfarm which was sold by David and
Lucinda Phillips to the town of Foster for use as a poorfarm in
1865, The deed for this transactionmentions land, a large and
small dwelling house,two barns,and otherbuildings.The larger
house,built by Obediah Fennerc, 1790, stood into the 20th
century.A report on the FosterAsylum for the Poor for theyear
ending April 1, 1870, indicated that therewere an average23

pauperson the farm keptat a cost of 51.18 per personper week.
The principal articles of produceincluded 13 tons of hay, 2½
tonsof oats,280 bushelsof potatoes,84 bushelsof corn, 2 loads
of pumpkins,46 bushels of French turnips, 44 bushelsof round
turnips, 4 bushelsof beets, 4½ bushelsof beans,225 headsof
cabbage.1106 poundsof pork, 502 poundsof beef, 55 chickens,

pair of steers, 3 cows, I horse, 4 shoats, and ‘24 hens, The
Asylum wasclosed in the early20th century.

Brayton Cider Mill moved here1891 ff296: This 1½-story,
gable-roofed,frame building, now remodelledfor useasa resi
dence,was moved from William Blanchard’sFarmin 1891 to its
presentlocationbesideRock Brook on theBrayton Farm,As late
as the 1930s, Francisor Irving Brayton madecider here,Despite
20th-centuryalterations,theBrayton Cider Mill is the only sur
viving representativeof a once very prevalentbuilding form,

Rhode Island Historical Cemetery, Foster ff87 19th century
ffC87: This large, open, raised cemetery besideHoward Hill
Road is fronted by a 3-foot retaining wall of cut-graniteblocks
cappedwith dressedgraniteslabs.An iron gateopensonto stone
steps leading up through the wall to the grassyburial ground
above, which is enclosedby a similar stonewall on the other
threesides. Headstonesdate fiom c, 1829 and include thosefor
membersof the Fenner,Titus, Luther,Brayton,and Fry families.
Obediah Fenner d. 1858 is buried here, He owned a nearby
farm no longer extant usedby the town as the PoorFarm after
1865,

ISTHMUS ROAD
JosephP. CardGristmill Site1867 ff568: The presentIsthmus
Road runs through this mill site acrossthe top of the mill dam.
West of the road is the mill pond. To the east is a stonesluice
leading about two hundred feet through the woods to a small
cut-stonemill foundation,JosephCard had a new gristmill built
here in 1867 by builder LeonardHopkins at a cost of about
$500. It may have re-usedanexisting mill site, for one is shown
hereon the 1862 map.

JENKS ROAD
** DorranceHousec. 1720 and c. 1750 ff257: This large,shin

gled house with saltbox roofline and massive,stone, center
chimneywasoriginally 5 bayswide and I bay deepwith a single
room on either side of the chimneyon eachfloor, About 1750,
following a building pattern typical throughoutNew England,
theowners addeda tierof threerooms acrosstherearon the first
story and extendedthegable roof over this addition, giving the
houseits presentsaltbox form, The househas a fine broad stair
casewith balustrade,a keepingroom or kitchen to theeast,and
a parlor with c, 1750 woodwork to the west. The house was
knowledgeablyrestoredin the 1950s and 1960s. It still stands,
with severalearly 20th-centuryfarm shedsand barns,on a size-
able piece of land, The house was built by a member of the
Dorrancefamily who had emigratedto the ConnecticutColony
sometimebefore1719. SamuelDurrance,as the first minister in
Voluntown in easternConnecticut,was givenand also acquired
a considerableamount of land, part of which thenborderedon
and in 1728 was adjudicatedto be in Rhode Island, Dorrance
land lay on both sides of JenksRoad, Samuelgave part of the
tract to his brothersGeorgeand John who by then had estab
lished a sawmill and a gristmill here un theQuandocRiver, in
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the late 1700s the house,then owned by GeorgeDorrance,was
used as a tavern and the Marquis de Chastellux stayed here
severaltimes in November1780. TheDorranceHouseis histori
cally and architecturallyone of Foster’s most important build
ings, andwas enteredon theNational Registerof Historic Places
in 1971.

JOHNSONROAD
Obadiah Harrington Farm/The Diah Place"c. 1762 et seq.
ff265: The complex includes a greatly altered, 1½-story,
lengthenedhouse,a large,shingledbarnbuilt in 1892, a silo, and
several shedsof varying sizes one of which is said to be an
earlier houseon the property. Open fields on all sides plus the
cluster of buildings make this one of the mostpicturesquefarm
complexesin Foster, The house was built for Obadiah Har
rington known as"Diah" who acquired87 acresof land along
the Moosup River in 1762 and died in 1765. His sonObadiah
inherited the farm, About the mid-l9th century it was sold to
William P. Blanchard,who ownedseveralfarms in this areaand
ran a gristmill west of Potter Road.

John JohnsonHouse between 1813 and 1832 ff267: This
1½-story,center-chimneyhousewith small, 1-bayelI at thewest
end hasbeen moderatelyaltered-windowshave been enlarged,
the transomhas been covered over, and the walls have been
shingled,and on the interior, the staircasehasbeen rebuilt-but
much good Federalwoodwork including a fine mantel in the
parlor and most of the original plan remains.The house was
probably built by John Johnsonsometime between 1813 and
1632. JohnJohnsonsold the farm to ReubenHarringtonin 1665
who three days later sold it to William P. Blanchard, The
Blanchardsowned the property until 1945.

Wanton Johnson-SarahJohnson House c. 1780? and 1840

ff268: This 1½-story farmhousehas a lateGreekRevivaldoor
way with a flat pedimentedframe and sidelightsin the centerof
the5-bay facadeof the northernsection,The set-back,3-bayeli
on the south end is said to be the earliest part of the houseand
to havebeen reworkedwhenthe main sectionwasbuilt, It seems
likely, on the basisof deed researchand local tradition, that this
eli was a 3-bay half house; that the roof was raised and the
interior end chimney removedduring rebuilding; and that this is,
in fact, the first houseJohn Johnonbuilt after he purchased
land herein 1778. John Johnsonran a gristmill on "StoneDam
Brook," now called WestMeadowBrook, The farm passedfrom
John Johnson to his son Wanton, then to SarahJohnson in
1638. Sarahsold it to William P. Blanchardbefore 1851.

Benajah Place Farm c. 1760 et seq. ff269: This lengthened.
1½-story,south-facinghouse,sited on a hillside, hasan uneven
6-bay facadeat leastone window hasbeen closed in and two
end interior chimneys. It was built in two or three sections.
Behind it stand a shed and a 20th-centurybarn; south of it is a
small, stone-wall-enclosedgraveyardFosterff86 c. 50 feet by
90 feet containing 19th- and early 20th-century burials for
membersof the Place and Phillips families, The housewasbuilt

by BenajahPlace and later owned by JobW, Place,HoraceLester
Place,and in the 20th century by the Phillips family.

Place-PhillipsFarm c. 1810 ff270: The complex includes a
generous,somewhataltered, 1½-story housewith a mid-l9th-
century, set-backeli fronted by a Victorian porch, and several
barnswest of the house,John or AbrahamPlace probablybuilt
the house,J. Whipple Phillips married a Place girl and owned
the farm from the mid-1600s throughthe rest of the century.
Whipple Phillips’ daughtermarried a Lovecraft and their son,
H.P. Lovecraft, becamea notedRhodeIslandauthorof fantasy/
horrorstories,H.P. Lovecraft visited hereand acrossthe road at
the Place Farm,

KENNEDY ROAD
CaptainJohn Randall Housebefore 1784 and c. 1920 ff254:

This typical center-chimney,5-bay housewas significantly re
modelled in the early 20th century by the addition of a pent-
roofed front porch,a broad dormeron the front roof slope,and
picturesqueornamentalpurlin bracketsunderthe roof overhang
and under the slantingwindow hood on the westerngable end.
Ornamentalshingles were also used to make the house look
even more like a bungalow. This housewas one of those in
western Foster acquired after 1917 by immigrant Finnish
fariners,

KING ROAD

William Randall Sawmill Site before 1799 ffS6O: This large,
old, overgrown,stoneand earth damoriginally held back water
not forest, Traces of the sluicewayseem to exist north of the
brook, but the mill foundationhasyet to be found; it may well
have beendestroyedby thebuilding of the presentbridgeacross
this branchof HemlockBrook, The1799 Fostermap shows that
William Randall was running a sawmill hereby this time, The
mill was probably in operationaslateas 1862 but the1870 map
fails to indicate it,

John Randall-Amos JenckesHouse c. 1720, c. 1790, and c,
1870 ff325: This houseis composedof two sectionsset at right
angles to each other-a 3-bay, early 18th-centurysection re
wurked c, 1790 and a 19th-century,5-bay section facing the
road, It mayhave been built about 1720 by JohnRandall, Early
deed referencesfor this area mention the so-called ‘‘Fox Hill
House." According to tradition the housewas remodelledabout
1790 by Amos Jenckesand the Jenckesfamily owned it till at
least the middle of the 1800s. If researchcanvindicate the tradi
tionally ascribeddate, this is one of theoldest known housesin
Foster.

MAPLE ROCK ROAD
PaddinHopkinsFarm/"Witch Hill Farm" c. 1815 ff300: The
farm includes a typical center-chimneyhouse with set-back,
3-bay eli at the easternend, damagedby fire in 1975, and two
19th-centuryshedsto the west, The houseis sited facing south,
gable end to the road, and is reachedby a slightly curving dirt
lane, PaddinHopkinsowned the farm in themid-I9th century.

William A. Potter Farm/William Anthony Hopkins Farm c.
1812 ff301: This 1½-storyhousehasa broad 5-bayfacadewith
a c. 1840 GreekRevivaldoorwaywith sidelightsand a flat ped
iment. The easternend of the househas theback-to-backcorner
fireplacestypical of many Federalhousesin Fosterjust inside its
end wall; the chimney above the roofline has been removed.
West of the generousstairhall, so much alterationhasoccurred
it is impossibleto ascertainthe original configurationor age. A
19th-centuryshedstandsnorthof the houseneartheroad, The
housewas built by William A. Potter, son of William Potter,
Esquire of Hopkin Mills and Ram Tail Mill fame, and pur
chasedabout 1820 by William Anthony Hopkins.

Joseph Hopkins Farm c. 1621 ff302: The farm in-.
cludes a typical center-chimneyhousewith two set-backells,
two frameoutbuildings,and a stoneroot cellardug into the side
of a hill about two hundred feet southwestof the house,The
housewas built by JosephHopkins. Somerenovationoccurred
in 1952. Part of the acreageis presentlyused as a tree farm.

MILL ROAD
Samuel H. Hopkins Farm and Mill Site c. 1830 and c. 1880
ff328 andffS61 The farm, locatedin theelbowof Mill Roadas it
runs acrossand then besidePaine Brouk, includesa clapboarded,
1½-storyfarmhousecomposedof two off-setsections,one with
a fine Federalportico, s-bay facade,and two end interior chim
neys,and theother a nondescriptlater 19th-centuryeli. A large.
late 19th-century, shingled barn stands nearby. Immediately
eastof the complexis a sprawling junkyard.Behind-southof-
the houseare the impressiveremainsof SamuelHopkins’ grist
mill: a 600-foot, stone-lined sluice, wheel pit, two cut-stone
foundations,and stonefootings for a bridge. Hopkins’ gristmill
was in operationby 1851. By 1870 E.V. Searlewas in chargeof
milling hereand had addeda sawmill.

MOOSUP VALLEY/"TYLER"
t Moosup Valley: This dispersedagriculturalcommunityfollows

the length of MoosupValley Road,from a little westof Route14
to just west of CucumberHill Road at Tyler’s Store; it spreads
north on JohnsonRoad and southon Potter Road,Many of the
earliest farmsteadsare gone and relatively few farm outbuild
ings of any age remain, but must of the land is still open between
the housesstrung like unevenly spaced beads long the road.
Must of the housesdate from c, 1760 to c, 1860 and follow the
traditional story-and-a-half,center-chimneyform; a few 20th-
century housesand one Quonsethut have been introducedin
the 1950s and 1960s, Although there were historically other
community focal points-Tyler’sGeneralStoreand CiderMill at
thewesternendof the area,Phillips sawmill, Greene’sStore,and
Blanchard’sMill on PotterRoad-MuosupValley presentlycen
ters around the clusterof public buildingsbetweentheFire Sta
tion and cemeteryat the eastand the Grangeand the Christian
Churchat the west. Includedalso are theschoolhouseand Tyler
Library and the çreenAcres area behindthe church,developed
as the town beach in the 1960s.
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MOOSUPVALLEY ROAD ter annually, The attempt to mix old cheesewith new andthus store-keeperCasey B, Tyler, was moved and joined to the

t CarpenterCemetery/RhodeIsland Historical Cemetery,Foster
ff94 c. 1827 ffC94: This small cemeteryis uniquein Fosterand
perhapsin RhodeIsland, It is walled on all four sides by slabs of
granite-hauledhereby ten yokeof oxenfrom the Oneco,Con
necticut,quarry-whichmeasuretwelve feet by six feet by eight
inches in thickness,No gate is provided and so, walled off from
the world, Dr. ThomasOH. Carpenter and the second and
preferred of his three wives lie for eternity, undisturbedby
wives one and three, Much elaborate local story-telling has
evolved since Dr. Carpenterwas buried here in 1839.

t Phillips-BatteySawmill Site c. 1662 ff531: This mill site, one
of the best-preservedin Foster, includes a broad stone dam
forming Porter’s Pond to its east,a c, 110-foot-longstone-lined
sluice, a small foundationfor a mill house,and a larger founda
tion for a mill buildingwith a 32-foot cut-stonewheelpit, which
held a waterwheelc, 28-foot in diameter,It appearsto havebeen
an undershotwheel, i.e. with the water passing beneathrather
than acrossand over the wheel. Undershotwheels required a
considerableforce of flow anddrop in elevation to besuccessful.
The mill was built by David Phillips who with his wife Lucinda
acquired the 2½-acre-sitefrom Bradford Johnsonin 1862 with
the expresspurposeof constructinga sawmill, Lucinda Phillips
owned the so-calledFennerfarm which abuttedthe propertyon
the northeastand the Phillips mill may havere-usedthesite on
which ObediahFennerhadestablishedhis sawmill before 1799.
Lucinda alone sold the mill in 1870 to ReubenJohnsonwho
subsequentlydefaulted on his mortage. in 1682 Henry Battey
boughtthe mill lots at public auction and ran a successfulshin
gle mill here for many years; he was also a cattle dealer and
superintendentof the Town Poor Farm the former Obediah
Fennerfarm.

Bradford JohnsonFarm 1858 ff228: The 1½-storyGreekRe
vival housewith set-backeli fronted by a later enclosedporch
has a typical 5-bay facadewith flat pedimenteddoorway with
sidelightsand wide cornice frieze, Behind it standsa large barn.
Brad Johnsonbuilt this housein 1858 after returning from the
Australiangold rush. He had previouslyworked as a mule skin
ner, and his wife hadbeena weaver,at Rockland,JohnF. James,
a late-l9th-centuryowner,came to Fosterto work in the Moo-
sup Valley Creamery.

Moosup Valley Creamery1888 #230: This plain. late 19th-
century.clapboarded,1½-storybuilding with two small interior
brick chimneys was remodelled for use as a residence about
1972. Old photos show the Creamery with only the eastern
chimneyand one door in the east.gableend not in front as at
present; a milk pump stood in the front yard above an under
groundstoragetank, MoosupValley Creamery,oneof two such
dairy companiesorganizedby Foster residentsin the late 1800s,
hadClarkeJohnsonasPresident,Curtis Fosteras Manager.Wil
liam Harrington asVice-President,and SilasGriffiths as Secre
tary-Treasurer.Charles Bassettwas the butter maker. By 1891

the Creameryserved300 cows and made47.000poundsof but-

extend the marketablenew cheeseas well as dairy competition
from Vermont and New York cut the market for "Cold Spring
Cheese" and the Creamery’sother products. By c, 1900 the
operationhad folded.

t Place-DexterFarmMoosup Valley c. 1760 et seq.ff232: This
much altered, lengthened,1½-story, south-facinghouse,with
its large, ramshackle,19th-centurybarn at the rear, has long
been a landmark in MoosupValley, located as it is at the corner
of MoosupValley RoadandJohnsonRoadoriginally called the
Moosup Valley "North Road". The housemay have beenbuilt
as early as c, 1760 by Enoch Place who bought land here from
StephenHarrington in 1751. Enoch’s grandsonGeorge Place
owned the farm in the mid-1800s; theDexter family acquiredit
about 1880 and ran a general store here in the early 20th
century.

t RhodeIsland Historical Cemetery,Foster ff90 Moosup Valley
early 19th centuryff C90:This small cemeterybesidetheMoo-
sup Valley Fire Station is enclosedby massivecut-stonewalls
and enteredthroughan iron gate. It containsburials of thePlace
family from 1822 as well as of Batteys,Blanchards,and Salis
burys.

t StephenPlace-HenryBattey Farm Moosup Valley 1769 et
seq. ff234: This lengthened, 6-bay, 1½-story house, with
southern1½-storyeli, originally stood north of the road facing
south, It was moved to its presentsite south of the road and a
mid-l9th-centurydoorwaywith sidelights was installed on the
north facade, A mid-2oth-century barn stands acrossa small
field to the west, The housewas built by StephenPlace and
owned by StephenPlace,Jr., until the 1860swhenHenryBattey,
miller, cattle dealer, and Poor Farm Superintendent,purchased

t RhodeIsland Historical Cemetery,Foster ff83 MoosupValley
early19th centuryff C83:This largecemeteryjust eastof Moo-
sup Valley Church stretchesseveral hundred feet along the
north side of Moosup Valley Road, Along the road a handsome
2½-foot wall of quarriedgranite blocks, pierced by iron gates,
defines the cemetery; the other three sides are enclosedby a
fieldstonewall topped with cut-stonecaps. The earliestburials,
mostly for Blanchardsand Tylers, date from the beginning of
the 1800sand include someof the finest Federalheadstonesin
Foster; thereare severalincisedwith angel’s heads,sunbursts,or
weeping willow patterns. Potters, Browns, and Johnsonsin
cluding Clarke Howard Johnson,former Chief Justiceof the
RhodeIsland SupremeCourt from 1913 to 1917 arealsoburied
here,

t Moosup Valley Schoolhouse/VestrySchool/Tyler,FreeLibrary
Moosup Valley 1811, 1900, et seq. ff236: The 1-story, 1-
room schoolhousewith pairedentrancesand raised flat linteis,
built in 1811 on landgiven for that purposeby IsaacBianchard,
was closed in 1952. In 1965 the structure,built just acrossthe
road in 1900 to house a library given by local historian and

schoolhouseby a large modern addition, The whole building
was then opened as Tyler Free Library. The schoolhouseis
sometimescalled the Vestry School, becauseChristian church
servicesand Sundayschoolwere held here in the mid-l9th cen
tury.

t Moosup Valley Church Moosup Valley 1864-1865 ff237:
This vernacular, late Greek Revival, 1-story, gable-roofed
church, with paired entries on the south and a short square
belfry tower rebuilt in 1974 and formerly ornamentedby acro
teria at the four corners,was built by local residentsfor useasa
church,meetingplace,and school,For a numberof yearsChris
tians in the Moosup Valley area had met at Rice City, Foster
Center,the Line Church, and the Moosup Valley Schoolhouse,
In 1868 theMoosupValley ChristianChurchwasorganizedand
beganmeetingin the MoosupValley Church, in 1931 theChris
tian Churchmergedwith the Congregationaldenominationand
in 1961 both becamepart of the United Church of Christ.

t MoosupValleyGrange,ff26 MoosupValley 1926ff238: This
long, plain, 1-story, gable-roofedbuilding set on a raisedbase
ment is sited gable end to the road, To the east is anopen field
with a long openshed set back from the road used for socials
and for the MoosupValley Clambake,a traditional countrycel
ebration held here each year except two since 1928. The
Grangewasorganizedin Moosup Valley in 1891 and met in the
Moosup Valley Church until 1926.

t JudgeTyler’s TavernStandMoosup Valley c. 1780, rebuilt
1815 ff239: This center-chimney,1½-story house,with set
back elI at the west, wasoriginally 2½ stories tail but had to be
loweredafter theGreatGale of 1815. Built by William Tyler,Jr.,
Justiceof the Peaceand Town Councilman,the houseservedas
a public tavernand a councilmeetingplace.In a meadowwestof
the housethe militia drilled during theRevolution,North of the
house on "PotashHill" a profitable businessin tanning and
potashwas carried on in the 19th century.

t Henry Tyler-MasonHopkins Farm Moosup Valley c. 1785 et
seq.ff242: This somewhataltered,1½-story,lengthenedhouse
is sited gableend to the foot of CucumberHill Road,Its uneven
7-bay facadewith two entrancesfaceseast,Farther south are a
large barn and an outhouse.The house was begun by Henry
Tyler soon after his father, John Tyler, Jr., deededhim the land
here in 1784. Nathan Hopkins bought the farm in 1798 and it
subsequentlypassed to his son Mason Hopkins, noted as a
preacherat RiceCity Christian Church in the 1840s and at the
Churchat Foster Centera little later.

MOUNT 1-IYGELA ROAD
Mount Hygela Road: This 2-laneroad runs frum the Hartford
Pike RI. Route 101 suuth to the DanielsonPike U.S. Route
6. Its northernsection approximates,in straightenedfashion,
the courseof a road in existencebefore 1799 which appearsto
have been upgradedin the early 19th century as part of the
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Foster and GlocesterAppian Way, a toll road proposed and
incorporatedby TheodoreFoster in 1815; it was known as the
"North Road" at the end of the 19th century. The southern
sectionof the roadwas built in the 20th century.Mount Hygeia
Road today fotms part of RI. Route 94.

Site of TheodoreFostersHousec. 1800 ffS9: This overgrown
cellar hole with centralstune chimney base marks the site of
Theodore Foster’s house, moved to Danielson, Connecticut,
probablyin the late19th century,and still standingthereat 214
Main Street.

Drown Cemetery/RhodeIsland Historical Cemetery,Foster ff6
1834 et seq. #C6: This small family cemetery, fronted along
the roadby a fieldstonewall, containsburialsfor Drown family
membersincluding SolomonDrown, His marker reads:

"Solomon Drown, M.D. wasborn in Providence1753:
graduatedat RI. College1773: studiedmedicinein Prov
idence: and Philadelphia:commencedpractice in his na
tive place: servedas surgeonin the army of the revolu
tion: visited the hospitals,and medicalschoolsof Europe
1785: was present at the first settlementof Marietta
1788; moved to Pennsylvania1792: returned to New
England 1801 and settled in this place: was appointed
Professorof Botany and Materia Medica in Brown Uni
versity, and continued the practice of medicine till his
death,which occurredFebruary5th 1834 in his 81st year.

Dr. Drown wasa memberof the AmericanAcademyof
Arts & Sciences,an honorary memberof several other
learned bodies, a good scholar, a man of very extreme
readingand information, a greatadmirerof the works of
nature, a skilful [sic and eminent Physician, a distin
guishedBotanist, a sincere Patriot,andan honestman."

** SolomonDrown House/"MountHygeia" 1807-1608,c. 1845
ff93: This 2½-storyhouse,with pairedinterior chimneys,cen
tral pedimenteddoorway whoseoriginal semi-circularfanlight
has been covered over by a semi-circular wooden fan, dentil
cornice, and mid-l9th-century rear kitchen elI, is one of the
finest, ‘most stylish Federalhousesbuilt in Foster, It was con
structed, following plans drawnby SolomonDrown still pre
served in the Drown Collection at Brown University, at a cost
of about $1,500. Only one outbuilding survives with the house-
a rustic late 19th-centurygazebo/waitingstation nearthe road,
designedby JosephB. Gay, who married into the family. The
present owners have built a small horse barn, of appropriate
heavy timber-frameconstruction,on the site of an earlier shed
southeastof the house,Some of the plant material from Dr.
Drown’s botanical gardenssurvives as does a circular stone
mound built as the baseof a projectedoutdoorstudy, which
Drown referred to as a "Rotundo of Worthies." Solomon
Drown, an earlygraduateof Brown University 1773, Revolu
tionary War surgeon,and peripateticphysician in Providence;
Marietta, Ohio; Virginia; and Union, Pennsylvania,finally set
tled in Foster in 1801 on a farm adjoining that purchasedby his

old college friend U.S. Senator TheodoreFoster. Both men
sought a retreatof rural isolation in which to pursuetheir stud
ies, Drown’s being botany, literature, and medicine, Drown
practiced medicine, was the first professorof botany andmateria
medica at Brown University 1811-1827,establishedan exten
sive botanical gardenon his estate,and with his son William
wrote a treatiseon improving agriculturalpracticespublishedas
Compendiumof Agriculture,or The Farmer’s Guide in 1824. He
was also a notedorator, The Drown estatewas operatedby the
family as a private museum and was also opened to summer
boardersin the late19th and early 20th centuries.By the 1950s,
due to various legal inheritanceentanglements,the housestood
vacant and prey to vandals,Restorationbeganin 1963 and has
beencontinuedby the presentowners,"Mount Hygeia,"named
by Drown for the Greekgoddessof health,was enteredon the
National Registerof Historic Places in 1976 in recognitionof its
historic and architecturalimportance.

JoshuaJonesHousec. 1780 and c. 1845 ff94: This 1½-story,
5-bay, center-chimneyhousewas rebuilt and remodelledabout
1845. The roof was slightly raised and GreekRevival trim-flat
pedimented door, panelled corner pilasters, and flat cornice
frieze-applied.A 1-story, set-backelI to the west, now fronted
by a 20th-centuryopen porch, may have been added at this
time, A c, 1918 garage,a 1950s gardener’scottage, and several
small shedsstandbehindand west of the house,In front area
beautifully maintainedshrub-studdedlawn and gardenput in in
the 1950sby owner RuthEly, who employed two full-time gar
denerson thegrounds.Built as a farmhouse,probably by Joshua
Jones,the property house, ruinous barn, outhouse,and 102
acres was purchasedby Phillip Abbott about1913 for useasa
summerresidence.

PonagansettRiver Fishing Area ffSl0: This tract of seventy
acresof forested land, with a small branchof the Ponagansett
River flowing throughit and a pond, was acquiredby the State
of Rhode Island in 1958. The trout stream and pond were de
velopedby the RhodeIsland Division of Fish and Wildlife using
FederalFisheriesFunds.

Levi WadeSawmill and TriphammerShop Site before 1799

ffS1 1: Within the PonagansettFishing Area aretheremainsof a
large stone dam, almost coincident with the road, a 120-foot
stone-linedsluice north of the road, and south of it on the east
bank, the remainsof a small mill foundation, Levi Wadehad a
sawmill and triphammer shop water powered forge in opera
tion hereby 1799,

Obadiah Hopkins Housec- 1800 ff97: This typical center-
chimney house has a central doorway with sidelights. It was
built by Obadiah Hopkins, whosesawmill stoodbesideHopkins
Pond now knownasShippeeSawMliii Pond to thesouth in the
mid-I9th century.The housewas moved in 1975 to its present
location when the Rhode island Departmentof Natural Re
sourcesplanned anexpansionof the parking lot nearthe pond.

MOUNT VERNON
Mount Vernon: Mount Vernon, located on Plainfield Pike at the
foot of Howard Hill Road, is hardly identifiable as a hamlet
today. Its presenceis markedonly by the FriendsMeetinghouse
of 1795 now the Mount Vernon Baptist Church, with a small
cemetery to its east, two housesoneof them formerly Mount
VernonTavern, and a few outbuildings. Woodsand tall grass
obscurefragmentsof the foundation of a former schoolhouse
and a triphammersite, Thehamlet,namedto honor the nation’s
first PresidentGeorgeWashington,grew up at the very end of
the 18th centuryaround the Quakermeetinghouseand nearby
schoolhouseand threeor four houses,After thePlainfield Road
was madea private turnpikein 1796 and PardonHoldenopened
Mount Vernon Tavernand store in 1815, the hamlet increased
in importanceas a centerfor local social and economicactivity.
In 1823 Mount VernonBank, the only bank ever to operatein
Foster, opened in the front west chamberof Mount Vernon
Tavern, It relocated in 1824 next to Dr. Carpenter’sapothecary
shop which stood immediately to the west, in 1823. too, Daniel
Wood and Pardon Hoiden became partnersin a firm which
manufacturedcast iron plows, probablyre-usinganearlier trip-
hammersite for its operations.By the middle of the 19th centu
ry, Mount Vernon was in visible decline, Between 1840 and
1857, thebank and plow shop relocated to Providence,theturn
pike company relinquishedits charter, Mount Vernon Tavern
closed, the postoffice relocated to Moosup Valley, and the Fos
ter Friends Meeting disbanded,selling their meetinghouseto a
local farmerwho usedit to store hay. A te’mporary resurgenceof
activity occurred near the end of the century when neighbor
hood residentsacquired and remodelled the former meeting-
house for use as a Christian Church which soon becamea
Baptist Church, and a post office returned to the area.

NORTH FOSTER
North Foster: Located at the junction of Hartford Pike and
Mount Hygeia Road,North Fostertoday includesthemid-l9th-
century, 1-room Mount Hygeia schoolhouse,a single 19th-
century residence,and a mid-2Oth-centurygas station, store,
and house,Such as it was ,the hamletof North Foster grew up
around a crossroadsand a late 18th-centurystore which Theo
dore Fostertook over for a law office upon his arrival in town in
1803. Beginning in 1815, this building also housedthe North
Foster PostOffice, which gavethe hamlet its name.About 1855
JamesG. Cook,proprietorof thestore and post master,built the
housewhich still standseastof the schoolhouse.Cook’s house
and store building were heavily remodelledand joined together
in the early20th-century.Elfgren’s gas station, store,andhouse,
built here in 1938, reflect theupgradingof HartfordPike as part
of the state’s 20th-century road development program and
North Foster’s traditional role as the seat of local small-scale
commerce.

NORTH ROAD
A. Phillips Housec. 1782 and c. 1830 $337: This 1½-story
house,originally five bays long with a center chimney, has a
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3-bay,set-backcii with full-width porchand CreekRevival trim * South Foster Union Chapel/HopkinsMills Union Church and semi-circulargable vent cappedwIth a keystonehas multi-
addedabout1830. A rear eli wasbuilt in the 1960s, Two small
shedsstand near the house.A. Phillips owned the property in

the mid-l9th century. Emeril Hopkins bought it in 1865,

A. BennettHouse1849 ff338: This 1½-story,center-chimney

housewith small flush eli at the east is a typical GreekRevival
Foster farmhouse,The flat pedimenteddoorwaywith sidelights,
the broad flat cornice frieze, and the corner pilastersshow the
Greek Revival influence;within, the traditional Foster 5-room

plan, with kitchen in the front eastroom, is still followed, Built

by A. possibly Asher Bennettin 1849, the houseremainedin

the Bennettfamily until 1936.

GeorgePhillips Farm 1640 ff339: This typicalcenter-chimney

house,despite several later ells, is an unusually late and fine
example of the Federalstyle in Foster, It has a carpenter’sver
sion of a rope-mouldedcornice formed by a spiralling pattern

of augur holesand a pedimentedportico with a matchingcor

nice sheltering a doorway with sidelights and a carved semi-
elliptical fan above the door. inside, the Foster 5-room plan is

followed. Behind the housea small early20th-centurybarn was

remodelledfor useas an antiqueshop in 1976. Surroundingthe

houseand barnare cleared rocky hilly fields, GeorgePhillips, said
to have beena sea captainin his youth, built this housein 1840.
From 1817 onward he ran a nearby sawmill where he made
furniture chairs and possiblybedsteadsand shingles.His son,
GeorgeW. Phillips, born in 1822, took over both the houseand
the businessaboutmid-century.

Allen Hill Farm c. 1800 et seq. ff340: This typical center-

chimney househas been somewhataltered by the addition of

mid-l9th-century trim and a 20th-centurycolumnedfull-width

front porch and eastern1-story eli. A barnand severalshedsstill

stand nearbysouth of the road.

Asahel CrossmanHousec.1850 $341: This center-chimney,
1½-story,Greek Revival farmhousewith flush, lateral, 2-bayeli
is typical in its massingand trim, but atypical in that a narrow
window hasbeen insertedin the cornicefrieze directly abovethe

flat entablatureof the front door,

OLD DANIELSON PIKE

Old Danielson Pike: This narrow, 2-laneroad runs in a slightly
winding arc westward from Route 6 at the foot of Dolly Cole

Hill through the village of Hopkins Mills to rejoin Route a
somewhatwest of the foot of East Killingly Road, it is a frag
ment of theoriginal alignmentof theearly 19th-centuryDaniel
son Turnpike, which was by-passedduring statehighway up
grading and straighteningin 1932.

* Dolly Cole Bridge/Bridge$95 Hopkins Mills 1923 ff44: This
plain, reinforced concretebridge carries Old Danielson Pike
acrossDolly Cole Brook in a single, flat spanand was built for
the RhodeIsland Board of Public Roads.

Hopkins Mills 1869-1871$48: This 1-story,lateGreekRe
vival, clapboardedchurch, with pedimentedgable front and
short enclosedtower, standson a rise,gableend to theroad, near
the easternend of Hopkins Mills, It was built as a place of
non-denominationalworshipand public gatheringby the South
Foster Union Chapel Society which was formed by local resi
dents in 1868, A successfulsubscriptioncampaignled by Mrs.
Esek Walker raised the necessary$2,000 and local carpenters
donated their labor, The cut-granite steps, quarried by the
Smithfield GraniteCompany west of Howard Hill Road, were
installed in 1910. Despitetheorganizationof a Union Church in
1945, the Church remainsnon-denominationalto this day.

* CyrusArnold HouseHopkins Mills c. 1845 ff49: Thistypical
center-chimney,late Greek Revival style house with central
front doorwaywith flat entablatureand sidelightswasprobably
built by Cyrus Arnold who kept the Hopkins Mills/South Fos
ter post office here in 1870,

* John FennerHopkinsFarm Hopkins Mills c. 1910 ff50: The
complex, set on a rise about sixty feet back from the road, in
cludes a simple 1½-story, center-chimneyhousewith a high
cornice line and an unusualarcadedporch which wraps around
threesides, and a small shed with a cupola to the west, John
Hopkins, who was a carpenter,built thehouseandshedhimself
as well as otherhousesof this vintage in Hopkins Mills, Hop
kins also had a wagon rental business.

* Barnet Hopkins House Hopkins Mills c. 1810 $51: This
long, gable-roofed,1½-story househas end interior chimneys
sometimesfound in Foster housesbuilt during the Federalperi
od. Built by Barnet Hopkins, it was purchasedby the Richard
and Stone StagecoachCompany sometime before 1870: they
used the basementfor a tavern.

Henry DavisHouseHopkins Mills c. 1865 ff53: The Henry
Davis house,with its picket fence along the road, bracketed,
lattice-enclosed,Victorian well house,and shedsand.outhuuse
at the rear, forms one of Foster’smost unusualand picturesque
complexes.The houseis composedof a main section, 2½ stories
tail, sited gable end to the road, and a westernelI, originally 1½
storiestall but later raised to two stories,flank to the road and
fronted by a 1-story openporch. Greek Revivaldetails,suchas
the cumpletedgablepediment,corner pilasters,and porch piers,
are intermingled with Italianate details, such as the round-
headeddouble-hungwindow in the gable peak and the flat-
roofed hood with dent’ii cornice and sawn bracketsover the
door, Both styles may have been used contemporaneouslyon
this house,but further researchis neededto determinewhenthe
house was built. it dues not appearon mapsof Hopkins Mills
until 1870. Henry Davis built and ran the store which still
stands west of his house,

Henry Davis Store/Hopkins Store Hopkins Mills c. 1842
$54: This 1½-story,gable-roofed,claphuardedstore with sim
ple Greek Revival detailing corner pilasters,wide flat frieze,

pane display windows flanking the central front door and is
sited gable end to the road, It is one of only a handful of 19th-
century store buildings extant in Foster today. Henry Davis
built it andran it as a temperancestore for severalyears,thenlet
it to store-keepersAlbert and Philip Curtis, and later sold it to
J,F. Hopkins. The Hopkins Store was also the post office in
1895. In the early 20th centuryit wasusedas a meetingplacefor
thePonagansettGrange,before the group had its ownbuilding,
and the first gaspumps in town were installed here.

* Bennett Holden House/South Foster Post Office Hopkins
Mills c. 1770 and c. 1610 ff55: This 1½-storyhouse,with
asymmetrical,5-bay facadeand two small off-center chimneys,
appearsto have beenbuilt in two stages.The housefunctioned
as both a store andpost office in themiddle of the19th century,
andwas keptfirst by BennettHulden, then by HenryDavis, It is
now a private residence.

Curtis Hall Hopkins Mills c. 1830, c. 1850 et seq.ff58: The
first part of this much altered,essentially1½-storyframestruc
ture set into a hillside, was probably built about 1830; it is a
narrow, 3-bay, frame sectionat the west end,set on a full cut-
stunebasementwith an end interior chimney. The easternsix
bays were probably added about 1650 and the roofline raised
thereafter, Lewis Curtis bought land here in 1830 and soon
openeda turnpike toll station and tavern in the stonebasement
section, When tolls were discontinued,the stagecoachstopped
here so that passengerscould refresh themselvesand horses
could bechanged.On thesecondflour of theeasternsectionwas
a large doubleparlor knownas Curtis Hall and usedfor dances
and other social gatherings.Lewis Curtis was a blacksmith as
well as tavernkeeper.

Ezekiel Hopkins - William Potter House Hopkins Mills c.
1720 et seq.$61: This 1½-story;lengthened,6-bay houseis
said to have begunas a single ruom with a large chimneyat one
end. It may have been a typical Rhode Island "stone ender,"
with chimneyexposedas theend wall, or it may havebeena half
housewith thechimney just inside thegableend, The housewas
built by Ezekiel Hopkins who inherited land west of the Seven
Mile line in 1723 from his father Thomasand who by that time
had estabiliheda gristmill and sawmill at the south end of the
presentHopkins Mills Pond. The houseand mills remainedin
the Hopkins family until almost the end of the century, when
they were purchasedby William Potter of Warwick, Potter be
gan a fulling mill, the first in Foster, before 1799 and was a
partnerin the FosterWoolen Factory,also called Ram Tail Mill,
a half mile southof HopkinsMills, The housepassedto William
A. Potter after William, Sr.’s deathin 1837. In 1842, Law and
Order Forces,en route to fight the decisivebattle of the Dorr
War at Acute Hill in Glocester,stoppedhere for a meal, Herbert
A. Putter owned the’houseafterWilliam, and ran a generalstore
on the premises,until he sold house,barn, and store to Catha
rine Baxter in 1881. The houseand adjacentmills werea center
of community activity fur almost two centuries.
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* Hopkins Mills Pond Site Hopkins Mills c. 1723 - c. 1960
ffS4: The largemill pond is contained by a stonedam with a
stone siulceway leading south, There are two small building
foundationsnearthe road, but these are probably fur the store
and basketshop which stood herein the late 19th century. The
grist- and sawmill sites, begun by Ezekiel Hopkins and his
brother William before 1723, were continuouslyused and re
built throughthe 18th and 19th centuriesinto the early 20th
century.The last useof thesite was by SimmonsBraid Mill built
between1910 and 1920 and operatinghereinto the 1950s,

* Hopkins Mills Bridge Hopkins Mills 1912 ff63: This rein
forced concretebridge reusesthe fieldstonepier and abutments
of an earlierbridge acrossthePonagansettRiver, It wasbuilt as
partof Rhodeisland’s programto upgradestatehighwaysin the
early 20th century.

* Nappin Mill Site Hopkins Mills c. 1650 $55: This isolated
site, on a now wooded hillside west of Hopkins Mills Pond,
includes a large, stone-linedwheel pit, a long winding sluice-
way, and a short undergroundchannelfor water betweenthe
sluice and the wheel, A housefoundation and well are nearby.
Far upstreamto the west are the remnantsof a dam, The useof
the mill is not known, A Mr. Nappin is said to have built the
wheel pit and ditch but they neverworkedproperly.

* HopkinsMills SchoolhouseHopkins Mills c. 1820$66: This
1-story schoolhousewith openbelfry astride its gable roof has
two widely separatedentrancesone now a window with a
double-hung window betweenthem on its north-facing gable
front, A semi-circularfan-shapedwindow in the gable peak and
a i-story eli at right angles at the rear were added when the
schoolhousewas closed1952 and remodelledfor useas a resi
dence. The schoolhouseoccupiesa commandinghillside site
above the road reachedby a straight steep flight of stonesteps.
it was built on or nearthe site of an earlier c, 1797 school.

* Nathaniel Stone House 1823 ff68: This generously pro
portioned Federal house faces north onto the Old Danielson
Pike, Two-and-one-halfstoriestall, with a 1½-story reareli, the
house has a large, central, brick chimney laid up with cut-
granitequoins and a symmetrical,5-bayfacadewith pairedwin
dowsand a centraldoorwaywith semi-circularfanlightcovered
over by a woodenfan cappedby a keystone.The rear elI ap
pearsto predatethe main section, Within, the housefollows the
traditional Foster variation of the 5-room plan. Two barnsre
mainedon the propertyuntil the 1970s when theycollapsed.A
small shed and the barn foundationsare still extant, One of
Foster’smust ambitioushouses,it wasbuilt for Nathaniel Stone.
Jr. b. 1789, on land acquired by the Stones before 1823.
Nathaniel,Jr., was a Justiceof the Peace,Town Council mem
ber, commanderof an independentcompanyof cadets,and a
Deacon in the Baptist church, The housestayed in handsof
descendantsof the Stones-theSimmonseswho ran the braid
mill in Hopkins Mills-until 1977.

E. Hopkins Housec. 1820 $78: This typical center-chimney

housewith slightly asymmetrical,5-bayfacadecombinestradi
tional 18th-century elementsheavy plank window frames in
front and moulded window caps on the north, with a Federal
doorway featuring panelled pilasters, sidelights, and corner-
blocks and broadenedmassing.A date of 1775 is traditionally
givenbut 1820 seemsmore probable.The interior detailwhereit
survivessuggeststhelater date, The1851 mapindicatedE. Hop
kins lived herethen.

OLD PLAINFIELD PIKE
Old Plainfield Pike: This road is a fragmentof the 18th-century
Plainfield Road,later the Plainfield Turnpike, which wastrun
catedand re-routedby the building of the ScituateReservoir in
the 1920s, It runs from the Reservoirsouthwesterlyto and be
yond the 20th-centuryVictory Highway, passingthroughsome
of the must picturesquefarmscapesand most desolate,hilly,
rocky land in town, running as it does betweenBig Hill and
Biscuit Hill to the south and CranberryHill to the north,

W.H. Collins Bobbin Mill c. 1860 ff215: This lung, gable-
roofed,2½-story building with irregular flank fenestrationand
asbestosshingle siding is sited end to the road beside a small
dammedpond. The miii was built near the site of an earlier
tanyardand suppliedbobbinsfor the textile industry in Scituate
until about1920; it hassincebeenremodelledfor residentialuse.

* Beriah Collins House c. 1760, c. 1790 ff216: This unusual
house,composedof a 2½-story,3-bay sectionand a 11/2-story,
2-bay section,both sharing a single centralchimney, is said to
have been built in two stages, the eli being a later addition.
Beriah Collins, who owned this property in the middle of the
19th century,was clerk of the EastGreenwichFriends Meeting
and a memberof Foster’sfirst schoolcommittee.

t ArtemasFish-SamuelBennett Farm c. 1790 ff218: The farm
includes a typical center-chimneyhousewith transomover the
door, splayed window linteis, and moulded cornice; two out-
houses; a 19th-centuryshed; a cider mill foundation; a bank
barn foundation, dated 1888. with a connected stone-wall-
enclosedpig run: the remainsuf severalorchards; and, every
where,fine stonewalls, many of them of cutgranite with canted
sides. Artemas Fish, who built the huusebetween 1786 and
1793, was an early Quaker who gave land for both a school
houseand the Friends Meetinghuuseand cemeterybut wasread
out of the EastGreenwichmeeting in 1794 for his pugnacious
ways. TheProvidencetextile firm Almy and Brown owned the
farm between1815 and 1840, possibly in conjunctionwith the
so-calledChestnutHill cotton mill, thought to hav operatedin
this vicinity about 1815. Samuel Bennett bought the farm in
1858 for $2,200 paid fur in nuggetshe broughtback from the
California gold fields and built most of its walls, the barn, the
pig run, and, probably, the cider mull. Used in the 20th century
as a camp by the Rhode Island Girl Scouts and Rhode island
School of Design, it has been a private residencesince 1949.

t Paine-BennettFarm c. 1815 $219: This nearlycompletefarm
complex.at the intersectionof Victory Highway andOld Plain-

field Pike, includes one of Foster’s finest Federalfarmhouses
and many 19th- and early 20th-century outbuildings,among
them a gable-roofedcarriageand horsebarn,a long shed,a small
shed, corncrib, a large gambrel-roofed,shingled barn, and an
attachedcobblestonedairy housebuilt in 1888, The propertyis
enclosedand divided by well built stonewalls, some of them
with cantedsides. Thehouse,2½ storiestail with a 1½-storyeli
set at a right angle at the rear, is five bays wide by threebays
deep. It has a particularly fine gable-roofedportico, with an
elaboratemodullion cornice, shelteringa delicateleadedfanlight
abovethe doorwhich is flankedby Doric pilaster responds.The
farm, owned until after1862 by the Painesand before 1895 by
the Bennetts, is one of the most completein Foster today.

PAINE ROAD
PaineFarm/RossOrchard" c. 1765 and c. 1835 $194 and
$C32:One of thefinest,bestpreserved,andmostscenicfarms in
Foster and indeed in the state, Paine farm includes a modest
1½-story. 5-bay, center-chimney,GreekRevival house,with a
3-bay set-backeli the original part of the houseeastof the
road; anouthouse,washhuuse,curncrib,and severalothersheds
eastand north of the house;and a 1½-story,gable-roofedcuf
in-maker’sshop usedfor apple salesand storage,a long, low

shedopen at both endsbuilt asa hearsehouse,and a large barn
andcarriageshedset at right anglesto eachother all westof the
road, Almost without exception the outbuildings date to about
1840 or earlier and are in a remarkablygood stateof preserva
tion. Orchards,closedin by superbbatteredstonewalls, stretch
southwardon both sides of theroad, At the southernedge of the
orchardseastuf the road is PaineCemeteryRhodeIsland His
torical Cemetery,Foster$32, a relatively large,grassyplot, im
maculately kept and enclosedby low, fiat-topped cut-stone
walls, It containsburials from 1822 to theearly20th centuryfor
Paines,Russes,and a numberof other families, The first part of
the housewas built by Zuriel Paine; the main part, by Zuriel’s
brother Andrew Paine, a farmer and coffin-maker who was in
strumentalin the erectionof the nearby North Foster Baptist
Church in 1848. Andrew’s son Isaac one of twelve children
built thestonewalls and did somefinish work on thehouse,The
grandsonof Andrew Paine, Elmer Donald Ross, inherited the
farm, moved here from Providenceabout 1925, and beganthe
orchards,still producing today.

JoshuaPaineHouseand Mill Sitec. 1840 and c. 1855 $195 and
ffS23: This 1½-story,Greek Revival housewith flanking set
back ells, was heavily alteredin the mid-2Oth century.Beside it

un PaineBrook area stonedam with a waterfall, theremainsof a
sluiceway, and a small mill foundation, JoshuaPaineused this
site for his wheelwright shop and foundry beginning about
1855, In 1868 his son-in-law Jefferson Spurr Howard made
brass combshere; from 1873 to 1877 both men in partnership
manufacturedimitation tortoise shell combsout of Texas cattle
horn at this location.

PickerstickFactorySitec. 1862-c. 1915 $S24: A 70-footdam
- with a small, stonefoundation and a reinforced concrete, free
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standiniwill areiii that remainto mark thesiteof this sawmill Mount VernonBank. With his ion-in-law Stern, K, Foster1 he house,now usedfor a garageandguesthouse.Finestonewills
usedinto the20th century to make pickerstickscomponentsof
mechanizedlooms for the Scituatetextile mills,

Bowen-SmithHousec. 1780, c. 1855 ff196: This 1½-story,
center-chimneyhouseis of interestfor its Victorian cross-gable
and hip-roofedporch and becauseMr. Chase,stagecoachdriver
on the DanielsonPike, lived herein themid- or late 19th centu
ry.

PARIS OLNEY HOPKINS ROAD

Paris Olney Hopkins Housec. 1750 ff342: This somewhat
altered, typical center-chimneyhouse with mid-l9th-century
doorway and late 19th-centuryeli, was built by a Rounds but
owned throughthe last half of the 19th centuryby ParisOlney
Hopkins, who ran a generalstore and a blacksmithshop on the
premises.Thoughthe buildings no longer survive, someof the
store ledgersdo.

PLAIN WOODS ROAD
CaptainJamesTyler Housec. 1794 and c. 1830 ff243: This
typical center-chimneyhouse,with later 2-bay eli fronted by a
porch under the main gable roof, heavily remodelledon the
interior, standson thesite of JohnTyler’s c, 1728 house,which
wastorndownc, 1790. John andWilliam Tyler wereearly major
landownersand settlers in southwesternFoster; James Tyler
wasJohn’sson.

Tyler Store1834,eastend;c. 1870,westendff244: This plain,

2½-story, gable-roofed,frame building, 6-bays long by three
deep,has a 2-storyporch on the easternend and decorativecut
shingling on both gable ends, Two 19th-centurybarns stand
west and north of the house,This store wasbuilt by JohnTyler,

son of Jameswho sold his store of 1812 in 1830, and was a
centerfor communityactivity throughoutthe 19th century.The
Tyler family, their store, and their cider mill, which operated
nearby,gavethe name‘‘Tyler’’ to this vicinity in the last half of
the 19th century.Tyler store may well have been the longest
continuouslyoperatingstore in town,

* In Brown Farm house1815, c. 1850, c. 1875;barn1885 ff245:
The farm includesa typical center-chimneyhousewith 2-story
reareli built in two stages;a magnificent 4-storybarn built into
a hillside and accessibleon four levels; a 19th-centuryshedand
corncrib; a 20th-centurygarage;and such landscapeelementsas

a small pond, numerousstonewalls defining still-open fields,
and a fenced-indooryardin front of the house,The barn, built
in 1885 at a costof $3,000, usedfifty thousandfeetof plank, cut
on theproperty, and is unparalleledin westernRhodeIsland, It
was built, tradition says, to keep In Brown’s grandsonCurtis
Fosterb. 1861"down on thefarm" andrepresentsa majorand
unusualcapital investmentat that time. It may well reflect the
influence of Shaker barn cunstructionwhich was typified by
multiple levels and hillside orientation; severalmembersof the
Foster family "went to theShakers" in 1826. In Brown b. Foster
1785 was a school teacher, a farmer, and a director of the

helped found the Moosup Valley church, Curtis Foster, con
vinced by the barn, stayed in Foster and was managerat the
Moosup Valley Creamery.

TylerHousec. 1740 ff246: This typicalcenter-chimneyhouse
has a large,stone,kitchen fireplacewith bake oven in the rear
wall and originally had a summerbeamas well, It was restored
from a shell in 1972 and stands,with severaloutbuildings, far
south of the road on part of the land purchasedby William
Tyler in 1726. It was later lived in by membersof the Fuller
family.

DorranceMills/Potter’s Mills Site c. 1726, sawmill and grist
mill; rebuilt early 19th century$S32: The remains of a stone
damcrosstheQuandocRiver and partof a fieldstonemill foun
dation on the river’s eastbank mark the site of milling activity
begun about 1726 by Jamesand George Dorrance,The Dur
rance grist- and sawmills were sold to Whitford Johnsonin
1808, to Peleg Place in 1813, and to StephenPotter in 1824.
Putter continuedto run thesawmill and addeda waterloom for
making cotton cloth, He ran both uperationsuntil 1829 when
his son Stephenwas killed by the saw. The grist- and sawmill
were still in operationin 1870, and the mills stood at leastaslate
as 1881.

PLAINFIELD PIKE
Plainfield Pike: This road follows, approximately,the courseof

the Plainfield Road, which began as an Indian trail, and was

upgradedinto a cart route by both RhodeIsland and Connecti
cut as early as 1714. It was part of the Old PostRoad and in
1794 becamethe first charteredtoll road in RhodeIsland, The

Providenceand Norwich Turnpike, familiarly called the Plain-

field Turnpike,led from ProvidencethroughCranston,Scituate,

Foster, and Coventry toward Norwichand Plainfield, Connecti
cut, and, ultimately, New York, The turnpike was truncatedand
reroutedby thebuilding of the ScituateReservoir in the 1920s.

Richard Howard House 1621 ff221: This 2½-story, center-
chimney, heavily altered housewas built by Richard Howard,

who ran a tavern and generalstore no longer standingto the

east,Richard Howard,a memberof the ubiquitousHowardfam
ily, was alsoa cabinet maker,postmastertwo years,Justiceof
the Peacethirteen years,Town Council membertwo years,
Clerk of Town School Committee,State Representative1837

and 1852, and State Senator1853 and 1854. His daughter.
Abby, married StephenYates of Scituatein 1833; Yatesmade
combs nearby at a mill site on Turkey MeadowBruok before
1854.

Whidden-FullerFarmc. 1770 andc. 1800 ff222: This complex

includesan unusualhousecomposedof a 1’/2-story. 4-bay sec
tiun and a 21/z-stury,3-bay section,both sharinga singlecentral
chimney; a large barn built in the 1940son the site of an earlier

barn; a 19th-centuryouthouse; a 1965 forge building; and a

modest, mid-l9th-centurybruom factory building and carriage

and wooden fences plus traditional 19th-century plantings
lilacs, day lilies, and trumpetvine make a picturesquesetting
which wasusedto advantagein the filming of television’s"The
AdamsChronicles"in 1976. The first part of the house,a 1½-
story, 3-bay half house, was probablybuilt by Major James
Brown, CharlesWhidden, a blacksmith,built the 2½-storypor
tion of the houseafter hepurchasedit in 1800. ThomasFuller
acquired the farm in 1857, after a trip to the California gold
fields in 1851. Fuller raised corn used for making brooms and
processedit on his farm, The 1860 census indicated that he
employed a broom-maker,an apprenticebroom-maker, and a
farm laborer,The broom factory relocatedto Providencesome
time after 1870.

** Mount VernonTavernc. 1760 andc. 1614$224: The tavernis
a 2½-story, center-chimneyhouse, with a 1½-story eli at its
westernend, noteworthy for its Federalportico sheltering the
fanlightabove the centralfront doorand for its tavernroombar
still extant within, The eli, portico, and bar were part of the
remodelling of the farmhousePardon Holden carried out after
he purchasedit in 1814. The elI functioned as a generalstore
and, after 1828, as a post office; the main houseserved as
Mount VernonTavern,a gatheringplacefur turnpike travellers
and residentsalike, andbriefly housedthe Mount Vernon Bank
in the upstairsfront west chamberwhen it first opened in
1823, Pardon Hoiden was one of 67 petitionersfor the bank

charterand served as its second president from 1828 until his
deathin 1831. The bank relocated in 1824 to Dr. ThomasCar
penter’sstoneoffice buildingjust west of thetavern; in 1653 the
bank moved to Providence,PardonHoiden with partnerDaniel
Wood madecast iron plows perhapsat the triphammer site a
little west of the tavern,south of the Pike, $S28,beginning in
1823. The enterprisemoved to Providenceabout1850 where it
uperatedas the High StreetFoundry Company,later and still
known as Builders Iron Foundry B,I,F.. The tavernand farm-
of which only one outbuilding remains today-weresold to the

Frys in 1842; they closedthe tavernbut continuedthe general

store, In the 1860sand 1870sGeorge Fry ran a printing pressin
the southeastparlor. In 1688, the housebecamea private resi
dencewhich it remains today. it was enteredon the National
Registerof Historic Places in 1974.

Friends Meetinghouse/MountVernon Baptist Church 1795

and 1687 andFriends Cemetery/RhodeIsland Historical Cem

etery, Foster ff95 c. 11790 et seq.#226 and ffC95: This small,
1-storyclapboardedbuilding,with pairedentrancesin the north
gable end facing the road, was built in 1795 by the Foster pre
paratorymeetingof the Greenwichmonthly meetingof Friends.
It was remodelled extensively in 1887 for use as a Christian
church,Beside the building to the west is the small, stone-wall

enclosedcemeterycontainingthe unmarkedstonesfor a number

of Friends,Thenumberof Quakersin Fosterand nearbyCoven
try was growing strongly around the end of the 18th century;
but by 1843 membershiphad dropped to seven, and most of
them wereinfirm, Cunsequentiy,theFoster preparatorymeeting
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wasannexedto theCoventrymeetingin 1643 and the meeting-
housewas sold to a local farmer in 1850. it wasusedfor various
purposes,including thestorageof hay,until 1887 whena resur
gence of religious interest led to the formation of the Mount
Vernon Christian Society and their purchaseof the building.
Remodelled,it wasdedicatedas a Christian Church in 1889. In
1895, becausefunds were availablethrougha bequestto hire a
Baptistpreacher,thechurchbecameBaptist, which it remainsto
this day.

PLEASANT LANE

t Mill House Clayville, Scituatec. 1650 ff389: This lung, gable-
roofed,1½-storyhousehas a centralentrancewith a transom,a
moderncentralchimney, and raised eaves,Built before 1862 as
an adjunct to Clayville’s industry, this is one of the few mill

housessurviving in the village.

t iCelley-PierceHouseClayville, Scituatec. 1770 ff390: This
typical center-chimneyhousehas a central door framed by a
simple entablatureand sidelights,mouldedwindow caps framed
into the cornice, and a 1-story elI at the rear, Severalshedsand
an outhousestand behind the house,

PONAGANSETT ROAD

P. RoundsFarm c. 1820 $326: This somewhatisolatedbut
essentiallyintact farm in easternFoster nearthe ScituateReser
voir watershed,includesa generouslyproportioned,typical cen
ter-chimneyfarmhousewith a Victorian porch and set-backeli;
threebarns, an outhouse,and an icehouse,all dating from the
19th century; and a 20th-centurysugarhousestill in use,The
presentowners raiseChristmastrees and make maple syrupand
sugar,continuing a centuriesold tradition of marketingforest
products.

Hill Farm c. 1760 $327: This somewhataltered, 2½-story,
4-bayhousestandsvery near the reservoirwoods; a small early
19th-centurybank barn with attachedchickencoop and several
20th-century outbuildings stand behind it, Well maintained
stonewails, rail fences,and old sugarmaple trees are important
elementsof this agricultural landscape.

POTTER ROAD

t BlanchardGristmill Sitec. 1796 and 1867 ff549: This site in
cludes the ruins of two mills which used the same dam and
sluices: a fieldstonefoundationand, immediatelysoutheastof it,

a later massive,cut-stonefoundationabouttwentyfeetby thirty
feet,The first mill, erectedc, 1796 by William Bianchardon his
father Isaac’s land, passedto William in 1609; after William’s
deathin 1833, the mill was purchasedby JeremiahPhillips, who
ran it until 1649 when he drowned while repairing the water-
wheel, William Penn Blanchard bought the property about
1850, and had a new mill built in 1867 by Leonard Hopkins,
millwright and carpenter.The 1886 freshetwashedout thedam
and the mill neveroperatedagain.

RAM TAIL ROAD
* PonagansettGrange, ff54 Hopkins Mills c. 1928 ff321: This

long, low, 1-storybuilding, sitedgableend to theroad, was built
to housethe HopkinsMills branchof the agriculturaland social
organizationknownas theGrange.The organizationfunctioned
until 1976 or 1979.

t PotterMill/Ram Tail Mill/Foster WoolenFactory Site c. 1813
ffS59: The site of RamTail Mill includes the remainsof a dam
and a sluiceway, a mull foundation,and thecellar holesfur three
mill houseson a hillside above the Ponagansett,William Potter
purchasedthe sawmill in Hopkins Mills in 1790 and by 1799
had also built a fulling mill, to processand clean home-spun
wool, a little to the south, in 1813 William Putter, PelegWalker,
and several partnersacquired a site a half mile south of the
Hopkins Mills, They subsequentlyexpanded’operationsto in
clude the mechanizedspinning and weaving of woolen cloth,
hencethe namesFoster Woolen Factoryand the colloquial Ram
Tail Mill, William Potter’s sons,William and Herbert, in part
nershipwith PelegWalker, ran the mill; but Walkercommitted
suicideand rumors arose thereafterthat the mill was haunted,
The mill wasabandoned,partly burnedin 1673,and was listed
as "haunted"in the 1885 census.

SALISBURY ROAD
Ashen BennettHousec. 1840 ff331: This typicalcenter-chim
ney housewith GreekRevival trim has a 1-story eli at the east,
panelled corner pilasters,and a wide frieze,

Hopkins-PhillipsMill Site before1799 ffS62: The remainsof
this extensivemill complex include a large overgrown dam east
of themill pond, a half-mile diversion trench,a seconddam and
sawmill foundations near junction of Salisbury and Balcom
Roads, and southeastof the bridge, some indication of a grist
mill. The sawmill wasbegunby NicholasHopkins before1799;
it passed to his son Daniel, who leaseda half right in it to
William Stone. Benjamin Bennett, Jr., and George Phillips in
1817. Thedeed mentionsthe sawmill, pond, and two dams,and
gave permission to enlarge the mill, This transactionprobably
marks the expansionof the operation from a simple sawmill to
includewood-turningand shingles.GeorgePhillips madefurni
ture herechairs and bedsteads,and perhapssomeof the fine
Federalporticocolumnsand cornicesusedin Fosterin the 1820s
and 1830sas well, GeorgePhillips’ son, GeorgeW,, madecar
riages here; the 1850 and 1870 censuslist him as a makerof
carriagesand farm implements.The mill stood until about1921.

Ruins of CharcoalKiins c. 1900 #S63: Thesefive small, rec
tangular structures,three of concreteblock and two of brick
were used for "burning" charcoal well into the 20th century.
Charcoalwasusedin jewelrymanufactureand themetalsindus
tries in Providence.and "burning" charcoalwas carried on in a
numberof Fosterlocations, Kilns werenecessaryto maintain the
long steady heat which convertedlogs into charcoal.

SHIPPEE SCHOOLHOUSE ROAD
ThomasBurgessWagon ShopSite before1870 ffS33: A small
20-by-3D-foot, cut-stonemill ruin and a short sluicewaylead
ing north to the pond are all that remain of this water-powered
mill whereBurgessmadewheelsand wagonsin the 1870s, The
mill was used to produceshinglesas late as the 1920s,

SOUTH KILLINGLY ROAD
South Killingly Road: This road, so-namedbecauseit was the
most southernof severallocal roads leading toward Killingly,
Connecticut,existedby 1781. It was labelled on a mapof that
date, "the road toward Killingly by Angell’s" tavern.

** Welcome Rood Tavern Foster Center c. 1760 and 1824
$144: This rambling,ciapboardedbuilding, a focusof commu
nity life in Foster Centerthroughout the 19th century,is com
posedof a 1½-storyhalf housewith a long, 1½-storyeli adjoin
ing it and a 2½-story section,sitedgable end to the road, with a
1-story eli, originally a grain shed, to its west, The earliest
sectionis probably the 1½-storyelI, The main 2½-storysection
was built by WelcomeRood in 1824 to serve as a store,tavern,
and on the secondfloor, a Masonicmeetinghall. The hall, with
its barrelvaulted plasterceiling and former exuberantwail sten
cilling, was used by the Masonsuntil they were evicted at the
height of anti-Masonic sentiment in 1834. The building was
used as a hotel, residence,Town Clerk’s homeand office, post
office, store,and the location of many Town Council meetings
for theremainderof the 19th century. In the 1940sit housedthe
Health Examiner’sOffice, Today it is a private residenceand the
WekomeRood Studio,wherea potter lives and sells her work.
Despitethefact that all theoutbuildings, including a large 19th-
century arcadedcarriagehouse to the east, are gone,Welcome
Rood Tavern remains a key historical and architecturalfocal
point in FosterCenter.

** Town Clerk’s Office/Benjamin Eddy Building Foster Center
1904 ff146: This small, 1-story, gable-roofedbuilding, with
later 1-story. fiat-roofed vault addition at the rear,follows Fos
ter building traditionsin its modestsize, frameconstruction,and
simple vernaculartrim: doorwaywith fiat moulded cap, corner-
boards and water table, and 6/6 double-hungwindow sash.
Built in 1904, it was later named in honor of Benjamin Eddy.
long-time Town Clerk in the openingdecadesof the 20th cen

tury.

" Colegrove-HammondHouse Foster Center.c. 1755, remod
elled c. 1640 and c. 1920 ff147: This large, muchaltered,2½-
story, center-chimneyhouse, with Greek Revival trim and
kitchen eli, stands with its large 19th-centuryshingled barn,
slightly southof the crossroadsat FosterCenter,Built asa farm
houseby StephenColegroveabout1755, it was sold by a subse
quent owner in 1767 to ThomasHammond,who with his son
John kept a tavern here, Hammond’sTavern was the location
for the first FosterTown meetingNovember19,1781,andmany
subsequentCouncil meetingswere held here, Hammond sold
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the property in 1783 to John Williams, an Elder in the Baptist
Churchat Hopkins Mills, the first Town Moderator,and oneof
Foster’sfirst two Deputies to the GeneralAssembly.Eider Wil
liams lived here till his deathin 1817. Theproperty returnedto
the Hammondfamily in 1825 when ReubenHammondbought
it and set up his blacksmith shop on the premises.

**
Town PoundFoster Center1845 $148: This small, nearly-
squarepound,46½ by 48 feet,is formed by fieldstonewalls four
to five feet high and2½ feet wide. A large fiat slab of unworked
granite forms a lintel above the openingfor the iron gate which
once hung here,A small brook flows throughone cornerof the
pound.

Walker Farm c. 1780 ff151: This generouslyproportioned,
typical center-chimneyhousewith set-backeasterneli was re
storedin the 1960s. Severalsmall shedsat the rear,a well house
in front, and a 19th-centuryshingledbarn with a squarecupola
ventilator at the west maintain the agricultural flavor of the
setting which has been somewhatsuburbanizedby the loss of
stonewalls, thebuilding of a pond and swimming pool, and the
installation of expansivelawns. The housewas built by oneof
the Walker brotheis,Stephenor Abram, sonsof Abram Walker
who moved to Foster before 1781. The houseof the other
Walker brother, now alteredalmost beyondrecognition, stands
west of this farm, Stephenand Abram ran a blacksmith shop
and foundry at a site on a nearby brook. This site ffSl8 still
shows remnantsof sluice, mill foundation, wheel pit, and dam
with pond. The foundry building stood until about1900 and in
it were madewagons and plowsharesamongother items,

JeremiahBennett Farm c. 1790 ff153: The farm includes a
large,2½-story,center-chimneyhousewith someGreek Revival
remodelling sidelighted doorway, corner pilasters, and small
eli, a large barn, severalsheds.numerouswell-built stonewails,

large maple trees, and active hayfields. all well maintained,Built
by JeremiahBennett,the farm was owned by FrancisBennett,a

stonemason,in the mid-l9th century.

ReubenWeaverFarm c. 1770 ff156: The complexof houseand

farm buildings is set far south of the road at the end of a dirt

lane, The typical center-chimneyhousehasbeen re-sidedwith
patternedasphaltshinglesand faces southaway from the road.

Several19th-centuryshedsor small barnsand an outhouseare
grouped nearby.ReubenWeaver,a RevolutionaryWar veteran

burn in 1757, Deaconin theHammondChurchat FosterCen

ter, and descendantof WestconnaugProprietorClementWeav

er, owned the farm around the end of the 18th century. The

original owner may have been Reuben’s father john and the

housemay predate1770.

t Abijah Weaver Farm/SweetFarm 1809 #159: The farm be
gun by Abijah Weaver,ReubenWeaver’sson, but owned and
lived in by membersof the Sweetfamily for most of the 19th
century,includesa well cared for typical center-chimneyhouse

with a set-backkitchen eli fronted by a porch and a smali rear

eli; a large barn; and several smailer outbuildings including
chickencoops. Abijah Weaver marrieda Sweetgirl.

JonathanRandall-DanielWood Farm c. 1780, c, 1620 ff161:
This farm-including a typical center-chimneyhousewith eli,
late 19th-centurybarn, and outhouse-hasa commandingview
southwesterlyacrossopen fields and down a wooded hillside to
the shoresof Clark Pond, Built by JonathanRandall,the house
was sold by his son Richard to blacksmithDaniel Woodbefore
1851.

Levi Wood Farm c. 1810, et seq.$164; The farm includesa
large,muchaltered,2½-story,center-chimneyhousewith a 1½-
story eli, fronted by a porch; two large barns one formerly a
blacksmith shop eastof the house;one barn southof the road;
and the ruins of two large barnswith a silo west of the house,
The houseis sited facing south at the crossroadsof Cucumber
Hill and SouthKillingly; the westernbarnsare west of Cucum
ber Hill Road; the houseis eastof it, Levi Wood, a masonand
farmer, built the housewhich waslater owned by Hiram Wood
and GeorgeWood 1860s and 1870s,The eli shelteredthe local
school after the Randall schoolhousewas burned in the 1640s
until the so-calledWood Schoolhousewas built a little eastof
the farm in 1859. Lateron theeli was usedas a store,perhapsat
the sametime that GeorgeWood ran his blacksmith shop.

Union Free Will Baptist Church/Line Baptist Church 1867
ff165: This modest,1-story, lateGreek Revivalcountrychurch,
with open squarebelfry and pairedentrances,is sited gable end
to theroad andhas a modern.cinderbiockparishhouseaddition
to the east,The South Foster Free Will BaptistChurchgathered
in this area next to the RhodeIsland-Connecticutline under
the leadershipof ReverendDaniel Greene in 1851. They built
the presentmeetinghousein 1867 and in Januaryof 1868 they
mergedwith the SouthKillingly, Connecticut,Free Will Baptist
Church, becoming the Union Free Will Baptist Church, The
small, 1-story parsonagethe church built in 1890 $167 still
standswest of thechurch,straddling the stateline on the site of
the former Line general store, This was probably the first par
sonagebuilt in Foster.

H, Smith House and C. Corey General Store c. 1620 and c,
1885 ff168: The houseis a 2½-story, 3-bay, center-chimney
housewith Greek Revival panelledcorner pilasters,wide frieze,
and door frame with sidelightsand flat entablature,A set-back,
1-story eli at the west connectsthe housewith a 1-story store
building built by Corey about 1885. A small grain store was
addedat the rear about 1915.

Rhodeisland - ConnecticutBoundary Marker c. 1728 ff169:
This 2l/zfoot graniteboundarymarkerwith "RI." inscribedon
onesideand - ‘CT." on theother,was probablyerectedfollowing
the final settlementof the boundarydispute in 1728. The set
tlement placed the line five-eighthsof a mile farther west than
previousRhodeIsland surveyshad indicated,Another quartzite
markerabout600 feet eastof this marker may indicate the ear
lier bound.

THEODORE FOSTER DRIVE
Daniel Colwell Farm/"CherryFarm" c. 1772 ff304: This farm
complex includes spreadingfields defined by stonewalls, sev
eral orchards,a large,2½-story,gable-roofedfarmhouse,a well
maintained19th-centurybarn, a small Coiweli family cemetery
containing RevolutionaryWar era burials, and a 20th-century
garage. it is located on the crest of Oak Hill in northernFoster
somewhatsouth of the Hartford Pike, Daniel CoIwell is said to
have built the housein 1772 on land givenhim by his father in
1765. The farm acquired its name"Cherry Farm" in the mid-
19th century when J, White owned it and had large cherry
orchardshere,A later owner, L. Grinnell, madecharcoalon the
premisesin the late 19th and early 20th centuries.

john E. Fogarty ElementarySchool and Regional School De
partmentOffice1956 $305: This complexof single-story,flat-
roof ed brick buildings, originally used as offices for the Nike
Missile Base, was acquiredby theTown of Foster in 1965.

John Colwell House 1759 ff306: This 1½-story gambrel-
roof ed house was lengthenedby the addition of a pantry and
kitchen on the westernend sometime after about1850 and was
further remodelledin 1976. The barn on the property burned in
the 1950s but an outhouseand severalsmall shedsremain. John
Coiwell built this house in 1759 on land he had purchasedat
Oak Hill in 1754. His sonChristopherCoiwell, a founderof the
salt worksat Pawtuxetduringthe RevolutionaryWar,alsolived
here,In 1956 the property becamepart of theNike Missile Base.
Thehousehasa breathtakingview southwardacrossthedescent
of Oak Hill, which is at presentheavily forested,

TUCKER HOLLOW ROAD
HopkinsCider Mill and Tucker Gristmill Site c. isco ffS52:
This long, narrow pond is contained by a massivestonedam,
now grown over with trees, The mill foundationhasnot been
found, but deedsand maps indicate that this site was used by
JonahHopkins about 1800 for a cider mill and by Tuckers
somewhatlater for a gristmill. The pond was knownin the late
19th centuryas"Elder’s Pond" afterEider Henry Hopkins who
preachedin the Hopkins Mills Church and was noted for the
fine axe handleshe made.

Hopkins-Tucker-GairlochHousec. 1720, c. 1750, et seq.$303:

This typical lengthened,6-bay house, sited against a south-
facinghillside on a full cut-stonebasement,was built in several
segments.A large five by six by three foot deep, stone f ire-
place,with brick bakeoven in the rearwall, in theeasternendof
the basementand exposed,finished but not chamferedceiling
beams support the tradition that the easternend of the house
was built first, probably as a 1-room housewith a secondstory
or garretabove, The presentmain floor of the houseappearsto
have been reworked several times-once,at least,due to fire,
and againin the 1930sand 1940s when thehousehad fallen into
considerabledisrepair-which makes accuratestructural analy
sis difficult, The middle sectionof thebasementwasopen in the
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19th century and was used at that time for wagon storage.A
corncrib was addedon the north side of the housein the 1930s
to form a kitchen, The housewas built by a Hopkins, possibly
Joseph,and passedto JonahHopkins.Jonah’sdaughterDrusilla
marriedJosephTucker and, afterJonahHopkins’ deathin 1805,
Tuckers lived here through most of the 19th century. Jonah
Hopkins’ cider mill stood near the pond north of the houseas
did the mid-l9th-century Tucker gristmill. A long shed at the
rear houseda small-scaleshoe-makingoperation in the early
20th century.

Buckiin Hopkins - Byron Angell Mill Site c. 1860 ffS53: A
stonemliii foundation,filled with fragmentsof the woodenmill
still standingin 1974, and a long, stone-lineddiversionare still
extantat this site, Bucklin Hopkins amassedconsiderableacre
age on Round Hill River between1608 and 1822 and aboutthat
later dateheconstructeda sawmill and starteda blacksmith shop
and wagon business, Upon his death c, 1860, the property
passedthroughseveralowners until Byron Angell purchasedit
in 1872. Byron Angell, using the basementfor a kiacksmith
shop and the main story for carpentry, repaired wagons and
wheelsand built timber sledgesor "jumpers," shipping them to
other parts of the statevia the Providenceand DanielsonRail-
road,

VICTORY HIGHWAY/R.1. ROUTE 102

Victory Highway/Ri. Route 102: This relatively high speed
artery runs from Clayville west and south throughthe south
easterncornerof Foster, crossingthe Plainfield Pike and contin
uing south into Coventry.It was built between1922 and 1925
following World War I, henceitsname,and incorporatedpartof
the 19th-centuryBriggs Road in its northern section,

t Clayvilie Arch Bridge/Bridge ff90 Clayville, Scituate 1932
ff346: This handsome,reinforcedconcretebridgewith a single,
tall, round arch, is entirely faced in random ashlarand carries
Victory Highway from Clayville acrossBear Tree Brook toward
the former village of Rockland,It wasbuilt by the RhodeIsland
Board of Public Roads, ClarenceL. Hussey, Bridge Engineer.
The footing for the earlier, stone,arched Clayville Bridge re
mains northwestof the presentbridge.

t House Clayville, Scituatec. 1855 et seq. ff347: This 1½-
story. clapbuardedhousewith wrap-around,Victorian porch
has two eyebrowwindows in its wide cornicefrieze and is sited
gable end to the road, It was probablybuilt as mill housingand
was includedin theestateof mliii ownerLindsayJordanin 1870,

t Clayville StoreClayville, Scituatec, 1822 ff352: This large.
2½-story, gable-roofedstructurewith two interior brick chim
neysand a monitor-like sheddormer was built as a storeand as
some part of EdwardL. Smith’scotton factory. The rathernaive
but elaborate Federal entrance features corner frets, stylized
reeding,and sidelightssurroundinga recesseddoor. Thebuild
ing was purchasedin 1826 by General Josiah Whitaker who
used it as a store, housing, and part of his comb factory. The

building continued as a general store kept 1655 to 1869 by
Casey B. Tyler, who also ran the store in "Tyler" or Moosup
Valley, apartments,and occasionallyas a post office.

t S. Hoyt HouseClayvilie, Scituatec. 1855 ff354: This cross-
gabled, Early Victorian cottage with a symmetrical, 5-bay
facade, central double door with bracketed doorhood, and
round-archedwindow in the gable peak, is one of a kind in the
area. A well housebeside the house,a small barn and attached
shedwith a chimney at the rear, and old trees enhancethepic
turesquesetting of this well-maintainedproperty directly across
the road from the mill pond.

t Phillips Hotel/LafayetteLodge Clayville, Scituateand Foster
c. 1860 $355: This much altered,2½-story,frame building,
now aluminum sided, is historically important as a boarding
housefur Clayville mill workers,asPhillips Hotel in 1862, and
as Lafayette Lodge iooF in 1895. It was also used as a public
dancehail, bar, and, in the early 20th century, as a machine

- shop. Its eli was moved to DanielsonPikec, 1920 and re-usedas
a residence.

t S.H. HopkinsHouse Clayville, Scituatec. 1840 ff356: This
1½-story. Greek Revival, center-chimneyhousehas a central
doorwaywith sidelights, panelled pilasters. and fiat pediment,
and wide frieze andcornerboards,A full-width front porch with
QueenAnne turned woodenposts was removedc. 1980.

t CE. NicholsFarm Clayvilie, Fosterc. 1770$358: The com
plex includesa typical center-chimneyhousewith window caps
and door casing framed into the cornice; a small shed, which may
have been a store building or a toll booth, at the front of the
property; and a large mid-l9th-century barn, in fair condition,
at the rear, CE. Nichols, physician and surgeon, owned the
property in 1862.

t Clayville Christian Union Church Clayville, Foster 1867-
1871 ff365: Thismodest,gable-roofed,framechurchnowcov
ered with aluminum siding with its gable-endorientationand
ridge-mounted,short, squarebelfry is much like all of Foster’s
19th-centurychurches:the form is essentially that of a school
houseenlarged in scale, The Clayville Church achievessome
added monumentalityby virtue of its high, stuccoedstonebase
ment and double flight of massiveconcretesteps. Behind the
church is the large Clayville Cemetery.The Christian Church
gatheredin the area about1851; in 1859 the Clayvillie Christian
Society Union was incorporatedand by 1871, theyhadbuilt this
church, In 1947 the Union became the Clayvilie Community
Church, In 1961 thechurchseparatedfrom any denominational
affiliation, but as a SeparatistChurch joined the International
Council of Christian Churchesin 1973.

t Clayville Cemetery/Rhodeisland Historical Cemetery,Foster
ff66 Clayville, Fosterbefore1870 #C68: This extensive19th-
centurycemeterybehindtheClayville Church is partly enclosed
by an ornate,Victorian, cast-iron fence and is, unfortunately,
quite neglected.

Wells Farm c. 1770 ff371; The farm ownedby theWells family
in 1851 includes a heavily remodelled,typical center-chimney
housewith set-backeli, fronted by a porch at theeast,an 18th-
and 19th-centurycowbarn,a 19th-centuryfarmer’s shed,and a
20th-centurycinderbiock horse barn, In the 20th century the
Hail family establisheda large cattle farm here, The present
owners raise Arabian horses,

World War ii Spotter’sHut c. 1942 ff372: This 1-story, frame
building with southeast-facingwindows and metal compassset
into concreteoutside the door was built by Byron Hall on his
farm in 1942 and mannedby volunteersthroughoutWorld War
ii.

JenksSchoolhouse1647 #373: This small, 1-room school
house,threebays wide and two baysdeep,wasuseduntil school
consolidationtook placein 1952. A 1-storyadditionwasbuilt at
a right angle to the schoolhousewhen it was convertedinto a
residencein the 1970’s,

WALKER ROAD
Daniel Wood-JerahHill Farmc. 1780 ff273: The farm in
cludes a typical center-chimneyhouse with a Greek Revival
doorway, a large barn built about 1870 on the site of anearlier
barn which burned, and well preservedfieldstone wails, Daniel
Wood served in the Revolution and ran a sawmill on the east
branchof the MoosupRiver before 1799. JerahHill boughtthe
farm from William Wood in 1832 andremodelledthe house,Hill
madecoffins on the premises.

Hopkins-BennettHouse c. isoo ff275: This typical center-
chimneyhousehas a set-backeli fronted by a porch anda Greek
Revival door frameformed by panelledpilasterswith a transom
above.

WETHERBEE ROAD
WetherbeeHouse/J.W.Hill Farm c. 1820 ff332: The complex
includes a typical center-chimneyhousewith an eli, somewhat
altered on the interior but noteworthyfor the wall stencilling
which survived in two roomsuntil 1976 or 1977; anearly 19th-
centurybarn to the east; and a shed and a 1-room store to the
west. The housewas built by the Wetherbeefamily, for whom
the road wasnamed, and owned from about1850 until theend
of thecenturyby JobW, Hill, AndrewHopkins’ store, formerly
in FosterCenter, was relocatedhereand is the only early 19th-
century store building known to survive in Foster today. An
1819 ledgerfor the storeindicatesthat Hopkinssold coffee,tea,
sugar,flour, and quantitiesof alcohol but in small individual
amountsas well as othergoods.

WILLOUGHBY YOUNG ROAD
Sweet-Young Sawmill Site 19th century ffSl2 and $513: The
frame ruin of Young’s early 20th-centurysawmill stood until
the mid-1970s near the site of the early 19th-centurySweet’s
mills, Both sites are within the Departmentof Environmental
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Management’sShippeeMill Pond RecreationArea which in
cludes the mill pond, dam, and eighteenacres, Sweet’s Mills,
begunin the early 19th century1831 and 1840 maps,was later
c. 1870 run by Obadiah Hopkins and by SeariesH. Young.
Young usedthe site into the 1920s,

Young Housec. 1670 and c. 1920 ff99: This 1½-story,Vic
torian house with early 20th-century, columned porch was
movedfrom nearerthesawmill site to its presentlocation about
1880. Lived in by mill ownerSeariesH. Young, it was thebirth
place of Willoughby P. Young, the notedFoster resident and
sourceon local history fur whom the road was named.

WINSOR ROAD
0. Williams Farm,Store,and Mill Site c. 1750 and c. 1650; mill
c. 1820 ff308 and ffSS4: This complex includesa housecom
posed of two sectionsjoined at right angles to one another,a
south-facing,mid-lath-centuryhalf house,now therear eli, and
a 5-bay,center-doorway,lateGreekRevival sectionforming the
main part of the houseandfacingeast toward theroad: two long
barnssheathedin vertical planking near the road; and to the
west, behindthe houseon thePonagansettRiver, oneof Foster’s
most picturesquemill sites, The barnsaresaid to have houseda
postoffice and generalstorec, 1670. The mill site includesa tall,
dry-laid stonedam about250 feetlong now partly demolished,
the remainsof a stonefoundationon the west bankand a larger
foundationon the eastbank, both immediatelybelow the dam.
They mark the location of the sawmill and gristmill run by 0.
Williams from before 1851 to after 1870. The complex is inter
esting visually and clearly lillustrates what must have been a
typical commercialand agriculturaloperation,where the owner
did some farming. some retail trade,and held a minor govern
ment post.

Former Nike Missile Base/StatePolice Academy1956 et seq.
ff311: This large,concrete block building, four visible depen
dencies,and garage,are all surroundedby locked chainlink fence.
The complex was built as part of the Nike Missile Base and
acquiredby the New EnglandState Police AdministratorsCon
ferencein 1965 for use as a regiunal educationcenter for com
missionedofficers.

Ira Winsor Farm c, 1780, c, 1650, C. 1690 ff313: The farm
includes a 1½-story, south-facing,half house on a full-story
stonebasement,with a Victorian eli at a right angie to the west,
which has late 19th- or early 20th-centurywrap-aroundporch:
an outhouse;and severalsheds.

WinsorCemetery/RhodeIsland Historical Cemetery,Fosterff 17

early19th centuryffC1 7: This cemetery.prominentlysited on
a hilltop in a sharpbend in Winsor Road,is surroundedby well
built fieldstonewails with flat capsand containsburials from
the early 19th century to the mid-2Oth century. It is one of
Foster’shandsomestcemeteries.

Wade-FarrowGristmill Site before 1799 ffS57; A deep, cut-
stonemill foundationin a hillside northwestof the Ponagansett
River probablya 19th-centuryrebuilding; a small housefoun
dation overlooking the mill at the top of the hill with a well
nearby; and a stone-linedsluice runningacrossthe flank of the
hill to the remains of a stone dam about one thousandfeet
upstreammark the locationof SimonWade’s gristmill, in opera
tion herebefore 1799. Gristmilling was carried on hereby Enos
Farrow from about1662 till the end of the 19th century.

Winsor House c. 1720 and c. 1740 ff314: This 1½-story,
ground-hugginghousewith off-center brick chimney, uneven
4-bay facade,and a 1-story shed-likeaddition at the eastend,
despite interior remodelling, retains exposed chamferedbeams
with iamb’s tonguestops and otherearly 18th-centuryfeatures.
It is one of the earliest housesstill standing in Foster.

t William Coiwell-Aseph SaundersFarm c. 1765 with some re
modellingc. 1640 ff315 andffCl6: This exceptionallywell pre
servedcomplex includesa typical center-chimneyhousewith a
GreekRevivaldoorwayand a long, 1-story addition at theeast;
several 19th-centuryoutbuildings including a barn, shed, tin-
smith shop, and wash house: and a family cemetery Rhode
Island Histcricai Cemetery,Foster ff16 acrossthe fields south
west of the road near the river, The housewas built by William
CoIweil on land purchasedin 1765. Aseph Saunders,the 19th-
century owner, was a prosperousfarmer and is buried in the
cemetery.Ora Clemence,who lived hereby 1895 and probably
earlier, was a peddler and tinsmith and his shop adjoins the
woodshed,
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